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Studebaker craftsmen average 44 yean of age, 13

years en th« job. B. W. Serrsll, pidwred, grinds cronkthafls.

Many of the accepted features of all modern motor cars are Studebaker
originations, devised by men such as engineers E. B. White and H. E. Churchill.

Protect your new-car investment with

Studebaker engineering and craftsmanship

Assure yourself of low-cost maintenance . .

.

and a top allowance when you trade in

That's ihe average made by Mr. ]. D.

Merrirt. .9.0 Ulley Rd Plymoulh,

Michigan .n his Studebaker Cham-

pion on a trip from Cincinnat. to

Florida. Scores of thousands ot de-

hghted owners are getting more mile-

age per gallon ofgasoline in the.r Stude-

balcers than in any other cats '"^

driven. For four years in a tow, Stude-

baker has been a consistent gas economy

leader in the famous Gilmore Runs.

IF YOU'RE buying a new motor car or motor

trucic, now or in the near future, liere are some
facts worth your serious consideration:

You want the best your money can buy. So re-

member they're specializing in quality—and in

quality only—in the great, modern Studebaker

plants. Bear in mind that brilliant Studebaker engi-

neers are continually busy figuring out ways to give

you better motoring performance at lower cost.

Master craftsmen, the most select group of

skilled veterans in the automotive world, are vigi-

lantly on the job at every step in the construction

of every Studebaker.

Most for your money in every way
You can buy a new Studebaker Champion, Com-
mander or President—or a new low-cost Stude-

baker truck—with more confidence than ever to-

day, because the matchless Studebaker reputation

more than ever backs up your faith in Studebaker.

For top value now—and top value years from

now— see your local Studebaker dealer and put

your new-car money into a Studebaker— tested and
approved in Studebaker's great laboratories and
on its 800-acre million-dollar proving ground.

BEGIN AT

^695
'ictured: Studebaker Champion Club Sedan, $740 delivered atfactory—contrasting-color belt at slight added cost

lou ha\'e a choice of i2 attractive body colors and either bedford cord or canda cloth upholstery when you buy a Studebaker Cham-
siun. Standard equipment includes automatic choke, planar safety front wheel suspension, multi-ratio steering, many other advancements.

for o Champion
Bustnait Coupe

CHAMPIOK
. J695 „

.71 S'"'"''' inciudorf. C J r -
*



MARRYING MYJIMJ

wnats she got that

I haven't got ?

THK answer wms tasy. Tlit "other

woman" liail a bright, captivating

smile and a breath that was fresh, sweet,

anil full of allure, while she herself had

"Double O" (offensive breath and offen-

sive teeth).

Too many women are careless about

this condition and, therefore, may
lose out in romance and popularity.

Don't take unnecessary chances. It's

often so easy to be more glamorous,

so easy to combat the "Double O" w-ith

the delightful double precaution that

so many smart, popular people follow

every night and morning.

ViH the breath, Listerine of course

—

it quickly halts food termcntation in

the mouth, a frequent cause of halitosis.

And to make teeth more brilliant and

flashing, to add to the allure of your

smile, the new Listerine Tooth Paste.

Changed in formula and action— and

especially crt-ated to attack cloudy, loose

deposits; dull film; unpleasant surface

stains and discoloration that make teeth

unattractive. For 8 years skilled experts

labored to perfect this lustre-giving for-

mula. Many say they can see its beauti-

fying effects in a surprisingly short time.

If you want others to like you . . .

want to put your best foot forward,

start using the new Listerine Tooth

Paste for a more alluring smile and

Listerine for a more appealing breath;

your common sense tells you it pays.

Lambert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Aio.

double
IISTERWE TOOTH PASTE

Breath

'lookingleetk

aud LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC

LETTERS
TO THE EDITORS
Censored Terrain

Sirs:

I note with amusi^ment the picturo

of tlu> firing of a 12-in. si'acoast gun at

Fort Harry. Calif. (LIKE. May 12).

This ideiUiait picture appi-artHi boldly

across tin- front pagn of San Fran-
cisco \etrs (and God knows how many
other papers) the day this piece was

FORT TiAKKY GL'X

nre<i. If Hitler. Stalin. Benito or Tokyo
arc int^-nwted in the highly confidential

bit of terrain obiiienit«'d accoraniodat-

ingly by you. they have undoubt4-<lly

long since seveml that section from the

picture In the Xnrs ami hung it suit-

ably framed ui>on their Hur-otTIo' walls.

JOHN P. LIPPITT
San Francisco. Calif.

Sirs:

I went to the newsrwl and saw thu

i>am» picture. No part of it was deleted.

CLAUDE DESAUTELS
Montreal, Quebec

• Renders Mppitt and Desatitcl.s would

not make giKKl censors. A clicek with

Army authorities reveals that the AW*
piclure was iin enlar^fenient of the gun

buttery clin)inatin}{ all terruinut right.

l,.IFK's piclure, )>e(*uu.se it include^l this

lerrnin and important coastline liind-

inarks, was l>liicke<l out by x\rniy cen-

sors. All other photos and newsreels of

Ihe l>attery were nWt Ariny-inspceled.

In -some ciisos the coastline was painted

out, or its citntoiirschanged in ways that

uutrainwieyes wouJd not detect.— KD.

First Dnnn Majurette

Sin:

naton-twirler Betty Atkinson may
liave t)oen Teacher Fred Sincock's pio-

MAJORETTE MIDDLETON

neer pupil {LIFE. April 2S). but I was
making apix-arances as a drum major-

ette a few years before Miss Atkinson.

My first appearance was in 1927. and on
Jan. 1, 1928 we attained nationwide

publicity in the Pa.sadena Tournament
of Roses Parade. I enclose my picture.

MABEL LANGTON MIDDLETON
Uncoln, Calif.

(continued on p. 4)

Give them ALL

a good time!

• Give tham dependable
TaUchron •lactrie tlmt -

th« bvtt known tn its field.

Hara'i CAPE, at pretty

and practical at tha bride

hartelf. For kitchan or

bathroom wall. Choice of

Ivory, grean, whita, black

or rad plaitic cam, only

• For an ambltioui groor->

who wanti to gat up ir.

tha world, wa tuggoi!
SECRETARY, an altrictiv*

alarm. In mottlad browri

plastic at S3.05. or

ivory color at $4, SO.

Powerad, of couna. wlih

tha famoui Telechron leH-

ttarting motor, le^'ed ii

oil for quiat, long Ufa.

• You'll aarn a diplomas

for diplomacy by ql*inq

SATELLITE to any qtad

uatal It'i a modarn de

lign in Irantparant ql.iii

and gold-color matal

a mirror cantar. Mtl.fl^.

Other Talachron clocki

priced from W.?5 to $17 5C

ara told by good deaie^

avarywhara.

SELF-STARTING ELECTRIC CLOCK!

WARREN TELECHRON COMPAN
110 MAIN STREET, ASHLAND, MASS

LIFE
luno 9. IMl
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GROOMt No smart cracks, phase. What Jo I do next?

•RiDEi / tion*t know u hat you do next— hut I knotv

what you ought to do pretty soon.

Switch to Goodrich, I suppose.

What a man! I marry him for his looks and
he turns out to have brains, too.

GROOM

BRIDEi

FOR that flat-tired feeling,

there's nothing quite as satis-

factory as new Silveriowns all

around. They give fullest protec-

tion against more serious trou-

bles, such as skids and blowouts
. . . plus thousands of extra miles.

That's because all Silvertowns

are made with Duramin—the

amazing B. F. Goodrich discovery

that puts fight and life into rub-

ber, and keeps it there. Duramin
means more safe miles for every-

one who rides on Silvertowns.

Ifyour old tires arc worn, there

are just two things to do: Drive

under 40 (and stay home in bad

weather). Or get Silvertowns

and enjoy full control of your

car again. Trade-in allowances

are high. Prices arc low. And
many B. F. Goodrich dealers, and
all Goodrich Silvcrtown Stores

offer the easy Budget Plan.

See the new
SILVERTOWNS

iLe/t)

SAFETY SILVCWTOWN. Dur«-

min icivcs it lonjicr we«r, tod
(op quality Hi-Flex cords make
it atroQser than ever.

{Center)

DELUXE HLVCRTOWH.Dura-
min-made. Gives che best com-
bination of mileaice, safety,

comfort, and quiet runoiog.

LIFE-SAVER SILVERTOWN.
No lire can stop you quicker,

or keep you safer from skids..

Gives 20Vi more miles than the

ort'sina/ Ltfe-Saver SUvertowu,

SOME B. F. GOODRICH FIRSTS THAT ARE HELPING TO CONSERVE AMERICA S VITAL RUBBER SUPPLY

Goodrich
"RST IN RUBBER

AMCMPOl. thejirst synibetii ruh-

her Mseti in automobile tires

sold to the American public.

CARBON BLACK TRCAD../ li. I.CooJ-

rich iltvclopmeut that more

than doubled tire mileage.

DURAMIN. tht umazitigt/iscot ery

that keeps rubber vouttg, makes

tires wear longer, stay safer.

X62N-SG6-UXJB



LETTERS
TO THE EDITORS

(continued)

Senator Wheeler

Sire:

I am one or tho Michigan I^w stu-

dents appearing with Senator Wlicolor

(LIFE. May 19). Your statenieni ofhia
wiiininK our .support by retelling ttie his-

tory of World IrVar I is entirely erron**-

ous. He did not win our Kupport. Th«
majority of the men in the picture, in-

cluding myself, aro strongly opiMJ<«xl to

liis isolationist views,

LEONARD T. MILLIMAX
Ann Arbor. Mich.

Sirs:

I tlilnk thai an accurate characteriza-

tion of IJurton K. Wheeler « ould be: "A
man who hates Britain more tlian ho
love« America and who distru.<Jts every-

body in the world. f?xcept Hitler."

SOLOMON GARB
New York. N. Y.

Sirs:

Despite the Hubtle effort to picture

Non-interventloniMt Senator Whwieras
a phony liberal. I think the mere recita-

tion of the splendid cause^f for which
AVheieler has fought more than offwits

your intended imprtssion. Tills non-ln-

terventioni.sl offers his thanks.

ROBERT N. GiLMOR JR.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sire:

Please chalk me up as a ntrong .sup-

porter of Senator Burton K. Wl»H'ler for

the Presidency in 1044. A man who can
save $750 in two years working for 86 a
Wf-ek (as you said) should be a cinch for

at least three terms beginning about
lliat time.

EMORY BANNER
Rochester. N. Y.

• LIFE stated that Wheeler \mjun

work at a «eek. Moreover, thrift

wa.-i nul the quality that won the in-

cumbent President hi.s three terms.

-KI).

U. S. Uniform.s

Sirs:

In your most interesting article on
uniforms (LIFE. May 19). you refer to

the "four stars of a full general wiiichat

prewnl may be worn only by General

GENERAL SUMMERALL

Mareliall. theChief of Staif. and (ienoral

Perehing (retired)," What about Gen-
erals Sununerall. CYaigand MacArthur?
The encIos<'<i picture HbowK General

Charhw Pelot Summerall cutting ills

birthday cake at the parly given liim

each year by the faculty of The Citadel

of which he is president. Note tile four

stare of a full general.

L. H. EDMONDSON
The Citadel

Charleston. S. C.

• The r. S. has had only four full gen-

erals: Grant, Sherman, Sheri<ian and

Pershing. While retired Chiefs of Staff

Summerall, Mahn Craig, Douglas

MacArthur and Peyton C. March may
wear general's four stars, they dmw
only major general's pay.—ED.

Sire:

We n'gret to note you did not include

the lat^-st and what may i>oKsibly turn

out to be. according to pn-wmt Europo-

For his day as "king"

...a box of WEBSTGRS

From the feminine point of view, giving

Father a box of Webster cigars can have
both a remembrance and a selfish motive.

. . . While Dad is reveling in their superb
flavor, you will be intrigued by their deli-

cate bouquet.

Fragrant melloic-mildness

distinguishes Webster cigars (fastest grow-
ing in popularity of any well-known qual-

ity brand in America!). Made under
expert craftsmanship from certified 100%
LO.\(; Havana filler tobaccos and specially

selected light-claro wrapper. Y<iu couldn't

choose a cigar that will please him more!

Roxet of 2S and SO \etth tpvelat "Falh^r't
Day" irrapping—u-heretntr finm cigars are sold.

Golden Wedding
Voguish "sfreamtin^" elegance

BOX OF 25 $2.25
BOX OF 50 $4.50

Kings Classic new Corona shape

BOX OF 25 $2.25
BOX OF 50 $4.50

Queens The business man's iayonte

BOX OF 25 $2.90
BOX OF 50 $5.75

Fancy Tales . . . LuKurtous offer-dinner she
BOX OF 25 $3.40
BOX OF 50 $6.75

WEBSTER
CUSJOU-UADt CI6AILSSCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR

MAGAZINE REPEATING RAZOR COMPANY, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

(continued on p. 6)
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Chevrolet for '41 brings you all the necessities and most

of the luxuries of modern motoring, including a Body by

Fisher of the same type and size featured on higher-

priced cars . . . 90-h.p. Valve-in-Head "Victory" Engine,

Original Vacuum-Power Shift, Unitized Knee-Action

and many, many more quality features. . . . It's the

No. 1 car of the nation— it's the No. 1 car for you!

OIEVHOUT MOTOR DIVISION, CmiW itbMn StJt Ca..MM. DtniOIT, MKHIOAN

Be
thi

^^re to

BODY

msT/



Hasn't a Girl feelings-

doesn't a Man perspire]

Betiy was glad to make the date. Voung Bob
had a million dollar smile and his dad had a

million dollars. So Betty bathed and before she

put on that stunning new dress Betty, like any
smart young woman, used a deodorant—At I.' .^i.

iiirr
The dinner was mar-

velous! The theatre

tickets were premium
ducats! But Betty

didn't enjoy the show.

And when she finally

walked out on Bob—
who cot/til blame her.

ooesAmAcmeMALB

ONLY TAKeS CAR£ Of

PAST pefisFf/^riON.

OFUNOERAmOOOF
TO CON\£-

The evening could have
ended like this. But the

tragic part of underarm
odor is a man can offend

— and never know it.

Many a man is a social

bust— a business dud-
si mply because he
doesn't use Mum.

'""Ulllllllli
'

Mum

MUM is used by more men than any other deo-
dorant. 30 seconds to apply—and the most ac-

tive male is safe from underarm odor all day or all

evening. The tragic part of underarm odor is a

man can be guilty aud neter know it. Remember,
your daily shower only takes care of past perspira-

tion—Mum prevents risk of odor to come. And it

doesn't stop perspiration. Mum is a smooth, pleasant

cream* easy to apply—harmless to clothing. Be safe

in all your business and social contaas—gee Mum
at your druggist's today.

fakes the Odor out of Perspiration

LETTERS
TO THE EDITORS

(continued)

an BtandarUs. one of the bi'st-known

iiiNiKnia in our country.
1 1 was our privilege to make tho

dips, tools and the original insignia, for

PARACHUTISTS" INSIGNIA

the Parachutist Troops of the ir, S.

Army and wii are «'ncio!4lnst one of tlii'so

Insignia isee cut).

WILLIAM A. STREETER. President

The Bailey, Banks & Riddle Co.
PhUadelphia. Pa.

Durbiii Nuptials

Sirs:

I would appreciate knowing why ab-

solutely picture of Deaiina I>urhin's

wiHlding apiM-are*! in LIFE. If tlmt

wasn't news, then I'm slipping- It

would liavo been nice seeing lier smiling

DEANNA lU SUA.M)

face on some of the pages Insteatl of

pictures on war. etc. So liow come?

MRS. JOSEPH SARDON
Pittsburgh. Pa.

• Ilerewilh a picture of Mr. and Mrs.

\'auglin Paul, than whose we<ltiinfj a

large number of other world events

.seemed more Imporlaul at the time.

-ED.

Parallelepiped

Sirs:

|Re Battle of Britain (LIFE. May
20): ' The battle in fact took place

in a cul)e abf>ut 8(1 mlUs long, us broad
and from "> to 6 miles high. "I

Editor in (Jeometry you're a rube!

Pull yourself together, excellent blped-
On page 71 you call a "cul>e"

Wliat Kliould lx« a parallelepi|H>d.

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY
New York. N. Y.

• The editoi-s are grieved .•*i>rely

that they outraged Reader Morley.

-KD.

Cheer. Sneer

Sirs:

I notice*! a footnote on page 2 of your
current issue which states tliat LIFE
was enti-red as second-class matter
Nov. 10. l».'}Aat the Postofllcf. (Miicago,

III.

No. no. a thousand times no. You
are much too modest.

I would like to go on record as say-

ing that LIFE Is distinctly FIRST-
CLASS MATTER.

DORIS CARLEY
Newton, Mass.

Sirs:

When I read the May 19 issue, tho
pages seemed to turn yellow before my

(continued on p. 8)

The "murder-mystery sprawl"— eases ner-

vous tension, but how it strains stockings!

Never mind—with Cannon's lovely, lasting

hosiery you'll have fewer *'mystery" runs!

Cannon Hosiery is inspected by an air-

pressure machine that spots tiny 6aws. Every
imperfect stocking is rejected! Cannon
brings you only perfect hose—fuU-fashioned»
flawless, triple-inspected.

P.S. Cannon Silk Hosiery, in the Cellophano
Handy-Pack, 69c to $100. Cannon Nylon
Hosiery, S1.35 and up. By the makers of
Cannon Towels and Sheets.



B.V.D. has been very close to Dad most of

his life. They're old friends and—like most

old friends—they enjoy being together

often. Here's your chance to make Dad

very happy on Father's Day. See your local

dealer's collection of leisure-wear and

underwear by B.V.D.

"Rover" Spori Shirts tailored by B.V.D. in new "Canyon

Hues"" of bluL". tan, green. DaJ will like the masculine.

aJmost-iniliMry lines and the convertible collar. $2 in all /^S^
sizes. Other B.V.D. sportswear from $1 (u ^

Reversible Zelan processed Jackets tailored by B.V.D.

Just right for the outdoor Dad. Water-repellent poplin

on the rain side. Plaids or solid colors on the sunny side.

Talon slide fastener, $^ in all sizes.

THE B.V.D. CORPORATION, EMPIRE STATE BUIIDINO, NEW YORK CITY • IN CANADA: THE B.V.D. COMPANY. LTD., MONTREAL •RXO. U. ». rAT. Off.
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better switch to Blackstone!"
Righi you arc! Because now, from coast to

coast, Hlackstone is more and more the

choice of successful men . . . men with a

keen sense of taste and a keen sense of

values. They like its mildness. They like its

fragrant aroma. And above all, they like the
luxurious full-budicd flavor that only the
finest and costliest lon>;-lcaf Havana tiller

can nivt. Try a Blackstone yourself!

Blackstone Cigar Now

America's New Leader
Wins first place as fastest-growing national selling

All-Havana filled cigar . . .Try one . . . See why!

REGULAR SIZE

NEW LONDRES

Size and shape for every taste!

Step up and
take your
choice, men.
Blackstone Per-

fecio. 2 for
2'ic. Blackstone

Londres-Hxira,

lOc. Blackstone

(^ahinet. 1 Of.

Blackstone Paneiela, 2

for 150. Blackstone
Junior, Sc. All filled

with the finest and
costliest Havana to-

bacco grown in al

Cuba. Treat yourself

to a Blackstone Cigar
today! tnjoy the peak
of smoking luxury!

Switch to Blackstone Cigars... the choice of successful men

LETTERS
TO THE EDITORS

(continued)

oyiw. Your niagaKiuc is clu'ap al lOe u
copy. At a million dollars a copy. LIKE
woulii sllll tx* the CHKAPK-ST maga-
zine I know.

KOXALD CLYNCH
Seattle. Wash.

J. B. Priestley

sirs:

Many thanks for publiihinK "Tiw
N<>w Hritain" (LIFE. May Ml). For
clariiy. bn-vity and cold logic. U iak<«

tht^ prlz4'. Witliin the para(irai)hs of
this article \n to be found the secret of
how Itrilain can win litis war. Itritain

can virtually insun- victory by pu.shinK

out Home of the stulTecl uhirtN in her

cabinet and installing Priestley as Prime
Minister.

IRVING H. FLAMM
Chicago, III.

Sirs:

In your excellent article on the Priest-

leys' IlroxwootI Nursttry Seh<M)l there is

one statement which needs com^tion:
"American Foster Parents Plan Pays
ExpeiLses."

Orijiinaily 'he entire cost from pri-

vate sourc»!S was provided by our Save
The Children Fi'<ierati«n through a sis-

ter orKanizalion In Enffland. althoURh
Mr. Prii'fitley is now also reo-ivInK as-

sistanct! from tiie Fo.ster i'arenis Plan.

HENRY J. ALLEX
National Cluiirman for

Kritish Child Aid
New York. X. Y.

• Apologies to the Save The ( liilfiren

Feileralion, whiHi is sending some
*i5,tHKI to ^aO.OOO a month to Bri-

tain's Nursery Shelters.—EU.

LogorrhtMc LIFE
Sirs:

It se<^ms too bad to crillclw as excel-

hini a magazine as LIFE; however. I

liave a ""peeve" 1 would like to k<'I off

my mliid. I had a liigh-school education
as well as a post-Kraduate course and
while I do not consider mys<'lf dumb. I

would appreciate It if you would cease

usinK such uncommon wonis in your
(xlltorlals as bttrdrllos, chimerieul. nacre-

ous, hiiTttque. recondite, burgeon, bfttisons.

echelon. $rrfibblit\&, huuri. marmoreal, en-
tr'actes, etc.

SINCLAIR SMITH
Warsaw. X. Y.

• "A word fitly sp<iken istikeapplesof

gold in pictures of silver." I*rorerb.\

XXV, II— ED.

W. C. Fields's Secretary

Sirs:

I n your article on W.t\ Fields (LIFE.
May 12) you slate: "'One of the iobs of

SECRETARY BOSS

Ills pn'tty blonde secretary is to play
stooge to his gajis."

Why not give Mr. Fields"s wcretary
a bn-ak? If shi'"s blonde anil pretty,

stop talking ul)nut her and let's sei^ her
picture. How about it?

PAUL MOSCOW
New York. X. Y.

^ I/et Heailer Moscow eeasc swing

red: herewith I.IKE prlnt-'i a picture of

Fields's .secretary Malinda Boss.— ED.

Serve Rirhardson*^ Mint at parties,

linieheon^. after meals as an aid

to digestion. .Ahsolutcly pure and
wholesome . . . ideal for children

between meal*.

Cci.



THING TO
FLYINO

M. CAPTAIN 1 ALLMADGCAPTAIN 1 ALLMADGE L. BOYD
Assistant Chief Pilot for American Airlines,

I..1 GiKinlia Field. New York,

bought an Oldsniobilc because:

'""""'•^^
II.C /

,""'"''.""
«..".e

''^^ 8« cacl, ,„ ,
"""'-•"'I- ,/„|.

IN THEAIR OR ON THE GROUND
HYDRA-MATIC -

IaiVES MORE EFFICIENT TAKE-OFF !
(IN THE AIR) Hydromalic Sell -Feathering Propeller provides
mure jjowcr for talce-ulF.

(ON LAND) HvHrj-Matic Drive slants in low and shil'ts auto-

mat'%calij — %\\^% full accele^alill^ power wiilioiit manual Hliifting.

2 SAVES FUEL ANI> ENGINE WEAR !
<IN THE AIR) Scir-Adjustiiig I lydruinauc Propeller conserves
gab and reduces en<;iue stntin when cruising.

(ON LAND) Hydra-Matic''s, direct-ilrivc lourlh gear cuts down en-

gine revolutiuiift — Kaves gas and reduces wear uf engine {>arts.

3 MINIMIZES THE HUMAN ELEMENT

!

< I N TII t. AIR) I lyttriHtiutic I'rmicllcr relieves pilol ol respon-

sibility of sliifting pitch of pru|>cller and altering thrulUe settings.

(ON LAND) llydra-Matic Drive relieves driver ol' rcHpuusibility

of pressing a dutch pedal and shil'ting gears by hand.

"TnoSt wlni (.IciiiaiMi living; tlliciciicy on

tlic <;i<niiul clnH)sf (lie I Ivdm-Miilic Oltls-

inoUilc,^^ siiys (!a]>ijin linyd. "( )Ulsniol>ile

is a llicr's clioicc.". . . Tliis is the ciulorse-

nu'iit of an cininciit aiilliority on nuulcrn

U\iris[M>r(a(i<Mi. ll slaiitU as a si}>;]iilicaiit

triliiilc (n tiu' nnlv iniilor car (tri\i- iti the

world liiai is (omftliith auLonialic. Only

ilvdra-Matic eliminates the ronvcntiotial

( lutdi nic-(-liaiiisni and clutch [icdal n///;r/v.

Only Hvdra-Maiic ^ives fully automatic

sliiftinj; ihriiu-^li all i<uir lorward speeds.

Only I iydra-Malic provides ltdl accelerat-

ing power—Irom take-fdl l4» criiisinj; speed

— ivifhotit sliifliu;^ t;ears hy hand. And
It's availalilc on all Oldsniobilc models.

TRY DRIVING THE /̂ q^'^^^S^Zj^T/^TODAY

Sft Clutch
Tn Pre119.

\x".tTi} for yourself how no-clutch, no-shift thivmji makes car operation

sifiijtld. fosur and sajn: Discover al liist hand Imw 1 1\ dra-Malic Drive

(piickciiN (^etawav. Miiaps up respt)nsc and adds new smoothness to cruising.

Tlieif s riotliinj; cUe in llie world., you'll aj:,ice, like Ilyclia-Matic Dri\e!

*Hydra-Matic Drive Optional at Extra Cost on all Olds Models
(/'//*rj tind Slu fijiialivus Siihjtr/ tv Chauf^r Wilhottt A^vtirr.)

01 prcssmg a clutcn pedal and stinting gears by liaiid. •^A1\

^lOLDSMOBILEI^
Cci
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SPEAKING
OF

PICTURES
. . . FRUIT FIGURES
MAKE A NEW KIND
OF CARTOON STRIP

FitT a (Irradc Hriiry It<»x. now assistant professor of

art at Mount Holyokf College, has setilptiireil fmit

uihI ve^4'taliles to niinitr hiiTiian lieings in ai>iM>ur-

anee. then photographiHl them in a manner known

OS lahle-to(> plu>toKra|>hy. A series of orange-heaHed

mitsieians tithlhiiK away on pineapples and jM-ars.

done by Rox and pnl)lisiie<l in LIFE 11. IJ»:il»),

led M(iM to ttimmissioi) Kox to seulptnre an entire

fruity-t<M)tinn orchestra for a sjieoial aniniatefl sc-

<|itenre in Strike f'pfftc Hamt.

On these pact's R<ix now further develops the uses

to which his elfish characters ciin he put and to

which talile-top photography can l»e adapte<l. At

life's suggestion, he has photographed his gnome-

like creatures in color and has spun their previous-

ly unrelateil and isolated iinti<-s into a si>ries of lit-

tle plots, hke "The Winning of Emily Pear liy Rwl-

dy Apple** on the op|M>site page. With stories that

can Ik" spun out. these characters might eventually

form the ha.si.<4 uf a new kind of newspaper comic strip. PMOF. MCNRV ROX AND A TA«LC-TOP FRUIT FIGURE



"Oops!

WhereU my resistance

"NEVER MIND — I won't need my resistance any

more.

"I won't need to hold tight to my conscience

every time I pass the sheet counter—

"Or say to myself. 'No use siphinp. sister—per-

cale sheets are just for plutocrats. You'll never get

in the percale class!'

"nccausc today—I found out T can pet hixurioiis

Cannon Percale Shech for praclimlhj uhat I'd pay

for heavy-duty mtutUns! Smooth, smart Cannon

Percale at a muslin price!

"So please excuse my beamish look. I'm proud

as can be—'cause I just bought enough Cannon

Percale Sheets to glorify every bed in my home!"

How do you rate

—

on Cannon's Consumer Sheet Quiz?

What fise $heel» should I buy? By all means—get

sheets lliat fU your hfiV. Don't lei tlie slightly lower

cost of short or narr<i\v sheets unfix this firm resolve.

Skimpy sheets are poor bargains — for they get .such a

tugging, they wear out long before the ample sheet.

FoMowiiig are Cannon s rerntnnieiiilalinns for the

rishl-size sheet for every type ImhI.

Crib! 45 X 72" Twin bed: 71 x 108"

Col or narrow day bed; Three-quorter bed:

54 X 108" 81 X 108"

Single bed: 63 x 108" Double bed: 90 x 108"

.(» ri fi r In (..r.i .;;<.)

Hotc do Cannon Percale Sheets wear in com-

parison with muslin? We talked with a large luim-

ber of women who had used both mu.slin and Cannon

Pereale Sheets. Of these women. H.iV* thought muslin

wore belter than percale. But ItOJt^c said Cuuittm Pfffoie

iiitre better than mualinl The rest were not sure.

Can I save any money with Cannon Percale?

If you send your sheets to a lauinlry. fannon I*ereule

Sheets, because they're lighter, can artnally siive you

ab«>ut §.'J.^5 a year for each bed, at average |>onnd rates.

(If you do your own washing, you'll find these lighter

sheets easier to handle and to iron than muslin.)

What is the difference between muslin and
percale? There is a difference both in "thread count"

lY THl MAKcltS Of CANNON rOWEU AND HOSIBtV

and in the quality of eutlon used. For example. Cannon

Percale Sheets are woven with i.Vt more threads to the

square inch than the best-grade muslin. A better grade

of cotton is u.sed in Cannon Percale. The threads are

finer and more liiglil.v twisted. The sheet is lighter, and

has a .stn<x)ther. more luxurious texture than muslin.

Hotc can I identify Cannon Percale Sheets in

the store? They are iKickaged in a dust-proof box

with the Cannon name on it. These packaged sheets

assure you of unhandled clean merchandise. They're

ready for use, saving you the cost of the first laundering.

Your store also has a big value in Cannon Muslin Sheets at a low popular price.

12
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LISTEN! Are They
Talking About

YOV7

/

SPEAKING OF PICTURES
(continued)

FiyiM6FlEU)
KEEP OFF

HC INSrECTS THE "FLYIHC CAMROr*! HE (OAKS UPWARD INTO THE IKV

THE PLANE OOE( INTO A NOIEOIVl PLANE CRASHES. IREAKINC A WING

UT WITH HIS CLOAK FOR A PARACHUTE HE DESCENDS SMOKING HIS CIGAR

BAD BREATH NEVER
TELEGRAPHS ITS PUNCHES!
It just up and flattens your pride when you least

suspect it. So take good care your friends can't say

that TOU have bad breath! Remember, recent

tests show . . .

"You see. Colgale's active penetralinq

loam tjeta into the hidden crevices

between your teeth . . . helps clean

out decaying food particles and stop

the stacrnant saliva odors that
cause much bad breath."

TWICE A DAY—
AND BEFORE EVERY
DATE- USE COLGA
DENTAL CREA

See for yourseli

how Colgate's brightens

teeth, gives you a

more sparkling, a
more attractive, smile I

Enioy its flavor ... Its

penetrating, refreshing

ioami Such a pleasant

way to combat bad breath!

, APPROVID BY GOOD HOUSCKKfPINC lUftl
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double check for

FIT, FREEDOM and COMFORT

Make !t a

GRHTnER
suit or trunk

. . . with benefit of " Lasfex" yarn

Girl meets siiil, it being Cantner's Floating Bra Swim Suit.

Style V903. in Circle Velvet, an exclusive Cantner fabric knitted

with "Lastex" yarn. It boasts an inner control panel that moulds

the torso upwards from tbe bips and accents tlie bust. Comes in

Black. Wbite. Porcelain Blue, Begonia Red, Raspberry, Soutb

Seas Green and Oriole Orange, sizes 32 lo 42, to retail at S7.OS-

Boy meets trunk, it being Cantner's "Wikies, " St>'le KL440. a

form-fitter in a strong but supple fabric knitted ofwool, rayon and

"Lastex " yarns. Regimental stripe belt with exclusive Wikies

buckle and built-in supporter. Comes in White. Black, Polo

Blue, Teal, Maroon and Tan, sizes 28 to 40, to retail at $3.93.

At leading stores everywhere together with other Cantner suits

and trunks, also made with "Lastex"— the elastic yarn that

makes the American bathing figure the envy of the world.

U. S. PAT. OFF.
TNER ft MATTEfiN CO.
FRANCISCO. CALIF.

...THE MIRACIE YARN THAT MAKES THINGS FIT

An elastic yarn mamifactiireA exclusit*ly ty Unil^J Stalet Riitter Company,

hers of "Laton" yam. RockefeUer Center, New Yorl City

LIFE'S
REPORTS

ESKIMO MURDERS

AT HUDSON BAY
by Fill CAIHOUK

Three Eskimos have been mur-

dered during the past winter

on the Belcher Islands in Hud-
son Bay . Six others froze todeath

after being driven naked onto a

blizzard-swcpt ice field by a fa-

natical woman who told them
that "Jesus" was coming to

meet them. In thefilesoftheRoy-

al Canadian Mounted Police

thcrcisnowthcfirstfull account

of this tragic tangle of religious

emotions, and its reading makes
one of the wildest talcs ever to

come out of the violent Arctic.

It was around New Year's day

that one of the usually affable

and kinJlv Belcher Island Eski-

mos named Charlie Ouycrack
announced that he was Christ

returned to earth. For nearly a

FL.\IIF.[iTY ISL.^ND ESKIMOS

month Charlie preached his ver-

sion of what an occasional

white trapper or northern mis-

sionary had told him about

Christianity, wandering over

the barren islands in the bitter

cold until he had won over some

55 converts from among the 2.00

Eskimo families who live on

the islands.

Late in January he called a

meeting in the community ig-

loo on Flaherty Island, named
after the film producer Robert

Flaherty who visited the islands

in 1912. and produced Nanook of

The North there. The Eskimos,

bored by the long winter and

always glad to hear stories or

make sly and simple jokes

among themselves, listened qui-

etly to Charlie's strange new
story. But when he urged them
to accept him as the long-await-

ed Savior of all mankind, an ar-

gument broke out.

Thirteen-year-old Sara, sister

ofoneofCharlic'sdisciplcs, said

that she knew Charlie was not

COMTIHUtO OM f«CE It

Good Ice Cream in

SAFE-T CONES

SAFE-T Cones capture ihe f-piril and fancy
iif youlh. They'll make you smark your lips

again wiih pleaMire ovpr a delicioiis helping
of rith, ^*holesome ice cream wiih ihe extra
laslines!* of their tantalizing flavor.

They're tloiihly iteMcioiis hecaii!ie they're made
<>f the finest cake flonr. siipar. milk and
honey . , . haked to a golden, flavory, mell*
in-yuiir-month crispness. A nickel treat (mt
worth a million in healthful rcfn^hnirnl.

SAFE-T Conei «re
a lure sign of good
ice cream. Look
for the njfnc
SAFE-T on your
dealer'* ice cream
cone dispenier.

Ask for SAFE-T Cones

by name . .

.

Vou'II appreciate
SAFE-T Confs'
inner "maKic cir-

cle" that keeps
ilieni from break-

inn and dripping.

Voii can't see it,

Imt it's there for

your protection.

ILUNOIS BAKING CORP., CHICAGO
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Here's The Simple, Sensible Idea Tliat

Makes MERCDRY Different!
THE illustration on the left sums up the basic idea

that makes Mercury far different from all other

cars. The rabbit is built for speed . . . with hardly an

ounce of excess weight to slow him down. Fleet-

footed, nimble and alert, he can bent the turtle every

time— no matter what the fable says! Mercury, also,

is free from superfluous weight. Built to principles

of aircraft engineering, it has more power per pound

than most other automobiles. This sensible, new-

and-different methcxi of construction gives Mercury

a world of stamina and thrilling "get up and go."

It's a spirited, youthful car that fits today's driv-

ing needs exactly. That's why it gets out in front-

in traffic or on the straightaway — and stays there!

• ROOM TO SPItRE!\i>u c;in Mritcli out.

rel.ix iinvl lake it easy in today's BIG
iMen-ur\ I 'ITicre's plenty of head rcKini

and IcK room lor Wi^ people ttt enji)> I

• ROAD-HUGGING SAFETY! Nfcrcur> s new
larj-tT, wider lires put more rnhhvr on
tht rojd. ^ ou get a smoother, safer ride
—better grip on curves, wet paveinenti Get lJ)uiselfA Flying License

!

You get the very /ee/ of flight when you "take

off" in a Mercury! For this completely new

and basically different car really seems to have

wings in the effortless way it streaks across coun-

try and takes the miles in its stride. * Relaxed on

broad, luxurious seats, you cruise along cradled

in the "comfort zone"— between loni;, slow-motion

• VOU TRAVEL IN STVU at the wheel of this smart ne« .Mertur)

( Convertible tor fivel Automatic cop. in your choice ot olis e-drah

or black tabriciselectricallyoperatedl Whiiesidewall tiresextra.

I

springs. Balanced weight distribution and new
larger tires with wider tread give you better grip

on wet roads and around sharp curves. • You'll like

everything about Mercury — the smart, youthful

sweep of its lines; its powerful V-8 engine; the

lavish, rtx^my way it caters to your comfort. And
you'll be amazed at Mercury's high gas mileage!

MERCURYEIGHT
—THE AVIATION IDEA IN AN AUTOMOBILE



Married to
WHAT?

• Married to the most wonderful man
in all the world who provides a com-
fortable home—or to the job of tend-

ing furnace and shoveling coal? And
what can you do to prevent her hav-

ing to shovel coal, Mr. Bridegroom?
Everythifig!

Yes— relief is here. At ridiculously

low cost» thousands of homes are in-

stalling Fairbanks-Morse Automatic
Coal Burners. They get the comfort of

automatically controlled heat. The

36 MONTHS TO PAY
You can own this Fairbonlct-Morse

Automatic Coal Burner with pay-

ntvntt that ara often lets than the

savings in fuel. You can actually

install this stoker now, with no

money down, and begin the small^
payments next October.

convenience of freedom from frequent

shoveling of coal and ashes. The dean-
liness of scientifically controlled com-
bustion. The health protection of
steady temperatures. And the economy

of fuel bills remarkably reduced.

The Fairbanks-Morse Automatic
Coal Burner gives you these things to

a greater degree than other stokers. It

is more highly engineered to meet
every heating requirement. For ex-

ample, Stok-O-Lite controls.

STOK-O-LITE Never Lets You Down
Exclusive with Fairbanks-Mursc
Auiomattc Coiil Burners is

STOK-O-LITE! STOK-O-UTE
on ihe thermostat tclls yuu at a

glance whether the heating plant

is wurkini; normally. Abnormal
conditions are indicated by a

warning red light— instantly—
before the Arc goes out.

iSuJt-O-Lilc at slight additional cosf)

Use the coupon now for full infor-

mation and informative booklets.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.. Dept. Fl 90
600 S. Michigan A«e., Chicajco, 111.

Please send, wiihoui obligation, informa-
tive booklets about F-M Automatic C<»al

Burners.

I
Oiy

n
I

1

1

1

I

I

J

FAIRBANKS® MORSE
Automatic Coal Burners

LIFE'S
REPORTS

(continued)

"Jesus" but only another Eski-

mo. When she still refused to

believe in Charlie's divinity, her

brother beat her with an enou>-

tuk, a hardwood paddle used to

whack the snow off furs, and

two of Charlie's women disci-

ples dragged Sara from the ig-

loo and beat her to death.

Alec Kcytowieack, another

Eskimo, then disavowed Char-

lie. There was a scuffle in the

igloo and Alec was thrown out.

When he stuck his head back in

the Igloo to continue the argu-

ment he was struck over the

head and temporarily dazed. He
then went back to his own ig-

loo and was kneeling in prayer

when two of Charlie's disciples

camein behind him. One ofthem

jabbed him with a harpoon and

the other shot him through the

head and shoulder with .li-cal.

bullets borrowed from their

leader. The body was left alone

in the igloo. TheEskimos would
not touch it because they said

it was full of the devil.

Two weeks later Charlie was

on Turkorka Island when Hva,

the wife of another Eskimo non-

believer, defied him. She recant-

ed, however, when the disciples

threatened to beat her and pro-

tested that she did believe "a

little." But when her husband

remained obstinate, he was shot

by his father-in-law at Char-

lie's insistence.

Two months later Ouyerack's

new gospel had spread to

Camsell Island where a woman
named Mina became his stanch-

cst supporter. Believing in

Charlie's teachings that all ma-

terial things arc unimportant,

Mina decided one night that

"Jesus" was coming to visit the

island.

She herded the women and

children of the camp out onto

an ice field at the height of one

of the worst blizzards of the

year. Clutching and clawing

their clothes off, she shouted

that their faith would be re-

warded when Christ appeared

before them out of the storm.

Then she tore the caribou hide

pants off her husband, Moses,

but he was so chilled and em-

barrassed that he went back to

his igloo. His disappointed wife

joined him there later, leaving

CONTINUED OH PAOC U

M U LT I F O R T
SUPER-AUTOMATIC

THE WATCH YOU CAN WEAR ANi

FORGET. ..IT THINKS FOR YOl

meMAKOUerrei l: •'awdobovtl Srcrl....- rm,

^7 (ewe/, rodium numero's and honds; with sweep r

hond. J47.S0 . THE KirCHENES lb/act dioU. $37.5

Super- Automatic meons just that...

a

high precision watch thot combines all

the features you have ever dreamed
of...Mido is immune to all watch hoi-

ards... relieving you of all care ond

worry... it actually thinks far you...

wherever, whenever you wear It.

SELF-WINDING
Mido winds itself with the

normol movement of your
arm. You needn't remem-
ber to wind it. ..for it goes
without winding. Simply
wear it ond forget it.

WATERPROOF
Weor your Mido wotch -

under the shower or
, "»1 t^-^^

(or o dip in the pool. V—
Super- Sealed cose is

-^^^^^^
watertight, keeping
the movement rust-

proof ond dust-proof.

NON-MAGNETIC
Magnetic fields, in the vicinity

of motors, rodios, etc., have
no effect on the Super-Sealed
occurocy of the Mido Watch.

SHOCK-PROOF
Patented devices protect the

works of Mido against shock
You con wear it (or ociive

sports without impoiring the

movemenl. Unbreakable
mainspring and crystal.

MIDO, 1225 EMPIRE STATE lUILDING, NEW YURK
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Advertisement

SCIENCE DISCOVERS NEW WAY TO FiGHT

AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE SKIN DISEASE
Recent surveys among large groups of people reveal the amazing fact that

seven out of everj- ten persons over 12 years of age have Athlete's Foot.

For instance, in Jackson, Miss., among 1200 people, 74% had the disease;

in Berkeley, Cal., 78% of 1000 persons had it; and in Ithaca, N. Y., 72% of

400 [arsons were found to lie infected.

Those who are infected often do not know it. They have mild chronic

cases; don't recognize the s\'mptoms; don't realize that they may spread the

infection, or that the disease may at any time progress to serious form.

Within the past few years medical science has made important advances in

combating Athlete's Foot. It is now known that tlie fungus organism which

causes the infection cannot live under definitely alkaline conditions. Also that

the fungus must be eradicated from shoes (as well as feet) to help guard

against reinfection. Based on this knowledge, a new powder— Quinsana—
has been developed by the Pharmaceutical Division of The Mennen Com-
pany, and is now obtainable in drug stores throughout the United States. It

has been producing remarkable results, as shown on this page.

A FUNGUS GROWTH, a yeast-like plant organism, and not a germ, is the

cause of .\thletc's Foot. The photomicrographs above show the two main tj-pes

of fungi, trichophyton and epidermophyton. They thrive best in the pres-

ence of heat and i>er.spiration, which accounts for the greater prevalence of

Athlete's Foot during warm weather.

PEELING BETWEEN TOES is the

most conmion manifestation of Ath-

lete's Foot. Other symptoms are

cracks between toes, soggy skin, and
itching. Swelling or inflammation may
indicate a secondary infection, and
should be treated by a dermatologist,

physician, chiropodist or podiatrist.

CUTTING OPEN THE SHOES of

infected individuals, and examination

in the laboratory, have proved that

Athlete's Foot fungi often thrive in

shoe linings. Unlike liquids, Quinsana

Powder may be conveniently used in

shoes {to help prevent re-Infection)

,

while also being used on feet.

U. S. GOVERNMENT METHOD for measuring the power of preparations

to prevent tlie growth of fungus is known as the Agar Cup-Plate test. The
wider the clear area around the "cup" in center of plate, the greater the

power to prevent fungus growth. Note superiority of Quinsana (extreme

right) compared with two other well-known Athlete's Foot medications.

NOT ONLY ATHLETES have Athlete's Foot— even children may suffer from it. In one

mass eradication project over 1000 persons were treated with Quinsana, including firemen,

policemen, nurses, college students, and children under twelve. Results are shown below.

BLACK INDICATES % HAVING ATHLETE'S FOOT
Before treatment (left bars)— After Quinsana treatment (rigtit bars)

mim POUCCMEN NUtSfS COLLEGl MEN COLLEGE WOMEN CHIIOREN

9% 7%
1%

PICTURED BY THIS CHART are the remarkable results obtained with Quinsana in treat-

ing various groups of persons numbering over 1000. Note that infection, which was wide-

spread at start of test, had practically disappeared after only 30 days treatment with Quin-

sana. Similar success has been reported in other clinical tests and by thousands of individuals.

A
MENNEN
PRODUCT

QUINSANA IS INEXPENSIVL A tin costs only Soc and ordinarily lasts for several

months. Everyone should use Quinsana every day. as regularly as dentifrice— (1) for

treatment of existing infection; and (2) to help prevent infection or re-infection from
shoes, bathroom floors, gymnasiums, swimming pools and locker rooms. Use it two ways
— on feet, and in shoes. The Mennen Company, Pharmaceutical Division, Newark, N. J.
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VIHO ^^^^ \"
,

$500

DELUXE AERATOR

$5"" $595"

SmRKUET SrPHDN

Gift Packag* of 25 Bvlbs $1.75

Gorton of 5 . . 40c Carton of 10 . . 7Sc

makes sparkling charged
water at home!

The Sparklet Syphon has the touch of smart-

ncss—yes> and the practical utility value, too
— that appeals to modern Dads. Sparklet

mixes better drinks, and does it economically.

It saves time, saves space, saves trouble...

eliminates bottle deposits and bottle returns.

A Sparklet Syphon is the gift that keeps on
giving the whole year 'round, making freshly

charged club soda at home—when you want

it! Get one from your nearest dealer, and

watch your Dad shine as a host.

Sparklet Is Versatile Home "Soda Fountain"

Ice Cream Sodas with that professional look

and flavor, or delicious summer drinks with

fruit, cola and root beer syrups can be made
at home with sparkling charged water from
yuur Sparklet Syphon. Always ready for

service, the Sparklet Syphon gives real

pleasure to the entire family.

SPARKLET DEVICES, INC.
DIVISION OF KNAPP-MONARCH COMPANY, SAINT LOUIS

LIFE'S
REPORTS

(continued)

behind the frozen bodies of two
women and four small children

on the ice floe.

Nine Eskimos had now died

as a result of Charlie's illusions,

but life went on much as usual

amon^ the Eskimos who con-

tinued to hunt seals and wal-

ruses. They still listened to

Charlie's exhortations, but paid

less attention to them since

they had either seen or heard

about Mina and the frozen

women and children.

Not a word about these mur-
ders reached the outside world
un til this spring, however,when
an Eskimo named Peter Sala

was recalled to guide a Hud-
son's Bay factor named Ernest

Riddcll to Great Whale River.

Peter, who had wielded the

harpoon on one of the non-be-

lievers and had lost one of his

own children on the night of

the great blizzard, began to

worry. When Sala told Riddcll

the first part of the story, the

white man sent a brief wireless

message to the capitol at Ot-

tawa; "Three Eskimos mur-

dered."

To those who know Eskimos,

it was feared at first that in-

fanticide had broken out again.

When food is hard to get, Eski-

mos have let newborn babes

perish in the cold when the

trouble of taking them on long

trips imperiled the lives of

others. This has always seemed

sensible and logical to the Eski-

mos, who are a peaceful and
friendly people forced to be

matter of fact by the rigors of

the life they lead.

It has also seemed logical to

the Eskimos to kill the old peo-

ple in their families when they

can no longer hunt nor take

part in communal life. To avoid

family blood feuds, which re-

quire a life for a life, the Eski-

mos decree that a son must be

the one to kill his aged father.

This he does by shooting him
in the back when cartridges arc

plentiful. Otherwise he sorrow-

fully pokes his father down a

hole in the ice.

Authorities sometimes never

hear of these infanticides and
patricides and at other times

prefer not to hear about them.

They do, however, investigate

murders which arise — usually

COMTINUCD ON PAGE 2a

1

The GoocJ Neighbors are good

mixers—and know the priceless

formula for international amity

and understonding:

frv^ ,

A LITTLE SOUR,
,

(Juice of hai' a /ime)

/ A LITTLE SWEET,
('/2 leaspoonfuj ci ijqai)

THE TROPIC SUM,
(A j.gger of BACASCI.
V.Ve orS i.e. lobt.)

WITHOUT THE HEAT
(/ce and iha'^s w<?n)

-(V^t'-*- WORTH KNOWING...

Rum 89 Proof-Schenley Imporl Corp., N.Y. Copr.1941



"Prepare to be flabbergasted...when you

watch a Bendix wash clothes!"

It fills itself with water! ^ » »It controls water temperatures for dif"

fcrent fabrics! • * ,lt washes your clothes! ,Then it changes the

water and rinses your clothes three times!,,. It damp^dries your

clothes! »*»lt cleans itself!,,. It drains itself!,,. It shuts itself off!

»>.And once yott*ve turned the startin}^ dial you don't even touch it!

What could be simpler? On your way our of the

house, jii^i put dry clothes in the Bendix

—

half again

as many clothes as the average washer holds! Then...

Easy OS turning on your toaster! FUp one control

for the w.uer temperature you want! Flip the second

control to start the Bendix! Add soap! And that's ab-

solutely ail you have to do! Your hands haven't even

touclied water, and you're all set to go wherever you

please! So, go right ahead! Your Bendix does the rest

of the work without further attention'. Then . . .

Like magic—the Bendix starts washing your
clothes! They're lifted and dropped through suds

—

washed ami cleansed thoroughly, immaculately, gently

—made cleaner and sweeter and whiter than you ever

dreamed! Next . . .

Lilce magic—the Bendix rinses! While you're miles

away, the Bendix drains away the dirty water—then

tumbles your clothes tlirough three rinses in three

changes of fresh, sparkling water. And look! Just mte

of these three rinses equals hundreds tiresome liftings

and sousings by hand! Yec the Bendix uses less water

than the average washer! Don't forget! Your Bendix

is performint: these miracles ./// hy itself! And . . .

Lilce magic—the Bendix damp-dries! There's no
wrmgcr—no danger! The Bendix spins your cloches

—

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY

whirls out the wafer—leaves the clothes damp-dried

and flufTy. ready to be hung on the line. Next . . .

Like magic—the Bendix stops! When the job's done,

the Bendix shuts itself o(f. automatically! But wait!

Before that, it has also sprayed and cleaned itself spic

and span inside—tliere's no mopping up
of floors for you—no set-tubs or machine

to clean! Isn't it wonderful?

Trade in your out-of-date washing
machine! Itmaybeworth theentiredown

payment on a new, modern Bendix! You
can own a Bendix for as little as 17c a

day, on an easy-payment plan. Automatic

washing, originated by Bentlix. has brought

a new kind of washday freedom to tens of

thousands of homes all over the country!

For full information on what it can do
for your home^ mail the coupon today!

200,000 Women Rave About This New
Incredibly Easy Way of Washing!

"If ever a wuman hated washday, / did. Now, I

even wash out a few things hetuetn washdays, just

to show off my Bendix to friends!"

Mrs. W. Bernthal

St. Louis, Mo.

"Ever hwc a maid who was priimpy on wnshday?

Mine certainly was! Today slie says the Bendix

makes washday fun! And she has loads of extra

time for other household duties."

Mrs. F. Meyer
Cincinnati, Ohio

"Honestly, I never thought wasluiay would mean
simply hanging up the clothcsl And such spotless

clothes, too. I really love my grand-looking Bendix."

Mrs. C. O. Pembertoii

Chicago, III.

"It would take a rnlume to tell you how wonderful

my Bendix is. It gives mc st> much extra time tit

mysclfl"

Miss Edna Arnold

Fredericksburg, V.i

tiillit 1'J4I. ItLTirlix Ilonif ApijIij

Bendix HoMii Appuancks, Int.

3383 Sample Street, South Bend, Indiana

Rrasc send me your booklet, telling the whole story of
the Bendix, inside and out . . . with jllustraiions and
dcscnptions of all models. No obligation to mc.

Same.

Address .

City State

Just paste this coupon on a penny postcard and mail it.
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3
"

I saw a 76,495.5 gallon mash,

aiitl |M-«lif;nfti Vfji.st, wliicli ffrnH-iit> for 7-2 lmiir> in tliis

JOHN B. KENNEDY GETS

THE TRUE-TO-LIFE STORY

AT THE FAMOUS

OLD QUAKER DISTILLERY

To
iipp news cnmnK'ntiitor Jnlm H. Ki'iiiiedy . . .

liciutlitii' liuntrr tor 11M> rjujio stations , . . went

an nnnsnal assiirninrnt. "(io to I.awri'ncrliur;!.

Indiana, to cover tlir inside story of the ni.-ikin;.' of

far-famed Ol.ii (^i .\Ki;ii Sjuriitl /?<'.v<ti(' Wliiskey."

To Kennetiy, who rt*|M»rts news, liere was a fas-

finatin;; elnincv to make new.s as well I Kor like

^lark Twain's iniinorlal remark almut tlie weather,

"Millions of |)eo|ili' I'lijov line whiskey, but very

few knuw anything alxiut it."

Down to I.awronrfluiri; sped Kennedy, SiM'nt

two ai tion-eraninied days. AVati lii-il every sle|) of

the |iriK'ess |>if'tnred here hy the eandid I'.mii'ra.

Now he reports to all .VniiTiea . . . "The nionicMit

I cros-sed the threshold of the Oi,i) Qi akku Pis-

lilli'ry. 1 knew I was ^.'ettinfr hold of a very nnusiial

story. I saw how nineli skill, how mneh exiwri-

eni'e. how mneh seientific care it taki's to make

this fine whiskey. Why, a child horn with a silver

spoon in liis month ilmvsn'l ^'et as nMi< li atten-

tion as Oi,ii (^l AKEU S/Hrlal lliseriv.

"1 fiillowe<i every step in the distillinf; of Oi.n

AKKit Special Hemrir . . Jrmn the arrival of tin'

pr.i'm to the shipping of the lioltles liy train. Uoli

Nanz.tieneral I'l.ml ManapT. showed mellow Oi.n

Qi AKKit Spiriiil Htxrnv is distilleil from "The Top of

the Crop", then mellowed to 'A Rich Man's Taste'.

.\nd you didn't have to lie n connoisseur. . . I don't

pii'tend to he ... to understand why this make*

huudliue news fur persuus whu buy iiue whiskey.
"

4 "In the control room of the still house, i n^.i<i»'<i ti..- i^iit 5 "Eipert scientists ...nin.i »itii ii^ovic-rvM i-wry hik- u( g "Giant blowtorches,

Imi\.' Tlii- r«'ci>ril> till- pronf atitl <|iiality nf lln* <li>tilla- lln- iiuiin' procfs.^f?. tlial rli!<T into tin- tnakiuj; uf rii-lnT. -iv-fiMtt hlasl,-. <if fin- iiitti tin* liarr«-l- . . . chiir thi-in t»» il iiiiifnrni

limi in pn«'<--s> . . . (livt-rts iIh' fir-t aii.l la^-l parl> iif till* liiur Oi.D Qt AKER .S"/«ri(i/ H*j<trrf . All lln- nia»;ir of depth of one ri^ilitli of (in in<-lil Some prtvii-His elifniical quality

run Imrk to he n'(li>tilIrii...p<Tniit.s only tin- tniilillr run imnlrrn scirnco i.s callcil u)Hin to Mutinlain this wlii-kt-y in tlii> cliarn-d wood al»s<irl»s tin- h;trslmr-.-i in tin > -.v- .^ l:"-ki-y

---llif bt'sl— to hcconie Old <ji akkh Sfnriiil Htxt rre." nt <mv rigid .>taiuiard of Iiij;li quality and (in«- llav.ir.*" over tlie years. Iidp.s it tnattire to (Jlu (jl .\kl:h
'



7 "An Inspector walctu'S the barrels U-inf; lilit-tl. Aft'-r

tlii-, l\\<-y an- .stanipt-it . . . suiHTviscd «.ini,-l;uit ly

Ulllil Ol,lj ( Akl.tt Sjiifidl l{i:urif U l>uHli'ti."

g "It's always summer Sn these warehouses, thanks to modern lemiwralure control. 'J his

peniiil-- iiiiiiihTrupleii ajriiif,*. Note the miles of trea-iire-filleil barrels, givhin; <)l-U (Jl AKKll

\\lijit i> ])rol)iil)!y the worlil's lar^'<v.t renervi- uf one, nniform, high-quality whi.tke>I"

g "Sherlock Holmes Im.i

(^1 ^Ki.n in>iiiTti)rs. Tin

vk iu.-]H'iliii^' tin

uulliiti^' on Oi.u

y work 'round the

barrels daily."

'\Q "After four long years, Ui.u uv.kkkh sptdai iti\ierie is prepared for

1m»I llini,'- HiH Hrsl. it niu>l pass Uie i-riliral ta>te-tc-st of Iloberl Nan/,
general matia^'er of the Distillery. IliTe, tlii-* famed eX|^<Tl is saitipliin:.

approving liis inasterpieei-, now mellowed lo 'A Hieh Man's 'I'aste'."

]] "Old Quaker bottles are air-s, rubiM d by a vaeinnn pn»r. >s; tin •11, iiri^:iil. 1 I' .iti aiiil ^liinin^. tlli-y are shuttled ahead
to this automatic mactiine for filling;. ><'ienee loday knows no measures more elFeetive than those emi)Ioyed
hen- in the safe;,nmrili[)^ of ri<liiT. finer Oi.n Qi xkkh. What's more," continued Kennedy, "the bottles themselvea
have been specially designed. They are as ricli |o tin- eye as Old Quakkh N/«ri«/ Itt\ti-rrc is rich lo the taste."

12 "I watched thousands <.f ot.n qi akku bonh-s . . . nke weiuiritied
] 3 "Guarded like the valuable rargo they are. these Ol.D

>oldicrs..,*i>nie finwn the hottllnp line. Skilled workers in spotless (^i .\Ki:u bottles are now packaged in reinforced cases,

uniforms seal and label every bottle as the .supervisors check." Kven here, in this final step, every t-are is taken."

^4 "Now the journey is ended . . . and n new journey begins.

To the far corners of .\merica, where fine living and fine

whiskey nuH*t. giM's rich Old Quaker Special HtseriT.'*

15 "Just as 3 motion picture

Ik* pa>>ed by a Itoard of

Kcview, -so the Oi.n Qt^AKKR Board

of Quality ( 'ontrol . , . composed of

World-famous exjMTts ... eonstanl ly

clieek-s 'N/wtjVj/ Hrnfrn-' for Iwidy,

ijualily, flavor. If it diM'sn'l gel

by them, it doesn't get to you."

1Q "Here, in General Manager
Itnb N.in/.'s oHier.-.oU.lMde.

Keiiiirdy. "In- explained to me the

importance of Old Qi AKfjn'.s

tremendous reserve of on<', uni-

form. ]iigh-(pialily whiskey, ina«le

from America's finest grain—The
Top of the Crop. It means that

Old (^r vKKii N/wcmj/ l{rsi-nr will

always !« uniformly rich iiml fine."

Old QrAKER fyprrial Rrxrrrc

This Whiskey is 4 Years Old.

Straight ^\'lliskey— in Ilourlioti or

Uye. H<1 IVoof ( opr. UUI. TheOld
(juaker(.'o.,Lawrencel>urg.Indiana.



You'll become a "bran fan" when

you taste the grand flavor of this

NEW FORM OF BRAN

New DOUBLE-MILLING process refines texture of

NATIONAL BISCUIT 100% BRAN

This tempting cereal helps re- y
lieve that common type of

constipation caused by insuf-

ficient bulk in the diet.

Mode by an improved process J
of Double-Milling, which fur- \f
ther breaks down bran fiber,

making it less likely to be
irritating.

Contains all the goodness of

100% Whole Bran.
"

Accepted by the Council on
Foods of the American Medi-
col Association. -

It's a deliciously different New .

Form of Bran that you will

enjoy eating for flavor.

Furnishes significant amounts /
of phosphorus and iron and is w
a good source of Vitamin Bi.

If you suffer from constiparion caused by
too little bulk in your diet, try this modem,
gentle relief. Eat National Biscuit 100%
Bran regularly as a cereal . . . try the recipe

for bran muffins on the package. If you

are not helped in this simple manner, con-

sult a competent physician.

liiSioHArBiscuiT
100% -

BRAH
DOUBLE

BAKED BY "NABISCO" - NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LIFE'S
REPORTS

(continued from p. 18)

when rherc arc shortages of

women. A wife is a necessity to

an Eskimo because she cooks

his food and keeps his clothes

windproof so that he can spend

all his time hunting. When a

"rich" Eskimo has two or more
wives and another Eskimo has

none, there arc occasional
shootings. Old men with young
wives also ask for trouble. But

these are not sins or violations

of the law to the Eskimos. They
gladly and truthfully tell a

Mountie just what happened,

and then are unable to under-

stand why they have been ar-

rested.

On the basis of Peter Sala's

story, the Mounted Police knew
thev had something different

this time. Inspector D.J. Mar-

tin, with an R.C.M.P. corpo-

ral, a doctor, a radio man and a

pilot took off from the Canadi-

an outpost settlement of Moose
Factory this spring. They flew

north 300 miles in a ski-shod

plane |ust as an unusually warm
spell struck the North. When
thev landed and began question-

ing the Eskimos, the Eskimos

told all that had happened with-

out hesitation.

As the warm weather had cre-

ated fogs. Inspector Martin
feared that if he took time to

round up all the Eskimos re-

sponsible for the murders he

and his party might not be able

to take olf and land again on

skis. He therefore arrested the

woman Mina and two other Es-

kimos and loaded them into the

plane. Charlie and two of his

disciples were far away on an-

other island, and so Martin did

not arrest them, but left word
that the Vmeealik (boss man)
was displeased and wanted
Charlie to quit playing God.

Then the plane took off for

the trip back to the one-street

town of Moose Factory. The
three Eskimos were delighted

with the trip. They soared like

birds "many-many-slecps
'

' from

home. "Too many sleeps," the

Mounties said, for them to re-

turn home soon.

At present the three Eskimos

are kept in a white tent on the

shores of .Moose River. A con-

stable keeps an eye on them
but allows them to wander

cniiTimirD OM PACr M

IT'S OFF b«<awf« irS OUT
thB only Epilator— a

delightfully frogronl

preporolion, which oc-

luolly removes the en-

lire hoir. Resulll ore

more loftting than Ihose

had with ony depila-

tory cream. ZIP gives a

salii>, hair -free skfn.

Ideol for foce, arms,

legs and body.

DOUBLE OFFER
Jordeou Dry Skin Cleansef

(Regylor $1.00 jar) free with

ZIP Epilotor. Money . back

guorontee. All good stores

MADAME eeSTME, Specialist. 608 Sih Ave..N. Y.
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THIS GENUINE
LEATHER CARRYING CASE

(valued at $6-50)

WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OF THIS NEW 1941

Personal Radio

GIVE IT TO "DAD" FOR
FATHER'S DAY!

Till' iMH.-l rmdliiliiiiKiry lailio de-

vrli>|>iiii>ril ill ten yriirs, llic I'lTsiinal

Hailio >\ill inlriiiliii-f ''l)u<l*' to a

wlidlr new world nl radii> plfasnrcl

ll's the kind of (lift he'll treasure

f(ir years.

Just a handful ... no larger than

a eainera . . . this fainnus 4'4-)Maiiii

R(!A \ iciiir I'ersiiiial Kadiii is a real

super lu'tiTddyne receiver— sensi-

tive, full'titlieil. [>o\\ertul. It parks

inure entertainineiit into its small

size than any radio ynu've ever seen.

For now you can enjoy radio pro-

grains wherever you gri— aeross the

street or aeross the continenll

The antenna is hiiill into the liil

— uith an autoinatir raleh to loek

it ill its liesi-plav ill:: position. Open
the lid anil the .set plays instantly—
auloniatieally. .Snap the lid sliiil and

it's oil. Kxelusive \ ii lor K.llip-

liroii Speaker even plavs symphony

music with amazing tone ami vol-

ume See it and hear it this wi i k!

*l*rii'(.> f.ii.li. furliir*. Buliirt-t ti>

i-llullKr Miltiiiiit iixlicr. 'I'rM.lr-

iiiirk "K<.\ \iil.,t" Km. I . S.

I'ji, oil, I.. nr.\ \ii|[. inr.

A Srr.ii-r.if llir Kuilt.i (jtr|..tr«-

liiin of A III irii' Ji . til llxiimlu:

HCk Viclur (..•„ l.lil.. MoiilT..al

fliiuMr viiur Kimiiitfi film.

iHrr inlA lAi* A.l*i./> Hi'A
yitKir I'm'-'inl Ko./i..,'

GET RCA VICTOR EXTRA QUALITY IN YOUR EXTRA RADIO—IN EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

NEWI THE AU-PUHPOSe liADIO

RCA VICTOR ^ICK-ME'UP

MODEL ISB?

.\wa> fnim liiirrir. il pidi

tfrif" ai li<imr, it |tld>ii

. I.iil.

tmntlrr t/tafv' S|tr<-ijil ittii^r-rrihii--

iiiR niH-ukrr. il>iiibli--«i-iiiin lulifa.

»ntl aiiitf^.itrn'ilit r rirfiiit" f i*^

ihr ktnti of iMrfiirtnanrr ihjt rvrn

for«nly *Z4.90

RCA VICTROLA

MODEL V-100

'tci-llriit riiiliM tiliin

iiij|>rTl> rl^flrif |>ln>-

iMfr«|>h in on mttrar-

i*tt rhr>>l-l V fK- lalilr

..riir

RCA VICTOR "SUPER SIX" MODEL 1SX

."*n m:\ \ii|->r rrrfrrrr.l T*!"- Iillir- (i^r H

litlir lt<Tf>>rni.irirr in il ar-l rll4t -ittli ilCX Vx lo

rncinrrrint fniiM liavr iiroiliirr.i. " lli((.i"'r " (.it

furninnfr in comitafr «ii:e! 17 tr».
f

liirpa for If-a* lltMti |1 n frjiliirr, Onli

*rnrrr viilli

r
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• Two prominent Ynle men stop for a chnt on the cannpus. Sam
Connor (left) is a member of the Dramatic Association. John
Stockman is Business Manager of the Yale yearbook. Both aie

Juniors and members of ^cia Psi. The bike&, like most of those

at Yale, have New Departure Coaster Brakes.

OF the hundreds of "Elis" who use bicycles, 85% chose makes

equipped with New Departure Coaster Brakes. And so it goes

from Coast to CoastI The smart college crowd votes New Departure

an overwhelming favorite. The sturdy, trouble-proof qualities of

the world's lightest and strongest coaster brake are important to

these young people—and important to you, too, wherever you ride.

Here'5 the (oaij New Departure /eads all the rest on other American campusest

IMHEIST 7B% .^^^
ll«miD 11% mm -

New Jyci?cutXi4/t£,

"•«» "% / ""^IHf^Bl
IICHICUI STATE .... 94% / "V^J

'

mssoiii 14% HB -'^V^^'Lii
PEimsTmuiu 14% ^'^'^

^Iv^/jjl
POIDUE 82% I^OFFD AiMfnU'5 MOST POn/lM COASTER VUK -X^:^-^:^^^
1UU«E 18% T^^^B
nSS*l 15% SINCLE SPEED COtSTEl BI>IIES...2 SPEEII DRIVE COtSTEl BIIKES... J SPEED

WISCONSIN 83% CINVEISIIN UNITS FOI SINtlE SPEED DIKES... FRONT WHEEL BRAKES

LIFE'S
REPORTS

(continued)

.iround slashing at trees with

axes which are like new toys to

them.

They see nothing wrong in

what they have done, but ac-

cept the judgment of the Ka-

bloonas (white men). They will

stay in their faded old tent un-

til next fall if the white man's

germs do not attack them. Then
they will tell their story to a

Federal judge, who they hope
will keep them in such pleas-

ant surroundings where food is

plentiful and there is no work
to do.

It probably will be late Au-
gust before the Mounties can

return to the Belcher Islands

again and pick up Charlie and

the rest of his disciples. There

may be more violence before

Charlie is finally rounded up,

but the Mounties do not
think so.

Thinking of a possible Ger-

man landing, the .Mounties have

told the Eskimos around Hud-
son Bay that it will be a "good
thing " if they keep watch for

strange ships entering or mov-
ing about the Bay. These strange

ships, the .Mounties told the Es-

kimos, will be manned by "bad

men " full of anntrinanitumai

(trouble) who will want to to-

kaikii (kill) both the Eskimos
and the white men. Why such

bad men would want to come

B

.MOOSE FACTORY STREET SCENE

many times many sleeps" from

a far country to kill and ravage,

the Eskimos do not understand.

Among themselves they say

that white men must be very

bad at times to kill each other

on such a grand scale. Never-

theless thcv have all promised

to watch for the bad men and

their strange insignia.

And because thev, too, have

been bad, according to the white

men, Charlie and his disciples

have probably quit preaching a

new order and will be waiting

and ready for the .Mountieswhen
an ice-breaker in August is able

to fight its way north to the is-

lands.

MADE WITH

CALIFORNIA

ORANGt;

ITflIN

rnvoRiTE
FOR YEARS

ONLY

5^
IS GUARANTEED WATER-TIGI IT

o new ravft

-

anJ k

(ort^lilc a« well. '1 o the etylc one a^fociates witli any
crratton of Klcincrt'ii \m tlic aililra

n of guJf^nti-i-tl pr.tlc-c-

r liair — ttiaJe in a c Imire

izei> carcfiill)' (fr-ijiiatrj

to mtct your particular

nectlp, 'A Bct.-aii*t! of

(he palrnlrJ inner-rim

(an exclusive Klvinett

feature) "Water Slay.

Out, VC'avc Slay* I..."

Ctmiplftc color ran|!e.

A I yourfavorit(;«Iitip$l.
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AD NEVER DREAMED this would happen, Mother, when he got us our

Multiple Protection Plan from Union Central Life. But he couldn't

have done better, anj^ay. We've had that hundred dollars every month

all these years, so I could get through school. And now, even though my

future's a bit uncertain, the Plan v/ill go right on taking care of you with

a monthly income for life. Makes me think I had a pretty swell Dadl"

The Multiple Protection Plan Is unusual, in that it provides a large amount of cxirii protection

during the vital years when your children arc growing up and going through school. With a

comparatively modest investment you could arrange a family income of $50, $100 or even

$1,000 a month during all those critical years. Later on there would be a substantial life an-

nuity to keep your wife safe and independent. If you'd like full details (without obligation,

of course) just send your name and address on a postcard to our Department B-21.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY • CINCINNATI, OHIO

Oi'fr $^00, 000, 000 iii Assets . . . 7ounJed in 186 7

Copyridtit IMl l»y The Union Crntml l.ifr tn.ilrani... r'.tinpnny

25



BUBiUNG GIFT
FOR

FATHER'S DAY

Breakfast 35t Lunch 40t Dinner 50t

on these economy trains to

CALIFORNIA

!

Brlirvr it or nol. pooil infills on Soiirliprn Pari-

flfV (M'liiioiiiv iraiii." rufl ju.*I 81.25 a iIjiv. Break-

fast is XyC. liiiK-hfron lOr aii>l <iiiiii«T W lial

a lirrak for tnivi-l hutl^rls! Y<»ii navf cm tm-aU

enil v<iii »a\c oil fare ulien y»u lrav<*l lliis way

to ('.alifdrnia.

Thci^e irniii^i are rf>»erve<l for chuir riir and

tourist |»up>enf;ers I'xclu^ivfly. ^V- think vou'Il

like their tDndt-rn rhaircnr!>. with hi(! rerliniti^c

seait«. free [iilli>vv> ami |njrler s«'r\'ifc. "Hm- tourist

sleeping rar Iw-rlli^iire almost as conifortahlr as

those on ^iiandiint I'lillriians, for al>oiit halt the

cost. Eaeh train rarricis u free toun<!e var fur

ItMiriMi (*lef|ier pa^^penfirnt. an<I. becanse of the

grnaler ilis^iunre lh«-v Iravt-I. lln- (M/ifornitin ami

San Francisco (Ibullenprr havi* stewardcs^-

nur»e *ier\'ice ami f.|M'i-inl «-hair cars reserved

for women anil rhihln-n.

60 NEW STREAMLINED CHAIR CARS!

This >rar .Stiulli(-rii I'iu ilic will piil in service

60 hrand new chair ears like the ones on our

fatiinos streuniliiieil ZJny/(p/i(. Travelere tell na

tliat th>->^e are the nio«it lieautiful anil luxurious

chuir "'art- in America. They have hi;; reelininj:

chairs cushioned with foam rubher, larjie wash

rooiiis and "sun parlor windows." Most of our

through trains will carry these new cars.
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SEE TWICE AS MUCH!

Here's how lo wre twice as much of Atneriea on

your trip lo California, with economy wrvice all

the wav on Southern Pacific. Go to Lo? Angeles

on our Californian through El Paso and S»uth-

ern Ariz()nn i Carlsbad Caverns tour costs (uily

$0.7.'» from El Paso). l>e»s Anpclcs lo San Fran-

cisco on the Coaster. Return home throufth a

different pari of the L nilcd States on our San

Frnncixco CJiallrngrr (Hi^h Sierra, Henf>.(Jreat

Salt Uke).
Thus you see twice as much of America for

not It' extra rail fare (from most eastern and

midwestern places). Round trip fares to Cali-

fornia on these "economy" trains are ver> l<>>*.

For example, from Chicago— S<i5 round trip in

chair cars; $74 roiintl trip in touri^l MleepinF;

cars (plus berth rharjie).

SP
The Friendly

Southern Pacific

New Color Guidebook! Mail this coupon and
we'll send you free our new *i2-pape western guidebook,
illustrated with 63 natural color photographs. Address
O. P. Rarllett, Dept. LE-6, Southern Pacific, 310 S.

Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois. This offer restricted to

grown-ups only.

Your Snrnf-

Address
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the Duchess of Windsor as LIFE
Photographer Dave Scherman
prepared to take this picture. At
that moment the Duke bounded
in saying, "I am occasionally
allowed in here by special jxr-

mission," and sat down on the

floor at the feet of the Duchess,
grinning up at her. The Duchess
tried to make him get up but he
exercised a royal prerogative
and stayed put. The Duchess
sits between pi 1 lows covered
with design of the Union Jack.
Above her head, in a white
cage, are a pair of blue love

birds, a gift from the Duke.
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FINKIt QtAI,ITY,FIM-:H I I.WOll , . . tlial's what
yi»u r\|M-«-l fntm Swift. 'riiiiTs ^*lial \ini '^*'\ in IVrm!
CboHXt lender ciits of frc«h, lean pork are selected with
extra care by Swift's meat experts . . . tlien boned and
trimmed ever so carefully. There's no gristle in i*rem!

SWIFT A COMPANY: PURVEYORS OF FINE FOODS

NO SnCES ... NO HKAVY SFASOMNCS are ailde*!

In Prcm! Yon get the natural flavor of choii*^ meat with
the extra zei^t that cxjmcs from Swift's cxrhisive sugar*
cure. IVem truly delicious. Try it ri^hl away.
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essay, LIFE Staff Photographer Bernard
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questions about pictures. From them,
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pretty girl is to carry a camera, take her

picture. ask her name. Hoffman intends to
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FRED MacMURRAYy »tar of the Puramount picture,

"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON" Ha-shos a glt'iiniing, .sliining smile. Keeping "gnxmicd

to the teeth" is a i>rimc principle with Mr. MncMurray— a.s witli most Hollywuocl slars.

Many rely on CALOX tooth powder.

SCREEN WORK IS A BUSINESS where imnmc- PEOPLE WHO SMOKEALOT-likeMr.MacMur.
ulate leelh are a vital net'e-ssiiy. You may be

sure lliat HollywocKi .'itars havt- an fxcellent

reason wlieii they rlioo.se Calox. The reason?

C'alox promotes a really brilliant gloss.

ray—apprcfiale a dentifriee which does a Kood
job of polishiiiR as well as cleansing. Calox is

really fonipetcnt. heeau.se it contains five rhf-

fercut cleansing and poli.shiiig a;t:ents.

Helps your teeth shine like the stars'
BY BRINGING OUT NATURAL LUSTRE

McKesson & Robbins, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.

1. CALOX CONTAINS 5 CLEANSING AND

POLISHINftA&ENTS. That's why
Calox is u ri-iil bvaiif;/ ttwth

powder... it proniolc-'f n bril-

liant gloss!

2. EXTRA SOFT AND SMOOTH he-

cau.-ie it's double-sifted

through 100 mesh silk screens.

3. FRESH-TASTINS-no strong

niedii-id ta>le. Vour wliolefarri-

ily will like its cle;in. tangy

Havor. Children love Calox.
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RADIO rVtCN BELIEVED THAT THE LARGEST AUDIENCE IN HISTORY WAS LISTENING AS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT BROADCAST FROM THE EAST ROOM OF THE WHITE HOUSE MAY 27

ROOSEVEII ON AMERICAS
On

llu- lihi r l'n >i<lriil HtKisi'wlt's historic Ka.sl

HiMdii iinniilca^t May -^7 (ah'nt \. a I'. S. .'.Imrl-

wave liHtniiiiji imi-<1 lifanl tlir BBC in I^>ih1<iii rv-

hrtuulrast a rci-onU'il cxi-rrpl from his sprfrh. Bark

jKToss :i.04Ml mih'> of cK-caii came tlic stTfiie vcit<'i'. the

moasnn'^i dirt inn whicli an rslinnitrtl S.'i, 0(1(1.(KM)

1>U- ariHiiid the \v»»rhi luni h-iUiu iI In Hit' ni^hl Iw-fdre.

It was tollowcil irnnu'<liati-I,v In another voitv. shrill,

fmiziifl. W'lU'iral. rising ami raihii<i in firysors of un-

(irammatirul (icrinaii as Adolf IlitU'r addressed a rc-

rt-iit Na/i meet inn. Ilx-ii caint* ii third vnici-. that of

the British aiitioiinrtT. saying: **\Vi' leave it to yini

lislriirrs to jndu»* which voice is the voitv of oahn

sirenuth and wliich that of hy>trrical violence."

.\s Alf Landon and Wi-riih-ll Willkir can testify, the

finality of a man's vtuce aixl speech has mnch to do

with his ability to .-^way uui-s?. oiiiolion^. In this ru-

.spi'ct. Presitleiit RiMix-vcIt has enteral his liallle with

Adolf Hitler posM'^srd of a mighty weapon. But with-

out anunnnition. the In^^^cst of uniis is wortli tntlli-

hig. More than voices and p4-rhap> i>\imi more than

arms, it is ideas whi<*Ii will dcciile the It ooscvclt -Hitler

dnel.

'I'hi-* week I.I I'K i" a hie t ii present in drama t ie jnx-

taposition the ideas with which the President anti the

Kiihrer arc contesting for the minds and hearts of the

world, and ('specially for those iif the .Vnu'rican peo-

ple. 'I'Ik- immediate is^ue hetween them is whether,

in the |)resent crisis. .Vmcricans shall act with whole-

Mtiiled N'i^or ami eoiivielioii or whether they shall

continue to he planned hy what Hitler has nanK^l as

liis weajHtiis: "mental C4m fusion. eontraili< tion of

fiflin^. in<lccisivene>>. panic." Kourdays hefore I'res-

ident l{tHtM<\4'lt soinxled his stirring call to action

from the Kast Rtnim. IJFK's special correspondent

in Europe. e\-.Vml>assador John Ciidahy, v\<-nl to

Bcrchtcsgadcn foran exclusive interview, Tiiere Hit-

ler presented to Iiim lioldly and lialdly the i*leas with

HE SAYS HITLER

THREAT IS REAL
which he hopes to diviilc. lull and seare the Anierit-aii

people into inaction (.vfr ftft. -VJ-.A'd.

.\s puhlished here, the Hitler interview documents

the passable in the I*residcnt'> speei-li in which he de-

clared: "There is. of ci>nrNi'. a small ^niup of >incerc,

patriotic uHMi and women u Iiom* real passion for

IH*ace has shut their eyes to llie utfly realities of inter-

national handitry and t(» the neeil to resist it at all

costs. I am sure they are eniliarrassed hy thesiiiis-

ler support they are rcceivinn from the eni-mies of

deinneracy in our midst— the Bundists, tin- Kasi-ists

ami the ( 'oniinunists. ... U is no mere coincifleiicc

that all the arguments ]tiit forwanl li>' these enemiuM

of dennM-racy . . . are hut in-Ikh-s of the words that

have Keen poured out from the .\xis Imrcans of prop-

ai;umhi. Thost* same words have hecn used In'f4»re

in other eotinlrtos— to s4'are tlM-m. l*» 4li\ide lliem,

to >often them up. Invariably, tlntse siiiiie wonls

have formed the ad\anc4* ;!uard of physical attack."
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PRESIDENT COMMITS U.S.

TO FAR-RANGING ACTION

IN NATIONAL EMERGENCY

Aiiozfii i>hotofirapIu'r.s' flmMlIi^lit-^ ln-alia^ »l<i« ii on Iiim frdiii every side of

t)i<- Kast Hooii) liliiulet) llir Proidetil In e\ fT\ t liiri;! Ixit liis iiiirruiihone-

liltered desk as he entered tlie l'*a>t liutiiii and >at down. After tliey were

<]iiiiined. lie (oiild see. on llie 4>a.st wall, llie |Hirlr:iit of (leor^e W avliiii^toii

wliieli Dollv Madi.soii earrii-d awav wlieii she fled frftiii the ttrit i>li advaiieiii^

tohiirii the White House iit ISH. He nmld aUo see the prettv faces of hvo

I^itin Ainerieaii diploniutic ladles. S4-horitas Maria Kleiia l)a\'ihi Ih ft} and

Krnia CastiUo Najera (right i. niece and daughter 4»f the Mexican anihassit-

dor, in the fnuit row of liis lit t h' iindteiiee. The hi dies and their esi-orts were

there for a reason. The l*r« -i<!ent had siininioned the representatives of (he

20 other .American repuhhcs and i»f ( aiiada to l»c present heeau>e Ins spi-ei-h

Vi&s to he a snprenie warning and appeal for unity to the whitle Hemisphere.

Sitting! anions (he diphmials in a hhie-^ray tnlle dr^'ss. Mrs. HiMisevell

was having some solemn t Imii^hts which she duly reported in la-r eohiinii.

**I looked at the President." >he wrote. "Likeanoneomiiif^ wave, thelhoii^fht

rolled i>ver ine: 'What a weight of responsihilily this one man at the desk,

facing the rest of the iMH)ple. has |o carry. Not just for this Hemisphere

alone, lint for the world «>• a whole! (ireal Hrilaiii can he gallant lieyond

lielief. China can snlfer and <lefeiiil herself in ei(tuilly lieroic fashion, hut

in the end. the deeisive factor in this whole Imsiness may perhaps be IhcMili-

darity of the Hemisphere and, of ne<-es^ity. the President of the I'liited

Stale.s must ^^ive that stilidarily its leailershipl"
"

For a half hour liefore hmailcast time the I'resideiit. forliiied w ith ei^arets

and ice water ami complete ly at ease, sat at his desk i-heerfnlly snhiniHint;

to photo^ra}>hers' di-maiid> that he hxik up. look down, smile, read. liHik

solemn. Then, after the jrriests liail filed hriellv hy fur a handsliakc. <-ame

time to speak. In tlie hack row I'laywri^lit lioherl Sherwood, who with

Justice Sam H4tsenman had <'ollahnrated in writing the speech. niid)£e«l

Sonjiw filer I r \ inj; IJerlin each lim*- 1 he I'resideiil drove home a strong point

with a lift of his voice and a heat of his clenched left fist. Those points:

On Hitler: He definitely inlemis to con(pier the Western Hemisphere

(.v(r pp. -i't-i-'').

On defense: To forestall attack, the ('. S. ninsi and will take military ac-

tion without further notifc to pre\cnt (ierman\ from ac»iuiriii^ hases in

Greenlanil. Ic-eland. Dakar, llie Azores and ('ap<' \ erde Islands.

On freedom of tlie seas: The C S. insists on it. All measures Me< essary to

insure delivery of I'. S. goods to Uritain will Ik* taken.

On duty: .\ll eitizens are expecte<i to take loyal part in the common de-

fense fnmi this nu>nient fcirward.

On arms production: The r. S. (lovernment will use all its powers to sec*

that neither capital nor hdior interferes with it.

On war aims: "We will nnl acce)>t a Hiller-dominated world. And we will

not ac-cept a world, like tin- po>l-war world of Ihe Nineteen Twenties, tii

wliieh the seeds of Hitleri.siii can again he planted and allow ed to grow . W c

will ac-cept only a w«trld consecrated to freedom.
'

The l^resident entled hy aiinonneing that he Iia<l proclaimed a state of

uidiinited national emergency.

It was a .str<»ng and stirring si)eech. Hut many a listener w lm clh'ked off

his ra<Iio with the conviction that Ihe nation was now on a virtual war

basis antl that action would fidlow sw iftly was hew ildered hy events of the

next few ilu\s. No defense -Irikes wcr*- ended. Wheeler, l.indhergh & <"o.

ta.lked on unhin<lered. (Said l.indhergh: "If we say our frontier lies on the

K)iliie. they [the dermans' can say theirs lies on the Mississippi"— which

by a strange colneidenee w as the same geographical ligure Hith-r einp)oye<l

in Ids interview with Mr. ("ndaliy. I The President roused vast excitement

by calling a special press eonfi rcuee, only t<t send reporters aw ay scratching

their heads over the |)iirely negative news that he did not intemi to order

c<»nvoys, that despite his insjNtence on freedom of the seas hi- did n<il in-

tend to a.sk repeal of the Neutrality A<-t. that Ins emergency proclamation

meant nothing until he imph-nieuted it with specific executive onlers.

The fact reinaineil, nonet tieless, that the Pr<-sideiil hail pnhlicly commit-

ted the natUHi to a fateful course of action, had uiad<' plain irhal he iut<-nils

to do. Jloir he intemls U> d*> it is. as he several times informed his pre^i

c<mferenee questioners, what Adolf Hitler would like very much t*» know.
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The Great Hall of the Ber(hof wasthciccnc oi Mr. Cudahv's

interview with Adolf Hiilcr. The great window at one end used

(o be ID sections but Hitler had it made i single sheet ot glass

to afford a better view of his beloved, snow-capped mountains

Of this room Mr Cudahy cables: "I was met in the hallway

by Walter Hewct and a captain aide. 1 distinguished a por*

IIUER ON AMERICAS
LIFE CORRESPONDENT INTERVIEWS

FUHRER ON WAR AND THE FUTURE
by JOHN CUDAHY

JOHN CUDAHY
respondent in o yeor.

Fifhrer told Mr. Cudohy

This spring LIFE commissioned

John Cudoby, former U. S.

Ambassador to Belgium, to go

to Berlin and write a series of

articles about Nazi Germany

and its war aims. Two weeks

ago he was occorded an in-

terview with Adolf Hitler— the

first the German dictator has

given on American press cor-

Herewilh LIFE publishes what the

obout a German invasion of Amer-

ica, the future of German trade, Germon treatment of occu-

pied countries, etc.

LIFE is well owore of its grove responsibility [n printing this

article at such o critical time. It does so because it is confident

its reoders can intelligently recognize this interview for whot it

really is— on essential part of Ftitler's political strategy of "sof-

tening up" the U. S. with large deniols of aggressive intentions.

LIFE suspects that Hitler chose this particular time for his

Interview because he hoped it would undercut the President's

speech. In LIFE'S opinion the President's speech contained on

annihilating answer to Adolf Hitler's "honeyed words." This

answer is printed immediately following the interview.— ED.

trait of Bismarck as we went down a passageway and through

doors to an oblong tooni of great height, length and breadth.

We descended three steps. At the opposite end of the hall an-

"ponvoysmeanwar," AdolfHi tier told mequictly

U on the afternoon of May 13 as we sat in the

famous living room of his Bcrghof at Bcrthtcs-

gaden. International legal precedents were well

established, he said, that escortingmunitions,war
materials and deadly weapons to an enemy with

armed naval forces was a warlike act. These prec-

edents had been determined by Anglo-Saxon mari-

time powers for a long time, were thoroughly well

known and understood by all legal authorities.

At my side was the celebrated interpreter Herr

Schmidt and, across the big round table, Walter

Hewel, liaison officer of the German Foreign Of-

fice. Through the largest bay window I have ever

seen, the snow-sheeted Alps seemed startlingly

close and white as antimony in the spring sun-

shine. Far down, the green valley was polka-

dotted with spring flowers. The distant silhouette

of Salzburg looked vague and fluttering against a

cumulouscloudembankmcnt.likea phantom city.

I told the Fiihrer that the primary cause of op-

position to Germany in the U. S. was based upon
the sentiment that the security of the Western

Hemisphere was threatened by German aggres-

sion. People argued that German contjuest might

go on and on and the next logical field for Ger-

man military adventure was the two American
continents. He laughed at that and refused to take

me seriously. He said the idea of a Western Hemi-
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other 5tair\vay with iron halustradc leads to the only other

exit, a Roman arched doorway. The whole color scheme has

a garnet tint: the carpet, the marble steps and the cover-

ings of furniture On both white plaster walls there arc swas-

tikas, tapcsrrics and paintings ot reclining nudes. The wood-

work and the paneling on the ceiling ate of shellacked oak.

I noticed an oak table, a piano and a bust of Wagner. There

were calla lilies and carnations on the table, and hydrangeas

in a bowl. A clock struck noisily during our conversation."

sphere invasion was about as fantastic as an in-

vasion of the moon.
I replied that, fantastic or not, an eventual at-

tack by Germany on the Americas was feared by

a laryc number of thoughtful American people.

Hecouldnot believe it, he pcrsis ted, becausehehad

too high an opinion of the intelligence and good
scnscof Americans. Hcsaid he wasconvinced this

in\'asion storywas put out by warmongers against

their better knowledge, men who wanted war in

the belief it would be profitable for business— an

erroneous conception since the last great war had
demonstrated that war was ruinous to business.

He said that the German High Command con-

sidered an invasion of cither American continent

to be as wildly imaginary as an invasion of the

moon and he was confident that Army and Navy
chiefs in the U. S. shared the same views as the

German military authorities.

"Why," he asked, "do not the British send

more troops to Greece and North Africa?" He an-

swered his own question by saying it was because

sullicicnt transports were not available although

thedistances were comparatively short. The com-
bined shipping tonnage of Britain, the U. S. and

Germany would be hoi^clcssly inadequate, he in-

sisted, to transport an army of millions which
would be required for a successful conquest of the

Western Hemisphere.

The German .\rmy, he went on, was not con-

cerned with military exi^editions for the sake of

showing off or in order to demonstrate that noth-

ing was impossible tor German arms. At present

these armed forces are concerned with an attack

of loo kilometers over open water, in the case of

Crete. And lingland is separated from the conti-

nent by only 40 kilometers of o]x:n water. If the

Crete enterprise has seemed dillicult, he said, an

attack over 4,000 kilometers of open water, as

would be the case with the U. S., is simply un-

thinkable.

He said he had never heard anybody in Ger-

many say that the Mississippi River was a Ger-

man frontier in the same spirit that the Prime

Minister of Australia had referred to the Rhine

as a frontier of that country. But, .since the Rhine

was their frontier, he had decided to send some
Australian prisoners to that famous German river

so that they might acquaint themselves with

frontier atmosphere.

He assured nic that Germany had too many seri-

ous problems in liurope to ever give any thought

to an American invasion. I told Herr Hitler that

many people shared his view that the Atlantic

offered too formidable a military obstacle to be

surmounted at present, but the same people who
expressed this opinion believed that a German
triumph would mean economic disaster to the

U. S. The reason for this belief, I said, was be-

cause of a lower standard of living for workers in

Germany and disciplinary methods imposed upon
German labor which would never be accepted ia

the U. S. Therefore American industrial output

could not compete with that of Germany.
He replied that he did not think the living

standard of German workers was so low. The
controlling purpose of National Socialism, he

said, was to improve living conditions for work-
ing people. This effort the war had interrupted,

but it would be renewed with redoubled force

when peace came, and he had great ambitions for

the common man in Germany. Among other

things he hoi'<;d to see him own an automobile.

He reminded me that Germany with a popula-

tion density of 140 persons to the square kilom-

eter had risen out of depression and provided jobs

for all so that there were nti longer any unem-
ployed while the U. S. with only eleven j-tcr square

kilometer was unable to cope with a very serious

unemployment problem. He asked me why the

German nation was singled out as an economic
menace to America when Germany had an area

of only 600,000 to 700,000 square kilometers and

a population of only 85,000,000 while the British

Empire had a population of 4cx3,ooo,ooo, Japan
ioo,coo,ooo, Russia i70,ooo,cxx3 and other nations

of the world 500,000,000. He inquired why, if

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 35
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THESE SHOW WHATHitler on Americas (continued)

German competition %vas so greatly feared,

her colonics had been taken away from
Germany, and said that development of

the colonies would have presented a great

outlet for German industrial output.

He asked further why the V. S. was op-

posed to the organization of Europe so as

to provide markets in Europe for German
goods, thereby lessening the probability of

competition with the U. S. Southeastern

Europe was, he said, a natural complement
to German economy for the Balkan coun-

tries had a surplus of agricultural produce

which they could exchange for Germany s

industrial products. That was, he insisted,

the "iron rule of trade. " No country could

buy from another unless it could also sell,

and how, he asked, could the U. S. with
its great agricultural surpluses offer no take

farm produce from Southeastern l^urope in

payment for American manufactured ar-

ticles?

I inquired whether or not he envisaged a

trade union for Europe with suppression of

quotas, tariffs, currency restrictions etc.,

etc. He replied that he thought all com-
mercial relations between countries could

be assured by long-term trade treaties guar-

anteeing to both partners a profitable ar-

rangement and suppressing the element of

speculation which has alwavs cursed busi-

ness. He saw no future in trade relations

based on loans because, he told me, loans

have to be paid back and the end of bor-

rowing is often bankruptcy.

The future trade of Germany, he declared,

would not be based upon paper but upon
exchange of commodity for commodity
with an absolute exclusion of speculation.

Professors had scorned his economic theo-

ries but in io or 50 years, he predicted, they

would be teaching thcni in universities.

I asked about gold and its function in the

future international trade of Germany. He

said that Germany had been deprived of all

its gold by the necessity of paying repara-

tions and had been forced to devise a sys-

tem of international trade without gold.

Yet he recognized the usefulness of gold in

providing a more clastic method of mer-

cantile dealing between nations and as a

basis of credit.

1 then turned to countries occupied by
German military forces and asked the

Fiihrer if he could indicate in broadest out-

line his dis|X)sirion with reference to such

nations. I told hiin frankly my question

was inspired by a belief among many Amer-
icans that German domination of Europe

meant suppression of native national lan-

guages, customs and institutions.

His reply was that Germany had not

commenced this war. War had been de-

clared against Germany by France and Eng-

land. It was sirangc, he said, to hear the

British discourse on worlil domination

when they held in oppression millions of

subject Indians, Egyptians and .^rabs.

"We shall settle relations with our neigh-

bors in such a way that all will cnH)\" peace

and prosperity," he summarized.

I returned to the case of Belgium, ex-

plaining that my interest had a personal

angle because I had lived in that country.

His anwer was that his formula for the fu-

ture of Europe was "peace, prosperity and

happiness." Germany, he said, was not in-

terested in slaves or the enslavement of any

people.

At the conclusion of our discussion, Herr

Hitler, stating that he had tried to answer

all my inquiries with clarity and candor,

expressed scepticism of any beneficial re-

sults from this interv iew. He said that time

after time he had tried to emphasize that

the position of Germany and his plans were

not inimical to the I'. S. but that his efforts

had always proved futile.

ROOSEVELT ON HITLER:
1

Whot started as a European war hos developed, as

the Nazis always intended it should develop, into a

war for world domination.

Adolf Hitler never considered the domination of

Europe OS an end >n itself. European conquest was but

a step toward ultimate goals in all the other conti-

r>ents. It is unmistakably apparent to all of us that un-

less the odvonce of Kitlerism is forcibly checked now,

the Western Hemisphere will be within range of the

Nazi weapons of destruction.

Your government knows what terms Hitler, if victori-

Ovs, would impose. Under those terms Germany would

literally parcel out the world— hoisting the swastika

Hxelf over vast territories and populations, and setting

up puppet governments of its own choosing, wholly

subject to the will and the policy of a conqueror.

To the people of the Americas, a triumphant Hitler

would say, as he said after the seizure of Austria,

ond after Munich, and after the seizure of Czecho-

slovakia: "I am now completely satisfied. This is the

last territorial reodjustment I will seek." And he would

of course add: "All we wont is peace, friendship, and

profitable trode relations with you in the new world."

Were any of us in the Americas so incredibly sim-

ple ond forgetful as to accept those honeyed words,

what would then happen?

The dictatorships would be forcing the enslaved

peoples of their Old World conquests into a system

they ore even now organizing— to build a naval and

air force intended lo goin and hold and be moster of

the Atlontic and the Pacific as well.

They would fosten an economic stronglehotd up-

on our several nations. Quislings would be found to

subvert the governments in our republics, and the

Nozis would back their fifth columns with invasion,

if necessary.

Now, I am not speculating about cll this. I merely

repeat what is already in the Nazi book of world

conquest. They plon to treat the Latin American na-

tions as they ore now treoling the Balkans. They

plan then to strangle the United States of America

and the Dominion of Conada.

The American laborer would have to compete

with slave labor in the rest of the world. Minimum

wages, moximum hours? Nonsense! Wages and

hours fixed by Hitler. Trade unions would become

historic relics and collective bargaining o joke. The

American former would get for hit products exactly

what Hitler wanted to give. The whole fabric of

working life as we know it would be mangled and

crippled under such a system.

Even our right of worship would be threatened.

The Nazi world does not recognize any God except

Hitler; for the Noils ore as ruthless os the Com-

munists in the denial of God. What place has religion

which preaches the dignity of the human being, of

the mojesty of the humon soul, in a world where

moral standards ore measured by treachery and

bribery and fifth column'stt? Will our children, loo,

wander ofF, goose-stepping in search of new gods?

The war is opproaching the brink of the Western

Hemisphere itself. It is coming very close lo home.

AUStriS. Dr. Arthur Scyss-Inquart. Nazi member of the Schuschnigg cabinet,

sju Hirlcr in Berlin on Feb. i", i^jS. Back in \ icnna he said Austria must

be an inJcpcnilent Christian .\ustria.'* (ierniany 14 da\'S later sei/cil .\u5tria

and .Sc\ ss-InL]iurt yrccicd Hitler: '.\ustria is a land of the German Reich."

D6t)in3rk. Hcrluf Zahle. Danish Minister to Germany Cm?*') and Foreign

Minister Joachim von Ribbcntrop signed a non-aggrcssion pact in Berlin on

.May 31, iy}9 in answer to Rooscvclt s plea to Hitler on April 15, 1939. Less

than a year later (icrmany tore the treaty up and invaded neutral Denmark.

RumaniS. premier Gciicr.il lim .Xiuohls^ .1 ji.J -- lot J iIil iniw htlurt Hit-

ler .inJ the Nazi hierarchy, dutifully signed Rumania into the Axis on Nov,

-V iy4o with the expressed hope of "a world liberated from slavery." Back

in Bucharest he soon saw a bloody, German-inspired Iron Guard revolution.
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FRIENDSHIP WITH HITLER MEANT TO 10 COUNTRIES

Sudelenland. Konrail Hcnicin, Sudeten

icaJcr. s.iu Hirlcr at Berthtcsgadcn on

Sept. I, 195S. Within the month the Su-

deten l.ind wjs p-irtoKircatcr (jcrmany.

SlOVakiS. Premier Father Tiso saw Hit-

ler on March 1939 to gain Slovak inde-

pendence live days later. But tivc months after-

ward Slovakia was occupied by German troops.

Czechoslovakia. President Emil Hicha aslccd

to sec Hiilcr (HI March 14, 19J9 to win his

mcrty. The next day. however, Hitler overran

CTcchia despite promises he gave at Munich.

Belgium. Hitknoia Bd^mar, .\.:ih.i^^.uio! ;i,

October 19}- that Germany would honor Belgium's ' intcg-

ricy." Last May Davignon was told that his protest against

the German invasion was "insolent, shameless and stupid.'

France. Pierre Laval met Hitler on Oc. ri. 1940, "I will not

make a |icacc of revenge," said Hitler, "but do you want to col-

labtiratC''" Three weeks ago France finally agreed to collaborate

and has already allowed the Nazi air force to use her colonies.

Poland. Foreign Minister Beck (r/x*/) left

Hitler on Jan, 5, 1939 convinced that Ger-

many's next mo\c would not be in the East."

Eiiiht months later Hitler ravished Poland.

Hungary. Regent Admiral Horthy ''Jefr"; paved the w.iy lor

Hungary's present military dependence on Germany with

his secret visit to Berghof in 1936 >il'oit\ Hungary is the

only small state to have joined the "new order" willingly.

Bttlgaril. Cirar Boris, shown welcoming Hitler to Bulgaria last

month, declared Bulgaria would not "co-opcratc" with Hitler

against Yugoslavia and Greece. That was last January, But at

Hitler's behest she hL-lpcv! attack both of her neighbors in ,'Spril.

Yugoslavia. Prince Paul saw Hitler in 1939.

S'.i/is said the visit forged a friendship which

was better than ' complicated commitments

or intrigues of one nation ag.iinst another,"

Yugoslavia. German intrigue in Yugoslavia, however, forced Premier Cvct-

kovitch rs^/'rl and Foreign Minister Cincar-Markovitch J/ft to sign the

Axis pact in \'icnna last March against the will of the Yugoslav people who
revolted. Several da\ s later Hitler took Yugoslavia into camp by force
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[ I p [ ON THE NEWSFRONTS OF THE WORLD

Creamless and gasless days face U. S. citizens; Eden states peace aims; Rietli pes to Ellis Island

Suminrr came to Berlin last week— slraijrlit oul dI'

winter, it seemed, for the spring was no spring at all.

with snow and hail in the middle of May. It eanie nn-

ex|>ertedly, hecausc in this war the weather is a mili-

tary secret. .Ml of a sudden, on u Sunday morning, tlie

sun l>cat down and the forjjet-uie-nots popiM'*! up in

the Tiergarten and tlie sidewalk eafes were filled. In

the parks children played war and flying, keeping to

the walks in seemingly inhorn understanding of the

fact that (lerman gniss may lie stcppe<I on only two

daysin the week— Tnesilay and Friday. On the streets

Friiuleins left off their stm kings and Mossomed out

in new shoes with the soles of wtHwI. cork or canvas

wliich have replaces! the unohtainalile leather. Her-

lini*rs read their papers in a vain search for news of

Crete, told dirty stories aliout Knd<»lf Iless and ate

po<irly with the satisfaction that they were nonethe-

less eating hetter than anyoiu- el>e on the Continent.

Vet ill this first warm \ve<'k of sunnner. many (ler-

inaiis felt cold inside. Kiir all their (ioveniment could

do to kcip it ijuiet. they feared that the V. S. was

planning t<i enter the war against tliem. They sens*-*!

it from hitter hlasts in their press against .\merican

wtirds and actitms that their press had never men-

tioned. They sensed it from the guarded offi<-ial ad-

Uiission that jierhaps the war will not l»e won this

year after all. With a scorn that was almost tot* in-

sistent, the papers dismissed America as *'an ttuto-

in«)liile. radio. jaz/-liand. j-ic-ItX'-store civilization."

But among the (ierman i)eople there is still a linger-

ing idea that the C S. is the land of miracles. One

thing they know is that the last time .\meriea en-

tered a war ugain»t tbcui Ihcy w ere Iwatcn.

Two-Way Peace. Assuming the defeat <tf Germany,

there are two s<hools of tlunight in Britain on the

suhjiH-t of h<iw to make a peace lielter than the last

one. The first school wants a jM-ace on Wilsonian

terms, such as Britain and I'Vance refused at Vcr-

.sailles, Itronght up to date l>y inelutling a kind of

World New Deal <in the Uoosevcit ukmIcI. The second

scho(»l wants a har<l |H ace designed to keei> Cerniany,

"the nuid-dog nation," fnmi ever nnuiing wild again.

This sclnM)l is represented

hy Sir Uoherl Van.sittart,

former head of the British

2| Fon-ign OHici-. who he-

lieves it is hahlenlitsh to

draw n dif<linrlion hclwoen

the Nazis and the (HTniati

]K'ople. and regards the

whole (lerman race as

"hutchcr liirds."

Ijisl week Foreign Se<'re-

tary Anthony Kden. plaut-

'-'"''^ ing one fo«)t firmly in each

camp, delivered the nearest thing yet to an ofliciut

statement of British war aims. First, with a liow to

l{o«>s<'Vclt's "FiMir Freedoms." he said that "s4M'ial

security" for the wh4>le w^irld was the first British

war ol)je<-tive. Foreseeing starvation a n< I liankruptey

throughout Kurope after the war. Kden pr<iposed an

iliternationiil "p«K)l of resources" to e\olve a |M>st-

war order "which seeks no si'liish national advantage

for any »»ne of u.s."

Then, turning theother way. Mr. Kden .said I'Tiider

a system of free economic co-oiK-rat ion. (lermaiiy

must play a part. But here I draw a firm distinction.

AVe must never forget that Cierniany is the worst

master Euroi>e ha.s yet known. Five times in the last

century she hits violate<l the peace. She must never

be in a |)ositi(m to play tlial role again. Our |M>litical

an<I military terms of pea<*e will he designe<i to pre-

vent repetition of Germany's misdeeds."

WOOKTON

and usuallv arrive rotten.

"Creamless Days?" Britain's f<H>d situation was

dumped squarely in the laps of V. S. citizens last

W('<'k as l^ird \\ (Hilton ap)>ealed to Americans to cut

theirown Uhm{ consumption in order to give the Brit-

ish more, Britain still has enough to suhsist. the FtMnl

^linister said, hut only on an "unhappy an<l dull

dief." Ixjrd Woolton iusks Americans to have "ttni"

creamless day a week," to cut their consumption of

sugar, cheese. <unne<l sul-

inoii and canned meat.

Britain's food supply has

li<*eu cut hy .ST' ,'

. mostly

hecause of diversion to the

Army in the field, partly

liecanse of sinkings an<l

lack of shipping space. The

meal ration is now ali<iut

two land) chops a W4*ek.

Theonly <*itrus fruits are a

few that c*uue from Spain

hy way of Nova S<'olia

At present I^iikIou is l>eset

hy a plagn<' of Unn\ iKHitleggcrs who huy up stores

of f<M)d ami sell them to "speak-easy" restaurants.

New Leadership? A curious note has crept into Charles

A. I<in<il»ergh"s last two speeches. In his May "ilS

speech he <i welt on the fact that the HiMisevelt- Willkie

election gave the p<-i>plc no choice between j)eac<' and

war, demanded an explanation of "what hap|H>ned

liist ,\4»vcnil>er." In his May 4i» spee<-h he asked: "Is

it not time for us to turn to n<>\\ policies and to a

new leadership.^"

In the U4>rmal course of events the I'. S. will not

have a <-hance to change its leadership until lf)44.

Some listeners wondered just what Liiidl>ergh was

driving at.

The Pinch. Thus far. tlie sacrifices which civilians are

going to have to make for national defense have re-

mained comfortahly distant and nchulous. Last week,

us President Uoosevcit one*- more <-ulled for every

citizen's loyal co-oiM-ration "from this moment for-

ward," the sacrifices hegan to take shape. Si^ retary

I<'kes annouiK'cd that, hecause of a transp4irlat ion

shortage due to the diversion of tankers to Britain,

Eastern motorists may soon Ih.' called on to stay home
on "gasless Sundays,'* He also warned <if an immi-

nent' power shortage, declared that such things as

neon lights and night hasehall games could well he

spared in favor of more power for aluminum man-

ufa<'lure.

On May 28 theOPM announced that defense manu-

factures may re(|uire all aluminum. in<'ludirig scrap,

availahle in the nation in June. Manufacturers who
use aluminum for civilian products were urged to

.speed up their search for substitutes. With hist fort-

night's decision to Iniild far mnrv big bomlKTs than

originally planned, the RFC arrange*! to put up
$<:2.>(l.(HM).000to huihl new ((<ivernmeiit-owned alumi-

num plants. But at best, these will not be o]>erating

before late 194','. As one stopgap, the OPM launched
on May 30 in Ma<lison. Wis. and Richmond, Va. an
exjjerimental campaign to collect old aluminum

—

jKits. pans, ix-rcolators. urtifi< ial legs, parking me-
ters. <<M'ktail shakers for melting into serap.

On May -iH President R<M).sevelt aunoun<ed that

the II. S. fac<'s a steel shortage of I. K)l).(IO(» tons this

year. (i.40().fMK» tons in l!^4^;. Result, as outlined in a

priorities order issued next day: nonessential civilian

uses of .steel must lie cut down.

Mo. 1 Nazi. Sniffed out htst week by the alert New
York Herald Trihune, whose investigation last winter

sent Dr. (ierhard Alois Westrick kiting back to Ger-

many, was alio* her potent Nazi agent named Dr.

Kurt Ileinrich Riet h. .\ceording to the llerattl Tribune

Dr. Rieth. who was German Minister to Austria in

1!).'{4 when Nazis murdered Chancellor Dollfuss in an

nnsiiccessfid i>iit.seh, had Ih-cu in llie V . S. for two
months busily wtirking at two objectives. One was to

further the activity of an Inter-American Abstention

Committee, a joint Ger-

man-It alian-Japanesc en-

terprise formed tohelp r.S.

and I^alin American isola-

tionist groups obstruct aid

to Britain. The otiier was

to buy 11]) I'. S. oil projx'r-

ties in Southeastern Eu-

roiH" for al>out 'ioC" on tlie

dollar. Purix)se of paying

anything for I'. S. proiHT-

ties in Germany and con-

quered countries, it was

explained, was to *'M4»ften up" U. S. businessmen and
persuade them that they couhl do business with a

victorious Germany.

Six days after the Herald Tribimc^s exposure, im-

migration ofHcers belatedly pounced on Dr. Rietli in

his li;fiO<l-a-mouth suite in New V<)rk's Waldorf-

Astoria Hotel, carted him off to Ellis Island to await

ileportation prix-eedings on four charges of violating

I*. S. immigration laws. .)usti<-c Department officials

called him "the No. I Nazi in the L'. S."

Al.l MINIM UOUNDUP IN RICHMOND

PICTURE OF THE WEEK

On May 'i'i. Navy trucks an<i Navy ofKeers convoyed

non-striking shipyard workers to their jobs through

picket lines that f<»r three weeks had blocka<led eleven

shipyards in the San Francisco liay area. Some $j(M).-

OOO.OOO in defense work was tied u]>. C(»nstruction on

74 vessels— including •it destroyers and four cruisers

- \va.s haltefl. Over IH.OOO nieu were iflle. But of

these, only I.-i(H) A. F. of L. and .>(M> C. I. O. machin-

ists were actually on strike. From Washington and all

«iver the country came demands that the Government

step in to terminate (jue of the m<»st dangerous and

uidimely defense tie-ups that the I". S. had suffered

since rearmament lM>gan. Cause of the strike was re-

fusal of the nuK'htiiists' unions to abide by terms of a

("oastwise agreement signetl by representatives of la-

l>or, shipbuihiers ami the OPM in April fixing wage

and overtime provisos in a master <*ontract. Despite

Government appeals and Navy assurances of safe

conduct, only a few thousand men were hack at work

by week'send. And without the machinists there was

little for them to do.
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WHISTLING IN THE DARK, A SOLDIER ATTEMPTS A PICK-UP. HIS QUARRY MARCHES ON AIR-RAID WARDEN AND HIS HELPER HAVE FUN LOOKINQ FOR BOMBERS IN NIQHT SKV

I

NEWARK STAGES

BIG BLACKOUT
428,000 Jerseyites turn out lights

in East's first air. raid reiiearsai

At
a.m.. May ^ii. tlu- lii^grsl liluckoiit yt-l at-

tfiiiptiMl ill the I'. S. ami tlir first stagi'il anywhtTi'

ill till' iiidu.strial t>ast. (liiiinu'd -Ut^ p square miles of

strrt'ts, liomes and factories within the limits of New-
ark. N. J. Seattle (pop. ;t(iS.(M»n) blacked out the

iiiKlit of March 7 (LIFK. March Newark, with a

puptilatiun of 4*^8.(MJO. is New Jersey s No. 1 metrop-

olis. Twice the sizt- nf iMiniKed IMyinoiilli and ("o\*'ii-

try. it plitnged itself into relative darkness w itii ^reat

good liiiniur and not a single tratlic accident, hold-up

or case of disord<'rIy conduct.

To enforce its hiackoiit. Newark mustered I.JXH)

volunteer wardens. 1,7()0 women assistants and \'MH)

{xjlice. At 1 1 Ao p.m. tlie ulerl .si|;nal sounded. "Kne-

niy Ixiinliers heaited toward this city,"' the radio an-

iKiiUK'ed. Half an hour later sirens slinlled again, the

total lilackoiit was <ni. Only the IVnnsylvania Ilail-

ritad Station and two through highways (njiiumte,

lower left) reinuined ofli<*iaIly Hfihled. Four forgetful

store-4>wners neglected to cut neon signs. Throngs of

ruhhonieeks in downtown streets marred the dark

perfection of the night l>y lighting <'igarels (itp/M).tifc,

lower right). Otherwise the lilackoiit was a success.

Declaretl New .Jersey's <iov<>riior Charles Kdi.soii,

-son of Thomas A. Kdison. inventor of the incandes-

cent lamp:"! wasagreeal>lysnrprise<lat tlie<*ompletc-

ness of the hlaekout. 1 was told l>y one who uught

to know that it was almost as good as London's.'*

Head electricianatrityiian r.rnemting Pinni puiUswiich.

dousing strret and traflie lights as hlaekout signal sountis.

PootbycandtelistitgiH•snnl>e)iindliiilfHlniwntilln<ls. In Ncw-

ark'-i shiiii>, eivilian eo-operntion was liighe.st, hlaekout l«'st.

Pouring coffee in tin- dark, waiter missi-s cup liy n gixKl four

iiielies. Manvtif his hliiekout customers missed theinnouths.
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Parachute attack begins on Maiemi iiirficld, whirli lies ut

llif f<M(t iif tin- ili>larit iTnuintjiiris {jar riijhf iiniicr column

of smoke). Parut-liulisls diiiiti iiitu huiiib crulcr:> previuu^ly

made In (irnnan ImnilKTs on the t-rrst of (lie hill (Irjt), fire iK-twoen llie piirachiitist.s am! airfie'ld and are Ix-ind strafed

frnm tlicr*' an<l from Iht- roof of a nt-arhy <n1ta(;i' (right

center) uf?ain!>t the British defenses, uliich He un Ihc plain

ami Ih»iiiIi(i| hy (icrnian li^dilcrs and dive ItonilK-rs. White

sniuki' marks where bunib}; ure exploiling un British lines.

CBEU mVASIOII

AIR-BORNE TROOPS CONQUER

THE ISLAND FOR THE NAZIS

Inst week, after ten days of .some of the fiercest fight-

iii^ of the war, Crete fell lo (he men from Mars who
speak (ierinaii. By |>laii<' and glider llx'y had flowti

1.5(1 miles across tlie Mediterranean from (ireeee to

seize the strategic islaiul from its .»0.(I00 Anzae and

(ireek (h-fenders In tlie first comidetely alr-liorne in-

vasion ill history.

At daw M on May '20. Nazi l>4>ml>ers softened up the

Allifd defi-nses in a raid whleh fnlfilled the fiinetion

of an oldtinie artillery Imrrajje. Then thonsantis <if

piiruehutists plummeted down iu aii aerial version of

*'going over the top." Their prime ohjeetive was to

seize the five British airfieI<Ls on Crete, including

Malemi whose capture is shown in the drawings on

these pages.

With Malemi in (iermun liands. snnu- l.'-iOO .lunk-

ers traus(M>rts next hegan shuttling infantry and sup-

plies. iiu-hiding.5-lon tanks, across from (iree<-e. Klse-

where plane-tlrawn gliders swo(ti>ed down in threes

on mountain slopes and tm fields, discharging as

many as ten men ut a clip. Other planes lande<l on

roads ami lK*aches. W re<'king s(iua<ls landed among
the first parachutists, (piickly removed the wreckage

of crashed plane.s to make way for more landings.

Glider troops arrive near the Malemi airdrnnie, whose hang-

ar> liJivc jdrc.idy licrn srvrrclv' iMitiiln-d Jitid an- Imrniii;,' in

Uicdisl;in<T (riyiif burL i/niiiiul }, aflcr llii' lir>l grimp- nf p;irii-

ehnlisLs luivr pn'sseti I In- Hriti.sli troops haek across the road

which runs j)]irallcl to the airti(>ld in tlii-cc'nt<Tof the draw-

ing. Town! hy Junkers transport planes {Jorci/ri>iiii<l ) and

llaiikrd hy hig Mrssi-rscluiiill twin-engined fighters (/(//),

the gliders rch-a.se I heir ciililrs and like the three up ahead

hank steeply to sideslip onto the glider lield next to tlie road.



Junkers trinsport plines land on a roail ctoseto Maltiiti utul niaiLs then unloml guns, nmintinition, niutorrydcs am) fuel to f^luiiT troops whose iiliilcrs have lundt-fl in theilislance on

«rr iiiinii-.ii;itcly t»\ic(l uff to rillu-r siJc «»f tlu- roiid, xiiiie- dnuns from thrs*- planes ami tratisfi-r tliein to <'apture<l Brit- the i)ther side of the road. The (Jermans at this point do not

limes rnishing like the plane at the far riu'ht. Waiting (ier- ish tnirks (right-hatnl cnrner ) « hich will earry the supplies care if they crark up phines so lone llify pft the supplies.

For the first four days a British fleet doggedly kept

Geriuuii coiivoy.s uway from Crete {mc p. J4). ljut as

the Allies were never alile to reeaptiire Maleini air-

port, the air-lioriic invaders stxin uiitnuinhered the

defense. With its airfields in enemy hands, the H. A. F.

had meanwhile been ft>r<'ed to retreat from Crete on

the third da\' and t wft afterniions later (ierman honit)-

ers reduced Crete's tliree eliief towns to ruins as com-

plete as lluise of an<'ient Knossns,

Half-dead fr<»m laek of sleep. l»alf-<'ruzed l>y in-

cessant Ixtmhing, tlie defenders fought furiously but

in vain because \hi'y Iacke<l adeipiate air support

or sizaltle re-inforeemcnts. New Zealand Maoris

wlio<jped tribal y<'IU as they bayoneted (iermans and

Cretan women heljM'fl tlieir menfolk slit the throats

of paraehutists (.vfv p. .',.',). Of the first It.tHHt para-

chutists to land, almost all were kille<l or captured.

One of the first to land was Max Schmeling. The Brit-

ish rep«)rted this ex-heavyweight <-hampion to have

been killed but the (iermans insisted he had been

flown back to a liospital in (ireeee sulferiug from "u

sligiil tropical disease."

After most of the hard fighting had been done,

Italian troops nuule their first t>elated appearance at

the cast end of the island. \Vith the fall <)f Canea,

Crete's capital, and Sn<la Bay. llie naval base, on the

ninth rlay. the shatterc<l .Miles were cut (iff from

means of escape except possibly in small saillniats or

destroyers that may earry some of them to Kgypt
under cover of <larkuess.

.Mthongh Nazi htsses were high, they were trifling

compared to the possession of an islan<l which jeop-

ardizes Britain's position in the entire Near Kast and

further cramps tlu- striking i>4>v.er of its Kastern

Mediterranean Fleet. To gain this posit ion iheNazis

sacritic<'d some "i-ilt planes and j)erh;:; ' K.OOO men.

After the capture of MalemI wliich was first attacked w hen

(ierinan [»arachutists landed on the slopes in the distance

and Stukas Itoiubed the hangars and the British Welling-

ttiti lioudier at the right, ( lennaii traiisiHtrto begin lo -tli utile

hack and forth lietwi-en their four airfields in (•ree<-eanfl Ma-

lemi. Besides supplies Ihey bring regular iufaalry, includ-

ing the .Vuslriaii Alpine lriKip> who are here shown emerg-

ing rn>m the .hnikers that lia> just landeil. These Alpinists

were usi-il to drive the Allies out of mountains in thc<listanee.



t
A Cretan shepherd wi-arin^t liIoonuT-Iikc pants stabs his crook into a Nazi parachutist

wlio hecjime intan^flcil in an olive tree while a hiiHleil parachutist shool.s his tommy
pin at tlic s}irph<'nl (/*;/"/). At the cxtmne hft: a native anti his ihiughter use rocks

anil a hoc to heat out the brains of a parachutist injured on laixlin^. Parachutist!;

who broke their h'ps and ankh-s in poor landings also had their throats cut by natives.

Destroyer H.M.S. "Kelly" (c-ntrr) rams Nazi troopers thrown into the water from na-

tive Hshing luKits which made up a (lerman conv(»y heailing for Crete on the mfiht of

May 41. British warships smashc<] convoy and .'i.lMMl (iermans ilrown<'d. I-'iler Hritish

were subjectwl to perhaps (he fienrst aerial assault on warships in history, losing two

cruisers and four destroyers within 14 htHirs. Two battleships were also damageil. I



Come try this soup

We loved of yore;

You'll want to have it

More aud nor* I

IN OLD COLONIAL KITCHENS, u kettle uf chicken

nuiMlle suup bubbliug over the fire was a familiar

sight. Pioneer mothers hivislied spwiul care on the

making of this soup. They siniinerwi tlieireliiekens

King and slowly to make a delicious broth. They
drop|)cd in plenty of good homemade noodles.Then,
sipping critically, they added just the right touch
of seasoning. Aud what a stout .soup they finally

ladled out to please and uourisli our forefathers!

"LET'S MAKE IT THEIR WAY", ^\•hen Campbell s

started making chicken noodle soup, they decided

it should be even better, if possible, tliaii the old-

fashioned kinel. OhI -timers agree that it is! In

every s|)oonful of its golden broth, there's <lcH'p,

rich chicken flavor. It's filled with nourishing egg

niKHlles. And to make it even ff^^fD
more enjoyable, there are //^^•^ /'^r^^
tcn<ler morse!s of chicken.

GROWING FASTER ill |K.,mlarily Hum
any i>tlirr Mnip! Week after week, its

fame is sprcatling. Our t4i.ste . . . and
you'll understand jn>l wiiy. Hecause

CampiH'II's Chicken Nooille Soup is

lioth delicious and satisfying.

CHICKEN NOODLE

. Co,



"1 saw your First Love today
!"

says linda Darnell

Linda Darnell, young and hiantifwl star of iOlU Ccntiin -l''u.\ current

teclinicolor pro*liictioii "Blood and Sand." expresses her enthusiasm

for IHil Rogers Bros.' pattern, "First Love."

"It is as enchaniinij as its name . . .'First Imiv.' " .she sai/s.

One look at "First I>ovc"—and you'll af!ree with Linda Darnell.

"You'll think surely it's sterling! You wouldn't believe a silverplatc

pattern could be so deeply cut, so lovingly designed, so rich and

sterling-like in appearancel

As Miss Darnell says, "Its regal beauty has a sweet simplicity abmU it

that's perfect jor all table arrangements."

IVnly "First Love" will endear itself to you . . . especially if you're

a bride.

And just as truly, you will cherish "First Love" through the years!

It can be done, antl has been, by 1847 Rogers Bros, in their glorious pat-

tern. "First Love"!

Here is greater height of ornamentation, greater depth of detail

than ever before! Here, at last, is silverplate beauty that looks like

sterling!

You may choose new sets or open-stock pieces ... in "First Love"

or any other pattern at your 1847 Rogers Bros, dealer's ... on con-

venient terms to suit your budget. .\nd you'll agree that not since

1929 has it been so easy for your budget to afford the luxury of

".'Vnierica's Fhicst Silverplatc.

"

Remember. .. each hanilsome piece bears the proud year-mark

1847. International Silver ('ompany, Meriden, Conn.

TIDE IN TIIS %mtk^ --Th, HitrerThcaltrSttmmerSht>w"-6p.M.,K.D.s.T.;5PM.,

K.s.r., C.D.T.; i I'.M.. C..S.T. Columbia Basic Xdiairk.



Battle of Crete (continued)

King George of Oreere narrowly escape<l capture on

the fir-st niorniiiK of the invasion when Nazi ghders

hiii(le<l in the ganlt-n and ^(Ml parachutists (Inip|MMl

aruuixl his house in Canea. tlie capital. Luckily the

King was no longer there, having move<l the evening

before into the home of Premier Tsouderos of Greece

about half a mile away. When the King saw the gliders

and parachutists, he gra)>lKMl his tin helmet ami struck

out on f(K»t with his aides towanl the mountains. Otdy

[H>ssi>ssions he was alile to take alung w<'rr thtist* tliat

could l>e carried l»y liau<l. Thai day tlu* King took shel-

ter in a shepherd's eavt* up in the mountains. While

the King rested on a suitcase before his vigilant shep-

herd host, sheep grazed peacefully outside ami Nan
planes roared menacingly overhea<l {above). Next day
the King walked and ru<le a mule over the mountains

to the south shore of Crete, where ^4 hours later he

was rescued by a British destroyer and takea to EgypL
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<lA Million 'Dollars yelled for Jfelp!
1, I'm out In the sloop tliat mc ;ind

the fellows own,when I see this hih-

ber capsize his dinghy. So I put

about and pick him up. And jeep-

ers!— it's the rich old geezer who's

just bought Tenabeck Jshmd!

Si H»'» wot and peevish, so I ask him to

•have some good hot coffee. "Coffee!" he

howls — and turns purple. "I'd give up
" three directorships if I could drink coffee— but the caftein won't let me sleep!"

3. "Try thU, »lr," I Say to Old Money-
bags. S(ntka Cojjt'f. 97^c caffein-free

... so it can't keep you awake!'* The old

hoy looks suspicious. "Don't worr>v' I

add. "It's real coffee!" So he samples It.

4. "Young follow," ho l»««ms, holding out

his cup for seconds, "this Sanka is the

finest coffee I ever tasted!" "Right, sir," I

pipe up. "^ou sfc. on/y the caffcin is taken

out— all the flavor /toy/ in/"

5. Noxt day Old Moneybags comcs down
on the d(Kk. "Can't believe it!" he .says.

"Three cups of Sanka Coffee and I slept

like a log! How about teaching me to sail

my new boat—at your own figure?"

6. SliKO thon, he tells me he learned from his

doctor tiiat the Council on Foods of the Ameri-

can Medical Association says: "Sanka Coffee

IS free from caffein effect, and can be used when
Other coffee has been forbidden."

Sanka Coffee
REAL COFFiE . . . 97% CAFFEIN-FREE ...DRINK IT AND SLilP

"Drip" or "Regular" Grind. Get a Can at Your Grocer's Today/

TUNE IN "WE, TUP. people". . . lauRhs, pathos, thrills, drama, as rt-al people tell true cxpcri-

enccsl—Tuesday evening— Coiumi^iu network— sec your local paper for lime and station.

FIRST ROUND LEFT HOOK BY BUDDY

BAER FLOORS CHAMPION JOE LOUIS

Fortnight ago at Griffith Stadium in \Va.shingt<»n. .It>e I^)uissetalK)X-

ing rect>rd when he defended his heavyweight title for the 17th lime

in four years in a bout with Buddy Baer, Breaking tlie usual heavy-

weight custom of annual title fights, Louis has performed around the

boxing circuit with the thoroughness of a No. 8 road company.

There was, however, a departure in tlie Buddy Baer fight. In tlie

first round the over-sizetl (0 ft., 6.' > in.) Baer, after trading punches

with Joe, savagely left-hooked the cham|)ion through the ropes, onto

the ring apron (/tee hrloic). Although Joe clamlwred back and recupcr-

atc<l enough to knock Baer sprawling with a much disjiute*! after-

the-bell sixth round punch to retain the title, some exi>erts thought

this marked the beginning of the end for a great fighting machine.
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TOUGHER'N t/w S^^^^//'

^STURBY
PEQUOT SHEETS!

1

PEQUOT SmS FRFSH LONGER!

Tin* iirrii. fii IN-4iU'it Mravi* rr-

Kisls riitll|ilinp. Pt'qItotH ki-cp

tln-ir U»vi-ly, rffrr'itlirli:. dfan
cri.s|incit!( fjr lungrr thjn lliin

liberls wliich mufut cMiljr.

MOTHERS! If there's a boy in your home, tlicre's a

war on shci-ls. Bui who cares, mill) ':' Who wants a

sissy son ? Pequots can lake care of your sheet situation,

because they're not "sissies," either.

Guaranteed to exceed U. S. Government standards!

Pequots are woven especially for househobls lhat

require exceptional wear. Their construction is even

stronger than U. S. Government requirements for army

use! (Thousands of Pequots are in the army now! I

But lierc's the really amazing thing about Pequot

Sheets. They look and *'sleep" like luxury sheets. The

texture is rich, smooth and hand.some. Tliey're a delight

to your housew ifely .soul, because they're honest quality,

through and through.

So if you want wear, but can't give up lu.xury, get

Pequots and enjoy both.

Pequot Mills. Salem, Massachusetts

PEOUOT ALSO MAKES PERCALE SHEETS
fur lii\iir> -iiiiiifir,! liiivt-rH. A>L \oiir

fuvoril). ^Itrt't <li-|>arlnii'nt to ^Ikiw ycm

Prquiil I'lTcalf* . . . lovely Khrrls inio

wliirM-Htifl lirjiuly i^Hovi'ii lilt* 4|uulity

you riKlilfuily riiM'ct fmm Prquot.

IT'S HARD TO WEAR OUT A PEQUOT

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Joe Louis (continued)

Joe's plunge through the ropes n-mimlect %ht ransof Dempsey's fight with Luis Firpo

IH years ago. Biidfly displnyt-d none of his brother Max's awe of lx)uis' ring proweiis.

In Louis' dressing room after the fi^tht handlers drrssrd Joe's wounds. The rut over

his left eye required three stitches. It was the first he had ever received in the ring.

IT'S SMART TO WEAR

TnuiKine! Sniarlly .-dyli'd

cotton t;nl>ar<lin4> Kiiscn-
a«ln slnck miin for rmlv

IVrfectly tnilorcd
with short sic-cve shirt
for KfiK'rims froodoin.
can Iw worn in or out.
Tw()-\vay rollnr. Plralcd
stacks. X *•w fa I > r i

(

ilriiMi ln'lt with iiroiiL"

linckic*, Pr*-shrunk l"i

perfect fit. (Hesidnal
shrinkage l^i.) Choi<f
of Blue. Tail. Copper.
St*e thejte Californin
styled .sport ons<-nil)lf>

at yfiiir <leah'r*s to<i:i.\
'

RcHnneo ManiifafinriiiL'
Co., Chif-ago, iMakeis
of "Big Yank" Produc(>i.

lOOK FOR THE CNSfNADA LABEL

IT'S MANLY
WEAR GARTERS

IT'S SMART
TO BUY PARIS

M<-ii art- di-i»la\ in;; lu-u \ i>:Mr uiid

iti-ttTtniiKilion. \lasriiliiiit v in
(!rr?^-i is the order nl" the ila\ . Paris
(iarter .sah-s are iin-rea>iii<;— il's

iiiai)l\ to >\i-ar llieiii. Mighty cuiii-

ftirtaUr ci-oniunical. 1(h*.

Ar-k f<ir llu- "Grinral." At all

Iietter stores .'>(lr. Other styles ."»(lr

ami .'^1.

^ nn'II like I'aris Siif^^peiiders uihI

Iteh". too. Ma.le in L .S.A.

THE "GENERAL"
by PARIS# 50c
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• Actual color photograph— AnJrew Wright shou s a fine, light tobacco leaf, before aging.

"—and I know Luckies pay higher prices to get the

lighter, milder tobaccosl" says Andrew Wright,

independent leaf buyer of Kernersville, N. C.

"I'm right in the front row at the tobacco auctions— and I can

tell you it's Luclcies that go after the Hghter, milder leaf and

pay the price to get it. That's why 1 smoke Luckies myself, like

most other buyers, auctioneers and warehousemen!"

Everjhody knows you get what you pay for. . .and Luckies

consistently pay higher pricc-s to get the finer, the lighter, the

naturally milder tobaccos. So smoke die smoke tobacco experts

smoke. Ask for Lucky Strike!

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO



PLAYING
CHARADE

/ 99

J„i,-.- vitamin. \, 15.- a-l

n, F-HKl ..n.r,v-.,ui.-WK al.s.,rl,.a-iB aUo

^ there.

4 No lime l<«i-n"«;;w-
i"-""'*

y drink. /If"* is '« e'""''

Take a tip from this charade— for a "lop of tlie worlil" feeliiif; when
\oii Hake . . . ul iiri'iilvfasl ... or hi'Iueeii meals . . . ilriiik a tall, eiHil

<!lar>s of Dole I'ini'a|>|>li' Jiiit-e from Hawaii. 'I'liis pure. iiiiKweeleiKM] jtiiec

from hig, -ripeiieil |iiiiea|i|ile.s has a flavor that is simply dehciuus!



AFT[||]JM[WTOn[HJ.riOD"

A(

M \ a. in. May 'i7. the inaidi-n voyajjc of tlif Nazi

,
lialllohip Iti.iniarrL vtuU'tl in \ \\v Atlantic. HMt miles

*)tT" lin*st. Its Krst and last ViMitiiro from the Baltic

Iast(-(1 l»nt five ilays. In lli<»si' ilay> it crossed the North

Atlantic In (ire<'nlari(l. sank II. M. S. Ihunl, world's

l>i}{Ki'-'^t H^litiii}; sliip. and fought otT the nnixsed fort-c.s

of Britain's Atlantir Fleet Iwfor*- ^oin^ down.

The drawing ji1m>v<' Ift^^s the !{i.sniarH''s ctmnlcr-

<-l(M'kwiM' circnit from the time it left Bergen May
to its ile>tniction less than a day from safe harlH»r.

(hit to attack British «'onv»»ys. it encotinter*'*! the

in Denmark Strait, stretching miles lietwi-eii

Ic<-land and ((reenlaiid. After it had sent the //<mm/ t»i

the Ui(ti)ni. it led British seaiM»\ver a l.7.>(l-niile cha.se

eilnlvvurti IKTono till- Alliiiilic.

Tactically the victory was ail Britaiirs. The Ilnyal

Navy haii lo>l a i'i-year-oM Imtlle »TuisiT. 'VUv (ier-

nian Navy had lost its newest anil nuKldiest (iKhtin^

.ship, (ione with the //fw«/ were l.'MHt i»fheers and men.

and a \'i<*e a^lmiral. (ione w ith t he tii.sninrrh were -li.tHM)

ofHeers antl men. 40(1 inival cadets ami a fleet u<lmiral.

'I'Ih- /IimmI r<*presen(ed l>iit I Iti of Britain's eapital

.ship strength. The It is in arcI: was one-fonrth of Nazi

capital ship strength.

But as at Jutland, the aftermath of tactical victory

hroii^ht soherinj; considerations. Iri)ni<'ally Britain's

//(>(«/ was sunk l»\" (rerman scapiiwcr. .\nd (iernuiny's

Hi.smarrh was destroyed largely l»y attack fri»ni the

air. The «*xtreme caution of II. M. S, l*rinrr nf Walis

after the IIoihI hail gone liovvn. and the <-ontinned cau-

tion of British S(|nadrons when the itisuiarrh had Iteen

surronndrtl and iiiiniol>i]i/ed olT Itr*"^!. sn^t;e\ted the

Nazi ship had presented op|Hisitiori of undreamed tif

rormidahility. Modern hallleships are designed to sus-

tain four or live toriK-do hits. The lii.sniiirr/,- withstiHid

.seven, in addition to -^(l hits liy l.i-in. shells and .'HIO hy

8-in. shells. With rudiler and screws Masted away, all

its turrets were still firing. Only after sudi pounding

iLs no other ship in this war had survived did a British

ve*M'I Ventiiri' etosj* ctiouuli h» dispaleli I he final tor-

jnnIo.

.\nother cause of apprehension l<i Britons wa^ tlie

utter demolition of the //mo(/ liy what the .\dmiralty

des4Til>ei| as "an uiduekv hil" <ui it powder niaga/ine.

It revive<l memories (»f Jutland when three British l»al-

tle cruis«'rs similarly Mew up under direct hits. It ri'-

vived deluite on t he pract icalit >' of fast. Iiea\-il\ ;irined

hut lightly arni(»red Iiattlecruis4>rs. S<une <'rit ics Mamcil

designers for providing inadetpiate fire-wall prole<'lion

within gun turrets and harhetles. The IIoihL it wixs

sai<l. Mew up several minutes after ri-c-eiviug the ltis~

iiiarrl-\ salvo, indicating that powfh-r in liarlM-lles had

igniteil. ami a "flash-lmek" had carriiil flames to

nuiga/.iues d4*ep within the luill.

( )n May 'Mi some I'M) survivors <»f the /tisinarrh were

laiidifl at a British port and first eyewitness acconnl.s

of the final hattle were made pulilic. "It was li<*ll," one

Nazi sailor relaleil. "(ireat holes hurst out in us and

fhunes spread in every direetion. We'd run this way
ami then .siunelhing el.se wf>uld hit." British seanu-n

praising "Nazi guts" expresM-d the In-lief that the

lii.swarrh was actually higgi'r than its rectmh^l

(MM» tons. It was closer, they thought, to .>ll.(MIO Ions.
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For the One Man in 1

who Shaves Daily

A Special Preparation that Needs No Brush

It is Not Greasy or Sticlty

Modern life now demands at least

1 man in 7 shave ercri/ dtn/. Tliis

daily shaving often causes razor

scrape— irritation.

To help solve this problem, we
perfected (ili<ler, a rich, soothing

cream—not greasy or sticky.

SMOOTHS DOWN SKIN

You first wasli j-our fa<'e thoroughly

with hot water and soap to remove
grit and oily sebum that collects on

whiskers every -24 hours. Then
spread on (Ilidcr <|uickly and easily

with your fingers. Never a brush.

Instantly (ilider .smootlis down the

flaky top layer of your skin. It

enal)lcs the razor's sharp edge to

gtiile over your skin, c utting your
whiskers close and clean irithmt

Dcriijiinij tir irritaiiiuj the xkin.

For men in responsible positions

—doctors, lawyers, businessmen and

others who must shave erery day—
(ilider is invaluable. It eliminates

the dangers fre<|uent shaving may
have for the tender fa<'e and leaves

your skin smoother, cleaner, (ilider

was develoi)e<l by The J. H. Williams

Co., makers of fine shaving prejmra-

tions for over 100 years.

TtY « TUB! AT OUI EXPENSE—We're SO

positive that (Uidcr will give you
more shaving comfort than any-

thing you've ever used that we'll

send you a generous tube .\BSO-

LI TELY FREE. Send your name and
address to The .1. H. Williams Co.,

Dept. C(i-10, (Ilastonbury, Conn.

On this FREE trial, we rest our

case. Don't delay— send in a penny
post card to<lay for your free tube

of Glider. Offer good in U. S. A. and
Canada only.

Mewf THE BICYCLE
BUILT'IM'TWO

COLUMBIA COIMPAX

FOLDING BICYCLE

Be free, be independenl! Take a new
Columbia "Folding" bicycle with you on

your vacation this year.

Go where you want when you want. This

lightweight folding bike is just the thing!

It goes together—ready to ride—in a few

seconds. Or folded, it takes up little more

room than one wheel, is easy to take with

you on train, bus or in the luggage com[)art-

ment of your car. Two wing-nuts make all

adjustments.

Columbia Compax "Folding" bicycles are

the newest things on two wheels. See them

at your dealers, or write us, giving dealer's

name, and we'll send a colorful folder on

this and other new Columbia models for '41.

The Westfield Manufacturing Company
One Cycle Street, Westfield. Mass.

VJICATIONING FUN AND VEAf) 'ROUND PLEASURE Look for ihii nome ptote on o GonuincJ
FOR ALL THE FAMILY Columbia. .. th«b«tlknownnom«in bicyclai.

[

"II folds up simply

Nice and nrat.

To stow in elosft

Or rumble seat."

AMERICA'S FIRST BICYCLE
FIRST IN 1877 • FIRST IN 1941

PEOPLE
Cameras of the press, throughout the world,

last week put these people in the news

Nelson Johnson* retiring' Anilia>sador lo China, came home to Washington May 27
after a two-year stretch without rest in homh-torn Chungking. At thv airport lie was
grf-eted hy )iis daughter, Betty Jane, .'5 ami son. "\ihhy," 8, whom he hadn't wen In

18 iiiuDths. Aftera hrief vacation Mr. Johnson will take up his new post in Australia.

•auty contestants for tith- of Miss Washington, D. C. paraded before judges aboard

a Potomac River steamboat May i5. .Ml winners of local contests, they gave them-
selves timely pseu<lonym.'i Hke thoM- shown above. A girl hibeled Miss .Aid-to-Britain

won, will represent Washington at the Miss America contest in Atlantic City this fall.
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Oorothy Lamour, (pieen "f Hollywood's South Sens sagas, pluntef) a hiimkl kiss on

lip.> of Mjiy*»r Thoiiuis I). Tagnart Jr. of Atlantic < ity May 17, wlien she hade him
farewi-11 at end of the annual eonv*-ntion of the Variety CIulis of Anieriea. She was
one of two dozen cinema stiirs who represented Hollywood at the three-^lay ineeltDg.

B«tMy Carl«appi-ared in the streets of N'ttrth Adam--, Mass. furtiiiKht af^o wearing the

si^n slH)un hKovc. In the loeid paper appeareil thi- following item: "Rels«'y Karle's

piirents wish to announce that she is suffering from a si-vereeaseof wnm)san<l they ur-

^'titly urge that . . . the low-.'-peopledisconlinue the praelieeof fee<lin(r her randy."

"That Bill,

'j^J^
I iveenk at heem!

99

1 lost night ilu' iiiaiKi;:rr uf the Coii;:o Club
whtTc we are duneers say: "Weelyani and
Mur)ziu*rite ( I am shv) the eusloniers like \i<»

\vr terrific. I have declile to put your pii lure

4»iilside thee (Jid». I am e\eri [ml ymir name
ttn the menu I Mayht- 1 sunieday gi\e >oti

leetle rai»i*!

2 This moke m« lo he ver' happy. Rut Bill

he is sad, like the seeek houli. )Xeelyam, 1 say,

why you not happy—e\eryhndy she in crazy

for our new dance. "Afi, mnchacha." Bill

*^i;;h. "We must tlimw away the new fiance!

When I whirl ymi in the air my heels, they

slip so much, I am afraid for yuiir life."

3 Ah amfgo, I laiifih. pive to me your slioes.

I Ikim- ill. -mi fiTxed with wonderful 0"Sirlli\an

RiddMT lleeK. The shfiemakiT. he say O'SuI-

livan i- ihc ONLY riihher heel to huv herause
alwi(>H O'Siillivan ha\e ihee fre*.h. spriufiy,

ridiher that do nut slip ur easy wear out.

4 l*«jf«n/ I tell you h-etle secret. If thee

man Iry t« sell me some ordinary lieel for

feefiy cents. I say queek "No, no senor!"

I Because for feefiy cents I jret the best heel

<)*SulIi\an mak»—she is called the Aristocrat

and is extra* special • potnl ! ) liut fur you,

Ami^ti. I buy the Sianilard O'Sullivan Heel

that cii<t much less I So I save you plenty

money — like 1 was maybe your wife...

5 Than I w««nk at he«m SOI and pive him
Sn: ilie look. Hill -mile and say, "To my
nintlir r nnr r 1 sii>, 'Wlieh I find the pirl who
daiicf ;:iiiiit and who aNo is sniarl to save

the money. I make [u-r queek my wife'." Then
he pi\e nie ihe w«-enk—SO!—And my heart

she turn outsiilc down!

Insist on the Best

RUBBER HEELS

Al-o men's and iHiy?^' full and half

soles; ladi<-s' huip-wearinp, thin, nun-

position LIFTS Inon tloor markinpK

CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE
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PEOPLE (continued)

*Piiffntvti vtmlour-t rntch

can't hunch or hiutl.

The Pantie^ Girdle that

leads the Fit Parade

Put yourself in shape for Bummcr
sports . . . put youreclf in SPORT-

TICHTS— the fit -from- any- angln

puntie-^irdli' tliut niol<l» and holds

comjortably. whether you're sit-

ting, dancing or exercising!

Nothing; in the \%'orId quite like its pat-

ented contour-cTotrli. Ciin'l pincli or

Lindf even if you do somersaults, ^'at^li-

able, of course. Gar-

ters,detachable. Buy
SPOHT-TICHTS by
hip tiize at most cor-

set or linit under-

wear departments.

Sizes .U-36-3S, $2.

40-42, $2.50.

Mad*ofcoof, a&«or6*

mnt Lftt'O'Lattic—
« woittlmr/ul tvoven

^Uutic fabric I

// your store hasn't Sport-Tights,

ORDER BY MAIL
Tell us waUt and hip size, rolor (tcn-rosc

or while), and enclose price. (See iiliove.)

Wrile Sil-O Elle Underwear Corp., 29 West

30th Sl„ New York Ciiy.

Arthur ("Sonny*') Koetttr, 7. Umk his hrutht-r Joliniiy, 5, for a ride in their cousin^s

car. Tliey had hceii on the roa*! ihrvv hours wlien a truck driver sp«lte<l thcin out-

side Dcs Pliiincs, 111. In Juvenile Court Sonny admitted that he luid hit 80 ni.p.h.

The jutljte put liirn on probation and wurneil him not to drive again for cijrhl years.

I

Mn. DouglM Fairbanks deilicated a :it7-^,(iO(l nuirhle shrine to her hust>and in HoIIy-

wooil Memorial Park May Slie is sliowii lierc K-avinK the siircophatfus aftrr plac-

iixfi a bouquet in its unsealed end and unveiling has relief. Inscription tin tondi, from

Ilamht reads: "Good ni((hl, sweet prince, and flights of angels sing thee to thy rest."

Four Horsemen of Isolationiim— Senator Burton K. IrMieeler, Charle-s A. Lindbergh,

Kathleen Norris and Norman Thomas— gave their version of a sahite to the flag at

an America First Cnnnnittee rally in New York on May 2». Over rfO,(MHI people in

theiiudicnee booe<l Rotjsevelt. Willkie, V'i.^count Halifax. No one bo<»e<l Adolf Hitler.

A ROYAl GIFT FOR FATHtR S DAY

STOM-A-MAl
THE ONIV KOBE

THAT ZIPS INTO

ITS OWK fOCKET

$59$

Juit (old the entire robe into

iH pocket, lip the tipper—
and It's "In the bag."

In fine Iwill Celanese ' challii. In 10

handsom* necklio patterns— stripes and
smart flguros. Maroon, blue, green or

brown. Stzeit Small, medium, large.

Others In handtone royonfobrlo

Ittripe*. ttgvtt. polka deli}. (3.95.

At leading iterei evarywhere, or wrtl« to

ROYAL LOUNGIRS
16 East 34th Street. N. Y. C.

VARICOSE VEINS
Need Nof Keep You From Having

BELL-HORN, 451 Nerttt 3rd St.. Philodvlphia. fa.

S«nd hdpfwl fr*« bookl«i' New Focii about
Voricoic Veint and 8«autitul L«gi,

NAME „

ADORESS _
t^MIRtU S lEtOING MAKERS OF SlrRGIUl HOSKET m OVtB 1D0 tlUS
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Sensational addition it) fhv 10 J / Packard IiJie— the .ytunning straight-eight Packard Clipper Sedan,

New beauty you'll appreciate with yeur eyes closed

PACKARD CLIPPER""™ '1375'

ANYONK WITH half an eye can see that the daring,

^ low-slung Packard CHpiKT is the haiidsonifst

thing that runs on rubher.

But, more important, it })rings you a new kind of

beauty— beauty you ran apprceialc, even blind-

Joldcdl This is /t/Hr/»>Hrt/I»'auty—boauty that srrvt-.s

a useful purpose in addition to delighting your eye.

Hence, you can ri<ie In the Packard Chppcr and

realize, witliout liaving to look, that everything

about it contributes, in some way, to your comfort,

your safely, or your convenience.

Wider Than High by ahnost a foot ! Sit in the spacious

front seat and streteli your arms in the widest body

made! Faih*-away fcnder^i make tliis iMissibK', by

"failing" into the front doors with a lovely new Hne.

Yet this extra width is inside, where it means nu)re

"3-in-a-seat"e(miforl, where il permits the concealed

running boards to be wide and safe. Overall, tlie

Clipper is no wider than ordinary ears.

CONVENTIONAL
STREAMLINED CAR

PACKARD
CLIPPER

Full Rcar-S«at HaadroomI Lean Imek in tlie roomy
rear seal, and Ira\ e your hat on I The Clipper, al<inc

among mo*lern slreandined ears, provides full hea<l-

room in the bark seat as well as 'n the frt>nt scat.

This is real functional beauty—low, graceful stream-

lining that puts the passenger s comfort first!

New "Air Glide" Ride—Cradled in a newly-designed

snspensicm, tlie Clipi>er gives you the lirst rear-scat

ride with "front seat comfort," levels out the roati

with magic ease. Yet this is <tnly one of 81 new ad-

vancements the Clipper will show you at yourncar-

est Packard dealer's.

Lower—For Safetyl Low-slung, rakish, yet the Clipper

has more road clearance— and a hiwer center of

gravity makes it safer and easier to liandlc. It's a
new thrill to "skipper the Clipper"— try it to<lay!

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE



Dr. West's new

dentifrice discovery

DR. WEST'S VRAY 50<
The modern dentifrice

DR. WEST'S MIRACLE-TUFT 50<
Your toothbrush for the next 12 months

Now, while the supply lasts, you can get a bolllo

f>f Vray anfl a prnuiiie Dr. West's Miraclc-Tuft

Toothbrush both fur only 59)i—a rcjiular dollar

value. Anil dnirt tliink lliis is a sample bottle

of Vray. No sir! a full-size 50(f bottle con-

taining 2.31 brusbings— a four months' suppiv!

Vray isa brand new formula. It rnmbines the

surging cleansing action of a liquid dentifrice

with the polishing power of a paste or powder.

It cleanses thoroughly, gives teeth a high luster,

leaves your mouth delightfully refreshed. And
you knnw that Vray really cleans. The Electric

Eye proves that.

WILMEnE, ILIINOIS

Df. West's Vroy mode hgr teeth ?5^-v fariqhief olter only en"

brushing In scientincnily-controlled tests the Electric Eye, o

super-sensitive instrument used in meosuring the whiteness

of poper, hos proved the true cleansing power of this new

dentifrice. In every cose tested, teeth neglected or ineffectively

cleoned hove been mode starMingly brighter, after a single

brushing with Dr. West's Vroy.

The only dentifrice combining

the surging cleansing action of a

liquid dentifrice with the polishing

power of a paste or powder

The only dentifrice with cleans-

ing power proved by the amazing

Electric Eye. (See left)

The only toothbrush with

"EXTON" brond bristling

The only toothbrush sealed

surgically-sterile in glass

The only toothbrush proved by

16 million soles to give o full year

of effective service

Cr.|



WHITE TEAM (FOREGROUND) LEADS SLUE TEAM AS HOUSE RACE AT AVION VILLAGE. GRAND PRAIRIE. TEXAS. GETS UNDER WAV. MEN WEAR NUMERALS LIKE FOOTBALL TEAM

TEXAS WORKMEN BUILD FINISHED HOME IN 58 MINUTES

I
ike some other bottlenecks of the defence effort.

I liuiising of V. S. workers has to fhite Ikmmi long on

promises, somewhat sliort <tn fleliv<'rv. Hut rocentlx"

the proniotion-mindeil Central ('<uitriiftinj» Co. tif

Dallas. Texas. \ml on a housing show whieh every-

ImmIv presriil found refreshing.

At their new Aviiin \'illaBe development lieing built

under Federal AVorks Agency sponsorship next to

the new North Anieriean Aviation plant at (Iraiid

Prairie. Texas. Central put on a hous*' niee. Two
.i(l-meii teams, roniplete with raplaiiis. substitutes.

Waterboys, timekeepers and numerals on their ovit-

nll-unifonns. starliMl a( the bottom and raced \\iv\r

way up to >ci lU'w buil<ling-tiine riMDrds. Townsfolk,

workmen from the project, mayors of Dallas and

Grand Prairie and Colonel Lawrence Westbrook. as-

sistant to the Administrator u( F\VA. watclied.

Kxaclly .>7 minutes and .»H seconds after referee

fired Ihv oiM-ning gun (supplied by company walch-

nian). Captain Jim Bruno's '*white*' team signaleil

'Dime!" Twenty minutes later. In-aten but unliowed.

Captain Charlie Nels<tn*s "blues" tinishe<l their

IniiMing.

Sponsors of the race had proniise<l to produce a

finished house, \vilh family installed, meal ctKiking in

kitchen and a girl in tlie bathtub in less titan an hour.

They made g<i4>d on evervtliing but the meal, which

was pre|)arcd at a nearl>y cafe.

Central Contracling's smart stunt did not ohscure

the solid virtues of Avi<in Village. Each of the ;t(HI

houses abuilding has two bedriMniis. Ii\-ing ami din-

ing room, hath and kitchen, will rent for a surprising

!i^-i(>-§:i.> a month. No eyesore if an<i wlieii t he emergen-

cy subsides, the project follows lat^-sl and best multi-

ple-liousiug rules with dead-end >trects to prole«"( cliil-

dreu from autos. playgrounds, athletic lields. parks.

Houses are designe<l to catch the prevailing .s<»uth-

east breeze thai makes life in Texas sunuuers lival)le.

STRIPE-SHIRTED REFEREE FIRES THE OPENING GUN

Cc



House race (continued)

GOOD news! kleinert's
NEW'B0LERO*IS A DRESS
SAVER-THEV ADVISE
iVORV FLAKES CARE
FOR IT OF course/

"Mr DAD'S NOT ONE OF THEM"

-i)im-...r • '

^.„„

ll,..uf:lilfuln-
^»

,.n,k- i" ju.lif'""l-

"DIRECTOR"

*_-(...l.,r.-,l«.ar,ni..M.T«

6—SU.Ii"? Slav

8-".l?.s Turno.l a„.l >...'"'

"DIRECTOR"
$3.50 and up

Other Amity Hillfol,!,.. ^ I.IMI iip.

/Jfif/i fiiukt'it in II i.ifl Itiix

Civ* AMITY Lfathrr Goodm—for Birthdays^ AnnivrraarUiMf Fath^r'm Day,
Crsriu«fMina, WtJclin^B, Bridge Primi-m, Aimrdgy and cvrry gt/l t»cca»ion.

AMITY LEATHER PRODUCTS CO., WEST BEND, WISCONSIN

60

Important plumbing equipment n.jn arrivi-sai ihr new lioii>c fur iiiiiiH-tlialf iiislal-

l.itiiMi its i-Icci ririaii ( ri'jiif
i |ui(> jti wiriti^' vvillHnif vMiifin^- fi.r a ro<»f over liis licail.

Piinter wields his brush i>ri onu st'4-lir>r) wliilr liilKirct s liatil in intnl Imt. ( uji rt-ii iiriil

FaiCy Cluffonier is moverl into house as 1 1MI-.1 nil lion ts nearly c-ompleled. Model
"ranttly" I'nn now take up residence. Note rcHpctiun of the cruwd in hi^ r<»un<l tiiirrur.



y teer in cans is so Joivnfi^nt G-O-O-D!

Liplil is okay wlien it's sunlight and it's

okay wlieii it's love-li^lit in your eye. But

where beer is cuiiceriicd . .

.

Now about air. It's a proven enemy of bt-er

flavor. This l>cer is not quite u|> to scratch

because air got at it.

Lijrht is somcthini; there should be a com-

plete absence of. It hurts beer flavor. So . .

.

Hut no air hurt the flavor of this beer, be-

cause this beer is fresh from a can trade-

marked . . . KKC.IJNK1).

Inside a beer call, it's pitch black (like

tliis). j\<) light gets in. This is one reason

canned beer tastes dandy.

These cans are sealed l)y a patented machine

designed to j)rotect flavor by excluding free

air from the top of the container.

These cans also have a special Goldrti

AiHiH^' developed to preserve the good taste

the beer had when it left the brewery.

TIlis lininj;. plus the can's li^ht-tiglit, air-

tij;lit features, means beer llavor is protected

three ways! Oh hoy, pour yoursclfanothcr!

^And beer in cans tradcmurked RECLINED
weij^hs V^j lb. less, lakes the space, cuuls

quicker. No empties to return cither.

•ir Tutiv ill *'*nM* Vmuxiiif: Mr. Smith*', delirious comedy-in >'stcr>-. Mondays. 7:p. in. E. S.T., Mutual Net-

work; 8:00 p. m. V. i Don Lcc Network. Aiiicricaii Cau Cuiiipuiiy, 231) I'urk Ave., New Yt>rk, N. Y.

Canned beer is g rand beer

— look for the trademark
KEGLINED
I TRADE MARK AM CAN CO

Cl



SMOKE MEANS

TROUBLE!
YOl' D never burn the fur-

niture with your cigarette

inleiitiotuslly. Neither would

you submit the engine of your

car to fieeciless wear, and
incur costly repairs.

Yet millions of motorists do.

You see telltale evidence of

needless wear every day , . .

smoking exhaust pipes—

a

waste of gas, oil and power
which only costly repairs can

stop.

So take this important pre-

caution no-w— before your car

becomes a chronic "smoker!"

Change NOW to Insulated

Havoline, the superior oil

that's especially made to pre-

vent needless wear in modern,

high-efficiency engines.

For Havoline is insulated

against heat— against high run-

ning temperatures—against the

very thing that breaks down
ordinary oils.

And Insulated Havoline is

also (/islilled to remove harm-

ful, carbon-forming impurities.

Change now to Insulated

Havoline at Texaco and other

good dealers everywhere.

mBt «^ TUNE IN FRED ALLEN—Texaco Dealers invite you to enjoy I'Vcd Allen in the full-

hour proprani of the TtXACo STAR TIM atrp...\% ith Kenn\' Haker. Al CiiKidman's

/>i>#,*'7tf/~ Orchestra and a great cast. Fvcry Wed. Nijiht, Columhia Network. 9:()0

l2?^V' E.D.T., 8:00 L.S.T., 8:00 C.U.T., 7:00 CS.T., 3:00 il.S.T., 8:00 P.S.T.

Copy I ..j:



House race (continued)

Completely finished ra^pi f. ir liiTnlscitping, tuoltraiul-new Avion limiif^ liiivt--

vi-rlii jil piiH' -iiliiij,'. huf^v frniit tvin(Io\v>, licacli flmirs im lornicfs. «'Jir in tlrivowny.

"A [Irl in a batlitub witii in an hour," niis ple<lge of contractor staffing race. Ilcrt-

I-V(teral W<(rks A«hninis( ration's Iniwrence \Vestlir<M>k gets first |»eck nt \'enela IVrry.

Fuller Brush stiesmii, paying "family" n vinit as tliey move<! in, refused U* tielievc

in piililirily stunt. He liiing arniind showing wares after everjlnxly e\se went home.

ThU 9.|h*v««>idtliB Inch Ihin,

ttt—wd comb pi<kt up fh* bMrd
th* way H growft. TIm hol«a or*

•o dat* logeriwr. «nd Hwf or*

to many of thorn, the whiikffrt

enter Frcnty and eoitfy for twtfl,

lOth shoving.

TMi NoMow Gmumd douhh^gm cufMr

tp««d) evvc-anrf-back in Mghtninff^ost,

holf-drcl* oacillolian*. Il it pf«M*d
tIgM sgolntl tha innar twffaca of lha

comb by cenlrrfugal force— gelt lite

whkihvrt coming and going lof qwicli,

!, comfoH-lhovct.

SHAVEMASTER
Impartial shaving lesls at ELECTRICAL TESTING LABORATORIES

give highest combined score to Sunbeam Shavemaster

E.T.L. was told to run
practical shaving tests
with six leading makes of
dry-shavers. Honest, im-
partial facts were sought
from tests devised to
show performance as to
speed, comfort and beard
removal over a 2 months'
period cndingOct.,1940.
Each shaver was used

by each member of a
squad composed of men
with various life back-
grounds and with intelli-

gence probably above ihe
average. Most of them were trained to the "scientific

attitude" with a scrupulous regard for impartial ob-
servation of fact.-! ana a detached viewpoint. 39^ of
the group had previously used electric shavers; 6l%
had not. All types of beards were represented.
Beards were measured before and after all test

shaves by means of a microscope and special cali-

brated measuring device. Shaving times were clocked
with stopwatches. After*shave enects were recorded.
Re-tests were made at the coQclusion of regular tests

as a double check-back.
When you consider these unbiased faas, plus the

fact that Sunbeam Shavemasteris the considered choice
of leading airlines, you have the answer to >X'HICH
ELECTRIC SHAVER IS AMERICA'S "BEST Bt'Y."

CMud niilMi SMI Ca.. MM ImmnII ImI. H*L SI, CUnfi. IN. Ca««i; 1Z1 Wtttw %L, Si .TarMto. S2 Tun lUki^ MIti fraMt

• finol lobvloltom on poga 1 0 of
E.T.L. Rapon No. tM6S9,tilUd
"Ovar-aM Appraital," tho^ SUN-
BEAM SHAVEMASTER in FIRST
PLACE with all llemi of pertorm-

combinad.

1
I
• At th« end of lha teiti lha man

\ // wareinvited loindkolewhldi (hover

I

J .rJ— " thay pr»l»rr«d, A ma'\or\lY salactad

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER.

•OTH MOOCIS NAVE THIS SAME
rATmriD suNmiAM head
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ROMEO FLUNKS

FINGERNAIL TEST!

I WAS SUNK wlicn I tiii-d tlic Fiiigcniail Test.

My first W\)i ciiaticc to be an nclor . . .and tny

nails sliowcd my seal)) was full of dirly tlaii-

drufl scales I *"Takc it easy," aclviscd ilit siagc

maiiagcr,"all you need isWildroot-with-Oill"

"IT*i OIL... bui not ^rcajiv!" he said. "Tlic
old Wildroot rnrnitita diat's been ciiasiiig

daiulnitr scale!> lliese ^0 years, pbis pure vr^-

etohlf oil thai uroonis hair witlniiil hiiilding

up grease on the scalp!'' Was he right! . . .

MY "tOMlO" vvowcd dieaudience... and Juliet

too! Tr\' it yourself. See how \Vi!tiroo[-w iili-

OiPs safe, powerful "3-Action" cleans as it

grooms. Keeps your hair siiiarlly dressed, and
your scalp clean as a whistle! Gel some today.

INTRODUCTORY BARGAIN

GIANT SIZE. ..FULL PINT
feOt Lirger fb^tti regular S! "-V.

Umitt'tl limr only

C(l iscikI kmc to
Wilili.iol (..>..

IIiiDjIo. N. V.

10*

Wildr.ot lies-
liljr Fi>riiiul;i,

u~..ll>vmilli...i9
« l,„ ptcf. r X
>...M.,.llv tUIMC.

lUttVtV Millie

Witt

ANNA MEETS A MAN WHO DOES NOT SHUDDER AT HER FACE TO HER ACCOMPLICES IN CHIME, ANNA IS COLDLY CRUEL

MOVIE OF THE WEEK:

Joan Crawford abandons glamor for grimness in a psychological melodrama

It
took courage for Joan Crawford, the glamor girl of 4i)

movies and the idol of autograph hounds, to be the face

ill .1 Wmnans Face. For when you first come to know her

a-s .\nna Holm on the screen, she is a sullen slattern, the

brain trust of a ring of sniveling criminals, a sort of female

"Sea Wolf" who heat.s, bullies and bbackmails her victims.

The reitson for this behavior y<)u discover in a scries of

flashbacks from a Swedisli courtroom where, heavily veiled,

Anna stands trial for murder. From the testimony you

learn that when she was .5, her brilliant drunken father

bad scl fire to ber room. From then on she hjis been dis-

figured by a ghastly scar tliat crisscrosses her right cheek

from mouth to eye and is only rarely revealed by M-G-M.
Shunned by a horrified society, she has sought refuge in

music, painting. ]x)etry and alcohol, only to find final solace

and revenge in a life of crime.

-Vll this changes when Anna meets a pntfllgate aristocrat

(Conra<I Veidt) who, like her, is proud and wretched, but

unlike other men does not recoil at sight of her face. Their

love leads to a blackmail pact, wliich in turn brings Anna,

bent on crime, into the hands of Europe's greatest plastic

surgeon (Melvyn Douglas). When he. by twelve excruciat-

ing operations, remolds lier face, M-G-M"s remake of this

Swedish film loses its iirisk forward-moving psychological

narrative and dissolves into an overexposure of melo>

dramatic sweetness and light. But most critics, impressed

b\" .Joan Crawford's savage, snarling blackmailer, gave hep

a four-.star rating, called A Wumana Face '"her fortune."

ANNA COHCCALS NCR BLEMISH FROM A VLACKMAIL VICTIM WHEN THE VICTIM DOES THIS. ANNA SLAPS HER BRUTALLY

CONTINUED ON PACE Ct
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^^^^^
m Finely ground and thoroughly ^^^r:^-\ m

cooked oats, strained and flaked

— ready to serve!

Gerber's Strained Oatmeal really is something for a mother to cheer

about! It's oatmeal in an entirely new form — ali ready to serve!

The kitchen-work completel)' removed, the recognized excellent

nourishment value of whole oatmeal left in. Actually enriched in the

essential vitamin B|« calcium and phosphorus.

Gerber's dietetic experts have simply transformed the fragrant

pulp of finely ground and thoroughly cooked oats into tiny, flulTy

flakes. It comes to you sealed in economical, triple-protection pack-

ages. Mix it with a little milk or formula and you have oatmeal so

perfectly smooth, low in fibre and highly digestible it is an ideal

starting cereal for baby.

No more fussing over pots, pans and strainers I

Down with kitchen drudgery! Up with the

leisure to enjoy more of your baby's company!
Gerber's Strained Oatmeal is pre-cooked — actu-

ally better strained — more completely fibre-free

— than anything your own aching elbows could
accomplish.

No lumps, perfect uniformity, always!

Perfect, un-lumpy smoothness is very important

in having baby take kindly to his first solid food.

So the almost creamy consistency of Gerber's

Strained Oatmeal is ideally suited to baby's ta^tte.

Added variety for baby-happy meals!

Now you can offer baby the appetite-tempting
variety of three Gerber Cereals— Gerber's Oreal
Food, Gerber's (banned, (^ooked-in-milk Strained

Cereal and Gerber's Strained Oatmeal. Each
offering special nourishment values; all devel-

oped specially for babies, with the expert help
of dietitians.

Now your baby can have 3 Gerber Cereals

Dry, Pre-cooked Cereal food . . . Strained Oatmeal . . . Cooked-itt-milk Strained Cereal

... by the makers of Gerber's Strained and Junior Foods

sample of Gerber's Strained Oatmeal sent on request to Gerber Products Co., Dept. 76, Fremont. Mi chigan
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"A Woman's Face" (continued)

You've never been a Mother
said she as she looked at the Container

II

" 'We Mothers Can't Be Too Careful," that pntty Mrs. Young said to me, 'about what we
feed our children. Are j'ou sure that ice cream package is absolutely clean?' 'Madam,' I said,

•you've come to the right place. See that Scalright Emblem on the lid? It meana this is a

leally sanitary package—us clean aa youll find anywhere.' "

"I'm Mighty Particular," I said, "about what I sell my customers. Bo are

the iSealright people. Then I told her that Sealright Containers are made

under strict laboratory control, from special sanitary paper, in a spic and span

plant devoted to no other purpose. She was surprised and pleased when I

told her that Sealright employees attend classes in hygiene, get health ex-

aminatioHB regularly and must stop work to wash up cverj- hour."

"Thanks For The Tip) she said, 'now rii

know just what to look for. When I see the

Sealright Emblem on an ice cream container,

I'll kiK>w I'm getting the last word in a clean,

safe, sanitary food package.'
"

Eat More Ice Cream! Patronize dealers

and manufacturers who use clean, sanitary

Scalright Containers. They're easy to identify.

Just look for the Sealright Emblem on the

cover of the container.

Entire contents of thU

advertisement Copy-
right, 1941, by Sealright

Co., Inc., Fulton. N.Y..

Kansas City, Kan., Los

Angeles, Calif.. Peter-

borough, Ontario. Can.

One o* many ^^^^-rMirr^

;:'p1rMaK BOm» MaK BOTTU CAPS AND HOODS

ANNA SUFFCm FOII WKH» WHILE NEW SKIN IS GRAFTED FROM HER ARM

««

Cop; I i.L-o :. d.Ll Ijl



THIS IS THE FACE THAT MINGS ANNA A HEW LIFE AND A NEW TIIAOEDV

mu TjWSAIAKeAH/r/

/rsA *

New Tomato Juice Cocktail

made with French s

Worcestershire

cupful ..r "
P.,,.„,onful of Trench s

r^PP- •'Iv' rMcr.hire sauce. Mix well.

superb new cock.ail gets an>

meal off to the right start.

A minute to make! A world of differ-

ence in the llavorl (Clever housewives find

that a teaspoonfiil of French's Worcester-

shire Sauce gives a marvelous new taste

to tomato juice. But it must be Fre>ich's

Worcestershire. Because this famous
sauce is blended from choice ingredients,

aged and mellowed. Its rich, racy flavor

turns plain tomato juice into a taste-

tempting drink the whole family will go
for! Amazingly low in price— suits the

most careful budget.

SEND ME SOME FRENCH'S
WORCESTERSHIRE .

I WANT TO TRY THAT
NEW DRINK_ THE

SUaiti TMt lOTIlt

''"av..",^'!;,?,^.^.".':..'*

I"'
I T. FRENCH COMPA»(f

m//
If

MADI VI THI MAKnS OF FHNCH'S MUSTARD

«7

Cop,:.

a



Cards in stud time are dealt by itus.'^ci oouse. First <vii

fare liown, all others fac-e tip. In seven-<'ar<l stud, tirst Iv

. in HvcH

rards ar

In.l :

,11 fii.

.leatt Players look at hole card i.iiore i.iitinK. Tiie

/V(/AfT Jilnl priJflufcr, \\\\\\ CruiiNC, nf Arsi nic illfl OUI l.or

Ilf.war.i l.iiHlsjiy nf I.ifv Willi

I- liis wife, l>urolIiy StU km-y,

All cards are dealL with ac^, king high. F. p. a. leads the iK-tling. With im puir show-

ing.he might have pair uf aces at liest. Theron Bamherger {left ) hus<lnipped mit iif liami.

Frank Hall has made a large del ii no iiiir <-aIk-d. As the other players fold their eards. Hall turns

up Ills hole card, reveal> pair uf kiugs. Thb* is (-onsidereil u fair ninning hand in stud poker game.

POK[R
HOYLE CLUB PLAYS FIVE-CARD STUD

Each week in every U. S. town, many husliancis de-

sert their families and get together for an all-night

poker session. Many wives now insist on going along,

hut the stag game is still preferred by most men.

One of the most famous of these weekly sessions is

the poker game the Hoyle ("lull luis heen plac ing for

almost twe!\e years. Ka<'h I'riday niglit, in a hotel

room in New York, some uf the leading actors, writ-

ers, producers und newspapermen {see below) gather

for a night of cards. Kibitzers are permitted, but

women are not allowed to play and talk is held down
to such essential poker terms as "I pass." "("heck"

and "I II take two." On these pages are remarkable

pictures taken by (ijou Mili of some of the best known
winning and losing poker fa<'es in the country. Kor

Member ('rouse s opinions, sec pages 74-73.

m
FRANKLIN P. ADAMS. RADIO "OUIZ" EXPERT THCRON BAMBERGER. PRODUCER-PRESS AGENT HOWARD LINDSAY OF "LIFE WITH FATHER"
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Bernie H jrt» stapc manafier of Lmly In The Dark, l>ets white cliips. Kach player starts f^^auie w ith one

y<-lli»\\ i liip wnrtli .*I00. f.uir Idiics at ^i'i c«cli. fight rvi\ chips at *j carh. ten white chip* at ^\ e:\r\i.

Pol has grown and Hart drops out. Miss Stickney keeps her eye on hand of Frank Hali

{inu f,- to riinuTii ). It >ihnu> one face card and two fliaiiHinds. Crouse chet-ks his hand.

PliyerS griniKe a> Ilall mkes in the I.inds;iy Kxiks at his hand, llnyle ('lul> nii'iii>>ers are notor-

ioiis j;iif."«t<'r-. iikL' late supi>ers afler game. Tahh* in rear has iHnnplett* supply of t-i^arrts uiid cigars.

Crouse and Lindsay

hv i lu'ck ;ift

h in t heir ehips. No money is use<I in tlie game, all Ik'Is lit-ing pjiiii

inn <jv«T. Dolhir is taken out of each pot for refreshments and riMim.

T<M!ay such vvihl card giiriies a-s lii|;h-tuvv. s|>it In the

<x'eaii. I>arl>er"s ilch. uin'-card option, liaselinll and rain-

Ik)w are iiureusiiinly |ntpiilar. Imt slrai^'ht draw and

stnd are still tlu* foiiiiiiattuii and favorites of the >;ame.

In draxv. Kve ranis are dealt to eat li player. In favor-

ite "jaekpol" version, first player with pair of ja<-ks or

Iwtter may open. .Vfter other players liave called, raised

poor <'ards and draw new ones t<» improve llwir hands.

The player wh<i opcncil then hejiins the liettin^. IMay-

ers may raise the l>et. rail it. or drop ont. The ^ame
shown her*' is stud.

Winning hands (
^tf-^ I ) are. in order: straight flnsh,

four of a kind, fnll housr, flush, straight, threi- of a kiml,

two pairs and two of a kind, .'^oniet inies heavy Ketlinj;

the opening l>el. or flropped out. pla\ers may »iisra»-(l anil a King fare will >rare better hands out of the game.

RUSSCL CROUSE, AUTHOR-PRODUCER BERNIE HART. BROTHER OF MOSS HART MIKE WALLACH. PLAYWRIGHT. SALESMAN FRANK HALL WINS A HAND WITH A STRAIGHT FLUSH

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 69



Poker (continued)

ClOSER SHAVES AT HIGHER

THIS NEW SCHICK
WITH THE 2-M HEAD
IS THE REASON.

SPEEDIiNG up shaves for Schick

users has speeded up sales for

Schick Shavers.

In a few short months over half a mil-

lion new faces have joined the millions

Schick has already introduced to elec-

tric shaving.

They delight in the 30% faster,

smoother shave with the new 2-M
ffoIioic-Ground Shearing Head.

Users report clean, speedy shaves with

DO chance for a nick, cut or burn.

Only Schick ofFers all thisl

• NEW 2-M SHEARING HEAD^hollow.
ground lo arrh the skin surface

—

makes the vr-hi)«k<*r(t Kianil up to be
cut off. That's vliy it gives close

shavc(> 30% qiiirk«>r. caxier, better.

•HYING SHUTTLE SHEARER—powered by
an improved, faster motor— per-

forming more than 1 1^,(KK) shaving

operations per minute. • WHISK>ITS

—to catch all beard clippings.

• RRAND-NEW STYIING hy Raymond
Loewy—world-famous designer.

Dealers report record sales and cus-

tomers enthusiastic.

If yon think your beard is "different,"

trythe newSchick Shaver for twoweeks.

Your dealer u-ill refund your money if

you don't get faster, smoother shaves.

SCHICK DRV SHAVER. INC.. STAMFORD. CONN., U.S.A.

Schickprice* note xtart an low as 7
—for the popular SCHICK CAPTAIN roni-

plete icith straight Speed King Head
and Whiitk-lts.

NEW SCHICK FLYER— sfy/ed in handsome
burgundy plastic icith silver-colored

Whisk-its and packed in genuine leath-

er case, SI 2.SO. This model is standard
equipment on Pan American Aineays
and other leading airlines.

NEW SCHICK COLONEL—«>xecured in rich

ivory plastic, icith gold-colored Whisk-
Its. Packed in simulated alligator case,

$15.00 (or, packed in de luxe Dress
Kit, $17.50).

Many dealert offer
easy payment terms !

ATTENTION, SCHICK OVIHERSl... Get this 2-M Head for your shaver!

Wc made this marvelous new 2-M Head m> that it can be used on any of the

millions of Scliirk Shavers now in use!

And it*s yours for only 93.00 (higher in Canada). You get the new head
expertly fitted, and the w hole shaver inspected, eleaned. lubriealed. and adjusted

free of charge. Simply take your shaver to your nearest dealer or take it to a

Schick Shaver Service Office in:

At.nANT
OatI Sail. Sav. D'k DJOz.

AT1.AN-TA
naii RhiMlM-HBvtrriy Bltli;.

BAl.TlMOItt:
I 1 1 N. ChjiTlea St.

BCSTON
nao Boiton C. of C. Bldu.

BKOOKLVN
I DDI Km Side-

ria.l Aiidr«wa Blds-
CHICAr.0

213 fnlmor Hotuw
CINCINTtfATI

til 4 Schmidt Bids-
CLKVKI-ANn

301 Swrtland Bldp.
OOI-UMBfS, <i.

_ 633 llimt-rtfln B'k Bl.lit.
DALLAS

61 I SoulhlalKt l.lfo BMe.

r,ul Culur:i<lu Bills.
DCS MOINES

tl3 Flrmlni; Bide.
Dt-T I IT
BUS Industrial B'k BldB.

IIAItTFUItn, rONN.
1303 AmrHcoii tnd't'l Bl<

HOUSTON
Shot) Bidr.

INIHANAIHJLIS
TU3 MFrchnnls D'k Dlds.

KiVNSAS riTY, MO.
7o3 Ktilpllly U'k Dldt;.

LOS ANCKt-KS
401 RKO Uitlstravt DIdir.

MIAMI
3 IS Shon-laiMl Arcade

MILWAL-K^K
ITt-i W. WlaraiiBln A\m.

MINNEAPOLIS
Ii24 Andms Bide

. Olds.

NEW ORLEANS
IHOl CjuuI Bids.

NEW VORK
IT Ea«t 43nd SI.

NKWAHK. N. J.
810 llaymemd Com

OKl-AIIOMA CITY
UIO IdUhlowvf Bids.

OMAHA
6.1TOniflba Katt. D'k DIdff.

rilll-ADELtmA
91U CtMMUiul. sc.

piTTsiimcn
tiua iDVi-Blmvnt Bids.

IH)ItTLANn, ME,
2 IV Baiik of Cum. Bids.

rODTLANP, ORF.
1413 American B'k Bids.

pRovinrNCB
StiO Turks H«ad Dldic.

n0OIE.«!TEn. N. T.
7U5 T«utplr Bide,

ST. LOUIS
575-7 Arondr Bids.

H.\N khancimco
TH7 M»itjidiio<-k Bids.

SEATTI.K
7U1 Itrpubllr BldR.

WAsniNGTON. D. C.
S31 Boiid Bills.

CANADIAN OFFICES

MONTREAL
IU13-IC Sun LUcBlds.

TORONTO
7B ntelunond SL WrsL

CALGARY
1 1 2A Se^-rnlh Atf. West

SS^SCHICI^HAVER

FIVE-CARD DRAW POKER PLAYERS HAVE TO

With a yiir of queens in his hand (fo^l, player ilrans three cards. Likeliest chance to

improve his hund is to draw another pair. The odds, however, are 5 to 1 against it.

ThfCC of 9 kind is harder to geX. Given two qiiwns, chances of drawing n third are

one in eight. Three of a kind rates sixth in rank of poker hand.s, lieats two pairs.

Drawing a fyll house (three of a kind plus a pair) to a pair is a player's dream. The

chances against making this are 07 to I. This is third-best hand to hold in a game.

Drawing four of a kind has only one chance in 359. This hand can only l>e tieat-

en by a straight flush. Most poker players fail to recognize the odds against them.
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BUCK HIGH ODDS TO MAKE WINNING HANDS

The four cirds it top, all in the Mimfi suit, represent a four flush. To complete tlic

fliLsli, pljiyer hus one chance in to draw one uf the other nine cards in the suit.

Inside straight larks tifth (vml to make it a straight (five c<in<erutivc cards). Odds

against 4lrnwinj; queen arc II to 1. Acc-hifch straight is the highest straiglit in game.

Strai{ht fliSh, be^t hand in poker. U five conseeutive cnnis in the same suit. To com-

plete this open-«nd straight flush, player ha^ one chance in iil 2 to itraw ace or six.

ThS odds arc 46 to 1 against drawing a card to fill an inside straight flush. Failing

this however, the player has a 3 to 1 chance of making either a straight or a flush.

How's your "Pep Appeal' —by Paul Brown

Bab*. Jcepers. Dad! Get going! They're jumping all over the place! Look at this!

Dad! All right! But I Uits having such a comfortable nap.

Babl Look here, Isaac Walton Smith, there's something the matter! You never slighted

a trout in your life! Where's that old fish-hghtin' pep.' Ah! That reminds me—

Bab: On the move, fisherman! It's lunch-time anyway. You haven't been eating right

lately, and I'll bet you're not even on speaking terms with rittimins. Vitamins for pep!

You're going to make a start toward getting them right now.

Bab: Yessir! We're getting down to business, right now. You have to gel dll your

vitamins. And right in this delicious cereal, KELLOGc's PEP, arc two of the most im-

portant ones—vitamins Bi and D.

Dad: Hey! Hey! Let mc get a word in! Why didn't you tell me it fttsles so gcxid? This is

tlic best cereal I've eaten in years. I'm having PEf every morning.

Vitamins for pep! /^eM^fir Pep for vitamins!

Pep contains per serving: 4/3 to 1/5 the minimum daily need of vitamin B,, according to

age; 1/2 the daily need of vitamin D. For sources of other vitamins, see the Pep package.

Made bv kellogg's in battle creek COPYRIGHT. 1941. BY KELLOGG COMPANY
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Poker (continued)

To be sure of carefree motoring

be sure your
spark plugs ore

CHAMPIONS!

For championship engine performauce, maximum economy and depend^ihility on your

vacation tour, make sure your spark plugs are Champions—the spark plugs champions use/

* &rheS ill

yins an
llmeni scalouisiand-

amons rhampion's
jf BMny patented features.

// climiaates troublesome
/ leakage common to ordinary

tpark plugs. Leaky spark
plugs overheat, causing
pre-ignitton and rough,
unresponsive engine op-
eration, and spelJ the dif-

ference between poor and
top-notch performance.
So, it will pay you to
iasiill Champions—the
spark plugs champions use.

The name i humpion is the tymhal of tf-irt plug
deptnttability in any language and that is why
youfind Champiom preferred wberettr you go.

Whether your vacation tour takes

you to northern lakes and streams or "down
Mexico way", your car will definitely per-

form better if your spark plugs arc depend-

able and in first-class condition.

Spark plugs were never more important in

determining engine performance and de-

pendability than today, and Champion Spark
Plugs, the spark plugs champions use,

never before offered the motorist such

outstanding advantages. Chief among them
are Sillimanite insulators and the patented

*SiIIment seal.

So to be sure of carefree motoring have

your spark plugs tested before setting out

on your vacation tour. If they are worn out,

of inferior quality, show leakage under

pressure, or have been in service in excess

of 10,000 miles, have a set of new Cham-
pions installed. They will soon pay for them-

selves in gas saved, renewed power, speed

and better all around engine performance.

cUu»<!Uf6 ana.a<^ u^ttJi (Fna/yytJiion
ff W SMDKffnVOS

/

WAGGISH MR. CROUSE (RIGHT) STICKS A S2S RLUE CHir IN HIS CYC

TO m rOKEB
by RUSSEL CROUSE

So
many compilations of misinformation have been foisted upon the pub-

lic under the general title of "How To Play Poker" that I have come to

the conclusion that must of the authors arc di^sgrtintled and unsuccessful

gamblers seeking to regain, in the form of royalties, their losses at the green*

baize table.

If I were to write a book on the subject—or even an article for LIFE—
it would be entitled "How NOT to Play Poker." I would choose that title

not only because I consider it the most important phase of the game, but

also because it is the phase in which I can qualify as an expert. If anyone

Iwlieves that statement i.s braggadocio I can refer him to the Jlorris Plan

Bank, which has jwrhaps the largest collection of my autographs extant. I

have often said that poker is the greatest game in the world for my money

—and I use the expression "for my money" not just as a figure of speech.

Now the simplest way not to play poker is just not to play poker. How-

ever, as is the case with so many simple things in life, that is not so simple

as it sounds. To tell a poker player he should not play poker is like telling

an opium addict to lay otf smoking. So if you are a poker addict I will not

tell you not to play poker. I will merely tell you how not to play poker when

you play poker.

Let us assume, then, that you are going to play poker. What you want to

know is what to do with certain hands that are dealt to you in the course of

an evening and probably part of the next morning.

Wliere most of the poker experts who write books on the subject make

their mistake is in telling you only what to do with the good hands. I main-

tain that if you have a good hand— let iissay three aces and a pair of queens,

known technically as a full hou.se and by the less pedantic as a stutTtnl cot-

tage—you do not need Ely Culbertson or Oswald Jaeoby or even Edmund
Hoyle, if anybody happens to pick him up on a Ouija Boar<l, to tell you

what to do. Anyone who is not blind, or paralyzed in the right, or betting

hand, knows what to do.

What to do with bad hands

But what about the had hands? Statistics show that there arc 1,30€,540

possible poker hands of less value than one pair. That's just what statistics

show. I do not have to depend on statistics. I have held all of those 1,302,540

hands an<l a few thousand more that statistics never heard of.

Poker experts have no chapter in their books telling you what to do with

those hands. But I will tell you. Throw them away. Do not throw them out

the window because that makes the deck thinner and someone will notice

it sooner or later. To prove this statement I need only say that in 1,302,5-tO

hands there are (>,ijl '2,700 cards and you can see how these would be missed

out of a jH-card deck. Just throw them back to the dealer and let him use

them in the next deal.

Now this advice isnoteasy to follow but I assure yoti it is worth its weight

in gold. It requires patience al>ove everything else. I^l us take the case of

Franklin P. Adams, for instance. If you have listened to Mr. Adams on /«-

formation Please you know that he is a very bright man. It has been my good

fortune to play poker with him for years and by glancing over his shoulder,

in an honest way, of course, I have been able to study his game.



I have ftceii Mr. A<Iams start an evening of {xiker a j>aticnt and resolute

man. I have seen him glimpse and reject had hands. And t!ien I have seen

his ))atienee ehh as the tide. His liands have hegnn to twitcli. his eyes to

liunh-n until finally fmni sheer enniii I have seen him draw three cards to a

flii>h, twd cards to a straight and. on one otrasion, fonr cards to a slice of

rye hn-ail. Hut we won't po into that.

Now let us take the opposite side of the pietnrc. In the pictures {pp. OS-

fi'J] you will see Mr. Frank Hall, a portly hut patient soul, displaying a

straight flush he has cauKht with live hait. I will tell you how ho mu<le that

straight flush and liow you can make one. 1(hi. .*^tatistics sliow that a straight

flush appears. acconhuK to the law of averages, every (!l.!>71 deals. He just

waiteil patiently 1!4.!»74 deals.

You. ton. can have a straight Mush if you will fiillow my system. I am
going to have nne. I am waiting patiently for the law of averages tooi>erate.

( >idy with the hick I have liad lately I am laying IH to .) thai on the (U.UTSrd

deal Hie Supreme Court will <leclare the law of averages invalid by a vote «tf

7 to -i. Frankfurter and Ulack diss<'nting.

So you .se<' how simple jKiker i.s. after all. And you .see how much more im-

portant it is to know how not to play poker. You will save more money not

i>etting <in liud hand.", than you will win hetting on good hands.

That .of course, hrings up the (piestion of hetting. There an* .several scImmjIs

of thought with regard to hetting. The s<*lnM»l which prohahly has turnetl

out more sue< essfid graduates than any other is the "don't hel unless you've

got 'em" school.

In line with my policy of telling you how not to play poker, however. I

helieve it is my duty to warn you against s*ime of the other seluMds. I.el us

take one in |>articular. that of Mr. Ely Culhert.s<in, who advwates studying

your opponent's face before betting.

Why not to study your opponents' faces

I do not know the class of faces with which you play poker but in my set

it is not advisabh* to stuily your opponent's face uides.s you are i)repare<l to

go slightly nuts. Glancing at tlie pictures you can .see the faces 1 .see at the

weekly sessions of the Hoyle Club.

Ix-t us take the face of Mr. Theron Bamberger for instance. Do \0\J
want to study it.' S|K'aking for myself I would rather study the Kinstein

theory or take a short course, let us say. in tropical tliseases. It has lieen

sai<l of Mr. Bernard Hart that he has a kintl face. What probably was meant

was that he has a kind of fa<r.

Take Mr. HowartI Lindsay's face. I have written several plays with Mr.

Linilsjiy an<l they have Ik'Ou completed oidy because I have worn blinders

tit keep me from stu<lying his face. Have a look at Mr. Michael Wallach.

The Chinese make a great deal of to-do about "saving face" but I don't

think they would .save Mr. \Vallaeh's. I might add that I am no Hembrundt.

myself.

Mr. E<lward G. liobinson. the cinema .star, often has playetl in our game.

Now if I want to study Mr. Kobinson's face I will not do .so at a poker

game. I will go to a movie theater and put my money on the line on the

chance that in the picture Miss Myrna l^»y's face or Miss He<iy Lamarr's

face will be thrown in.

Operating oti this tlu^ory we have a system at the Hoyle Club which I

can recommend highly. You will see in several of the accompanying pic-

tures the face of Miss Dorothy Stiekney. the actress. She is not just a "kib-

itzer." She is there for a pur|>ose. If any of our players feels that he must

study a fa<'e he has at least one pretty one to study.

No essay on iM>ker wouhl l»e complete without a bit of advice on general

demeanor. In order to maintain your charm of manner in a jx>ker game I

suggest that you win. But if you lose. Ix.* a cheerful loser. After all. what

liave you lost? Just money. .\nd what is money-' Nothing more than a com-

mon medium of exchange in trade.

There are many types of cheerless losers. There is the "persecute<l loser.'*

As an example I will cite Mr. Mare Connelly, the brilliant and charming

playwright. When Mr. Coimelly loses it is not because he has played badly.

It is Ix-cause a nuilevolent fate has suspended all the laws of science f(»r the

.sole purpose of plaguing Mr. C*>nnelly. If you think Mr. Connelly takes

this lying <h»wn you shouhl sit next to him.

There is also the "aggrieved hisc-r." In this categ«)ry you will find Mr.

Alfred lie I.iagre Jr., the theatrical impresario and snappy dresser. When
Mr. de Liagre hises he turns his big brown eyes n)Kin you with an expres-

.sioii which can only say: "How eould you do tliat to met'"

The ciimmonest ty|K\ howev^T. is the "crying luser." In this cla.ssifica-

tion we find Mr. Then)n Bamberger, who carries with him Ins own portable

wailing wall. He is a remarkable example Int-ause he has In-en known to cry

liim.s«df even and then to go right on crying after be<'oming a wirnier.

It is well always to remember the words of the phih>sopher: "It isn't

whetlier y«>u win or lose, but how you play the game.'* I would like Ut meet

that philosopher. I wouhl like to invite him to our game. I wouhl like to

hohl. say. three <|ueens against hi> three jacks. And I would like to make
iiim a little lict that he would (piit la-ing a philosopher.

Let the railroads help you

choose a battery for your car

Did you know that stor-

age batteries play an im|>ortant

part in your air-conditioned ride?

Thev help the railroad give you . .

.

with your ticket . . . the continu-

ously cool-and-clcan trip you
now enjoy.

It should be significant to motor-

ists that, to insure the unfailing

production of controlled weather,

many leading railroads rely on

Kxide Batteries. For, if railroads

can depend on Exides not only for

air-conditioning hut car-lighting

and sii;naliiig. )ou tan rely on

l'.\iilc lc> start your car.

In buying a new battery for your

car. rcmemlx-r that all batteries

lixik pretty much alike. Avoid
guesswork; l»e giiidcil hv the

WHEN IT'S AN

experience of the raiboads. They

buy only proved performance.

Before you buy nnv battery, how-

ever, be sure you need a new one.

Have your present battery tested

on the Kxide Sure-Start Tester.

This scientific instrument will

unfailingly reveal its true condi-

tion. The test is free . . . wherever

you see an Exide Dealer Sign.

THE ELECTRIC STORA<;K BATTERY CO.,

Pblladelphi. . . . Th* Warltt'a Larg^t MaNu/iw
riifvr. of St»ra/fm BaltrrU^ for Errry Pitrpoam

E^de B.tl«rl«. of Cu.da, Linll.d, Torunlo

HVC*f

YOU SURT
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PICNIC PARKS & GADGETS

LURE PUBLIC OUTDDDRS

Picnics, future or pjist . are t he only ones which every-

one tlioroughly enjoys. Of the two. the picnie-to-he

offers limitless |>ossibilities this year. Never has lliere

Iwcn such a collection of picnic gadgets. Never has

there been such enticing picnic literature.

Tlie photographs on these and following pages are

an alihreviatetl catalog of nnxlern picnic parapher-

nalia. There are suitcases which are transformed into

a lahle and lienches, collapsible water buckets, asbes-

tos gloves, aprons which become cushions, aprons

with pot-holders, aprons f<ir autographs, spits for

sliisli kebabs, molds for hamburgers, grills for frank-

furters, barltecue grills im wheels, cutlery kits. fitte<l

cases with nun-spillable salt cellars, constant bug

sprayers, and dozens of tither silly and practical de-

vices.

Ganging up on the unsuspecting public, whose re-

sistance to suggestions about how to enjoy the great

outdoors has always been notoriously li>w. are the de-

parlniiMit stores an<I Natiiuial, State and municipal

park authorities. Many of the former have (>|)ened

alluring picnic shops. A man who has bought a picnic

gadget can have no rest until he uses it. If he h.as a

back yard or apartment terrace, he will transform it

into a barbecue pit. If he has neither, he will pack

himself and friends or family in the car and travel

many miles on crowded roads to any one of the thtni-

.sands of public picnic gronnds in the V. S. There he

will find free fireplaces, tables, drinking water, com-

fort stations. Kindling wood or charc()al is available

at small cost. About -i.j.OOO.OCtO picnickers will visit

these parks this summer. Nearly all of them will come

burdened with too much equipment.

Smartest picnickers are youngsters wlu> have spent

si*Uiv time in public or private sunimer camps. They

rightly eschew all sandwiches, salads and most pre-

pare<l f(K)ds, concentrate on fruit for dessert and

hamburgers, frankfurters and individual meat cuts

which are c<K)ked and eaten on the picnic grounds.

Picnicliing equipment aimve enn Itelxnight fornlmut ^i.'iU. It

intlmle-* every filing for outdoor grilling and frying eveepi

firepiiiee, provided in most State pnrks, nmi fmnl. LIFE's

picnir ua-* taken at Tallman Mountain State Park, N. \.

UnlOfldlDEl is (lone near actuid picnicking: >p4it. In many piii)li(?

parks cars may be parke<l in picnic grounds, near fireplaces.

Huge tryinj pan ($3) holds ten hamburgers. Heart-.shaped pf.t-

holders are held to apron by cord running through ring at waist.

Apron of ticking has clips at the waist for fastening gadgets.

The bottom section sips off, can l>e used as a ritting pad.
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Girls gJl into action : ...k km-i l p:icM.-.l I.,«.t Imlf r.f ln-r clK-f's can l.e f<)hl.-il Hat. The tilli-.! -uilcasi- ) .'..11111111- .li^lii-s. ;, f..r siv iiii.l liii

.1 1 11- III. < ii[i- .it l;r.'>ii [. .iti lii ml. - . i- \ . r ..I : L. 1 lnTiii.i'* ImiII Ic.
( "jirriiT I lourr hfl ) wlirii ^'iiipty riimpartliu'nt fur ft mil. (iliivi'.*-, niiulc (if iislif.sl.is, an' iimvI f.ir liaii.lhiii: iml i liiimiiil. grill-s etc.

"Frank jrill" costs ini", has extra Ions Imiiillc to niininibc Spit Of birbeCUC set is USC.I to spear layers of cul.til steak, loina- TwO'tlllOII jUS 11 Hi, ^inpA .1111 l>. 11-.. 1 l..r hoi orc.il<l lii|ui<l». It

risk of the cooker catcliinR fire, is a favorite picnic Rad|;rt. toes, imisliroonis. Chef's hat keeps smoke, ashes from cook's hair. costs aliout *4. The Hat puprr eups eome in compact conlaiiicrs.

CONTINUED OH NEXT PACE 75
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Picnic gadgets (conunued)

You Pay for only ONE Billfold

...but you actually buy THREE

IF IT'S A

BUXTON
"3-WAY"

FOR IT ACTUALLY
IS THREE FOLDS

IN ONE!

BUXTON "3-WAV"
in Bnardcd India

Go«t $5.00
with card

and ^tftmp

For Evening Wear

—

UoJock ihe "pariiiion"— lift it out

entirely—«nd vou hive a complete,

streamlined billfold that Acs snug-

ly in the pocket of jour evening

clothes.

For Trave/

—

Reverse the center partition

<it hcis in) and you've got

a secret hideaway for keep-
ing larger bilU. checks, etc.,

safely out of sight.

Everyday—
Three lull-length com-
partments, p/as six
smaller onei, pims places

for licenses, stamps
and cards . . . it's a reg-

ular "pocket file," yet

amazingly slim and
dressy.

Buxton's patantcd STITCHLESS Con-

struction permits ttiis unique Guar-

Ontet . . . Evftry "3-Way" it folded and
self-interlocked into o highly flexible fold

that instonlly odjusts itself to varying

"loods." II depends en leoth-

alone — not glue or

stitches— lo hold itself to-

gether so that each fold

on be and it guar-

anteed until Ihe
leather actually

weors outl

CAREFULLY thought out, skillfully

designed, the "3-Way" adapts
itself to a// occasions in a busy man's life;

LIko orgonixatlon? Orderly arrange-
ment? Then here's just what you want
in an amazingly roomy, practical "p>ocket

tile" with an easy-to-get-at place for

everything yt>u need.

Travel? Then the "3-Way" is doubly
safe, doubly adaptable. An ingenious
"secret" pocket keeps your big money
compleifly out of sight; or the separate

inner fold lets you carry your money in

two different pockets ... or check part

of ic at your hotel.

Stepping out? Then you'll appreciate

the way the wafer-thin "inner fold" slips

into the pocket of your evening clothes

. . . a complete and dressy fold that

you'll be proud to carry, proud to

$3.30
m Levant

Go«t

iOTH BILLFOLDS pic

turcd above are
BLXTON "3 -Ways *

Other Buxton Dill-

fold> (rum $1. Stitch-

less models from $2.

FATHER'S DAY
AND GRADUATION GIFTS

lOr dozens of helpful suggestions

Send for this free gift-buying guide
— all about leather, too. Write
lilJXTON. Inc.. 4U5 Orleans St.,

Springfield. Mass., or Dept. U,
47 West 34iii Sc^ N. Y. aiy.

Small suitcase-like object ran. uitl>o\)H-rt niiinipulatinn. I>e wpem-.l intu Ui\,W- vMlh

seating space for four. Above: Girls have just opened the case, are pulling *)ut seats.

Bsnch-like SUtSare pulled out of bottom of case. Side pieces arc straightene<l to act as

seat legs. Sinceall parts are movable but none is detachable, openi I inn requires skilL

With dll pirtS fldjllStBd, girN turn the contraption over, hoping that nothing collapses.

Sides of case, flatteneti out and inverted, become table top. The outfit costsabout $15.
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Auto(riph apron set jtRlu<ii> cliff s cjip, a iHiltlcof imielilile ink, pen, costs alxtut

This apron is an in)i«)rtant Ra<)f;et for tiioso who enjoy picnic,-* inosl iu retrospect.

Water bucket is collnpsil.le, works on opera-hat principle, cohI-h nltoul $2.50. It hohls

leii <|uarts, caii l>r n-^ed fi>r (li-ili-wa-irni^'. Imnil-wa-ihinj.', nr liniiliiij; ilrinkiti>; «atcr.

Completely exhllSted, picnickers rest on canvas mat, listen to music from pt>rtuh)e

radio. De.'«pitethcamstant bug sprayer, Bnrhnr»Neii-rnMn(afnj7AOI)A'''^'«nutli>('ketI.

Capp
ACCORDIN' T' TH' 'WILE-CAT TUG O' WAR'
RULES , BOTH PULL WHEN AH COUNTS

THREE.'- NATCHERLY.TH' LOSER GITS
A POWFUL SCLRACrCMH'.V-
ONE - TWO -

V2_

GULf.''- NOW AH -iZZ^Tf-
McGOON'S GOT ALL HIS
KIN-FOLK A-HELPIN' HIM.C'^

AH C-CAIN'T HOLD OUT
L-LONGER'N F-FIVE MINUTES

MORE.IT''

^ AH 5HO' HOPES
HE HOLDS OUT UNTIL

THIS FIVE- MINUTE
CREAM OF WHEAT

COOKS IN five:
MINUTES.^'
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SWCETHEAIIT ROSE AND (ACHELOR UTTOM MAKE RING FOR CVENIHC WEAR

CLEVER TRICKS DONE WITH

FRESH EVERYDAY FLOWERS

MAKE GAY SMART DOODADS

The lady spy of a vaiiislied era wa.s always pictured

oil a leopanl skin languidly smelling a single flow-

er anil luring state secrets from a devastated male.

Whether it was the flower or whether it was the lady,

history doesn't rejKjrt—hut florists nowadays are en-

couraging; all kinds of ladies to wear single flowers for

reasons other than state.

Flowers today are l>eing worn a-s decorative acces-

sories to a dress. A blue flower in the hair comple-

ments blue eyes. Flower shoe buckles enhance danc-

ing feet. Twin boutonnieres widen narrow shonUlcrs.

.\ flower necklace conceals a scrawny neck, anti a

flower, a hat pin and a mite of veil make a hat.

Fastidious men support a daily delivery service of

a single Ijoutonniere. A man's flower costs l(>f,but a
lady can spend up to $1j for one orchid.

Many single flowers will last a sectnid day if refrig-

erated overnight. Raw stems shouhl be placed in

water antl wrap(>ed stems should lie placed in airtight

cellophane bags, which are supplied by most florists.

OLADIOLA SUD BANGS MAKE A NOVEL HEADPIECE A BIG CABBAGE GLADIOLA FOR A BAG ORNAMENT FRESH RED BOUVARDIA mOM A SINGLE STEM
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CALLA LILY WILL LAST TWO DAYS A SPRAY ORCHID WILL LAST A WEEK IRISES. ALL VARIETIES. LAST A DAY SO WILL DAISIES LIKE THIS AFRICAN

PINK LILIES PINCH-HIT FOR ORCHIDS EGG AND RABBIT HERE HOLD SWEET PEAS HAND PIN IS GOOD FOR SINGLE FLOWER SIGNPOST FASTENS FLOWER CLUSTERS

Cc



Power thats a research triumph

- SHELL GASOLINE

821 RESEARCH SCIENTISTS and assistants work for you at the

"University of Petroleum." Their magic is for sale "by the tankful"

at the nearest Shell pump. They've advanced the Road Performance

Rating (RPR) of Shell Gasoline to an all-time high . . .

THERMAL CONVERSION makes it extra rich in iso-compoundt

similar to I'so-octane—first produced commercially by Shell scien-

tists to give America lOO-octane aviation gasoline . . . fuel so

powerful and efficient that it led to an increase in the speed and
flying range of America's planes up to 30%!

Tliis scientific advance saves on the costliest driving you do—Stop-

and-Go. And increased RPR puts a new thrill in your motoring!

Get high RPR Shell Gasoline (at regular price) or Shell Premium at

your neighborhood Shell dealer's. Try a tankful today.

JUMS "Thoro-Fast" service means quick but

^••MUlfg careful—that's my free-service pledgel
aKKwi^C

y^jy^ needs a "Thoro-Fast" check-

up every hundred miles.



MUSIC

m\ KRUPA SHOWS HOIV TO PLAY ORUM

IN THESE FANTASTIC SOUND PICTURES

Tho man pictiirerl bore .s|M»<*ializos in one simple in tioti. He h;^Il^^s a

stii'k. Hy Itan^in^. (irm- Kriipii liiis Ih'coiiic Ww worM's lii/^licst -piiul

liniiiiiiitT. am! lias rais<Ml llie I>Io(h1 pressure r)f xwuxv Vdiiiin Americans

lliaii any ot iirr pul>lic tiiMse-nuiker. This sprin;* as a Iriliutr In liis srii ncr

wwX >kill Kriipa was asked tn ileniunst rat*- priniit ivc rliyt hiiison a <-i»Ilcr.

litiii i>f Afriran (Irnms at Nrw York's Mummiiii nf Nalnral History. This

wr<-k in Iloslcm he starts lii.s ouii luind on lis third iialioital lc)nr.

In thcM- ttnnsual shots Km pa illiisl rates some ruilimentsfifilrnnunin};.

Tlicy were I akm liy ( ijoii Mili's mult ip^-^xp<^sll^* eanirra so yim roiild

follow the Inn k of Knipa's drnnislicks wlii//in^ throiii^h the air. Bnl

iliry arc inlcrrstiiiK aUo as imprrssioriist ir portrait** of sound. Mij^^esl-

in^ llu- rliythmir pandenionintn of a Krtipa jam session.

Httrri ill Cliicajio Wl years a^;o. Krripa flr-'t de<'iilrd to ser\f' the piiWli<*

hy studying; for 1 lie priest hi mm] . [tut at IS he liMik up drum initio; for k<mk].

laliT joined llenuy (ifx^lman's haini. and has eimsisteiitly paeked the

talieniarlesof swiny from Hroudwuy tti Hollywood. .\s eonijHtsrr. ant httr

and teaelier. (ieiie Krupa lias masliTrd dnimlM-ats of the Orient and

Spain. As a drum historian, he likes to |i>l| liow Napoleini Itoiiaparle was
onee defeat eil hy llus^iatis wlio were roused to a ftuhliiit: frenzy hy Cos-

s.iek ilruinniers. .Stys Krupa proudly.'*! have ('ossaek Mood myself."

I.RUPA HOLDS STICKS NICKED BY BANGING DRUM RIM. HC BREAKS SEVtRAL STICKS A DAY

SINGLE-HAND STROKES --^

SIMPLE TAP SJROKC IS MADE BY PIVOTIN^j)|Ke WR

TWO-HAND STROKES

• STROKES ARC rLAYCD^^^Ejl^ATE
/

UPSTROKLS



Try Pepsodent's

2-second Beauty Test!

Gene Krupa (continued)

MAKE THIS

TONGUE TEST

ON YOUR TEETH
...DO THIS...Rim the tip of your tongiie

ovpr your teeth. Feel that filmy coaling?

That's Materia Alba ... it collects staius,

makes teeth flingy-looking.

...IT'S A WARNING. ..You ned tl.« »pe.

rial film lijcEliliM}: powers of Pepsodent with

Iriiim. Beraiise filmy coatinj; on your teeth

is a &iga your prettent tooth paste may be

letting y<Mi down.

...DON'T WAIT. . . Correct this lieauly-

blenii»h now . . . with Pepsoilenl. No other

tooth paste contains this wonder-working

combination : ( 1 ) Iriuni, super-cleansing

agent loosens sticky coating, fliiiihca it away
. . . and (2) the patenteil. high-polishing

agent biifTs teeth shiny-smoolh »o coating

Blidcs off . . . doCi^n't collect and stain.

Switch to Pepsoflent with Iriiini. U^e it

regularly and youMl know the joy of Bpark>

ling, heaiilifiil teeth. Get a tube today!

TRY THIS SIMPLE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Vm; Pepsodeiit regularly for a few days.

You'll see and feel

the dilferenee next

time you make the

Tongue Test.

50 TUFTS! Get a new 50-

Tuft PepBodent Tooth
Brush for Double-Power
Cleansing.

" Wir6 BfUSh Stomp" is a Krupa composition which he play.^t with tno wire hruslies

swiKtshing over a snore drum. Krupa calls it "a mad thing—completely unorthodox.

Cymbal crash is made liy \^liippiii^ slick up, then snapping it down on (yiiil>:d at

riglil . Sccrrt of te< hiiiipie. says Kriipii, l-. to ilraw Iniie out. not pound it out. Kruiwi

play?, in M»und-prool' riMnn biiill sit w ife'.s retpie-sl in their new home in ^'onkers, N. Y.

CQNTINUgP OH PACF AS
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mm

gasman
Cool faKric nkoeH for li^hlweigKt com fori all itiinimcr. \ can liave tliem

waiilicJ in soap and water. Eleven color cnmbinalionn. Six Hole patterns.

Look for tlie name Kedsman in tlic sKoes. At better stores.

United States K u h h e r Company • Rock

PUtform
Saddle Oaford

SueJe-ftni»h mole

iK'mvy hiuv, wtiilv,

nanJ or Jark

hrown

r

Barefoot Sandal

^^aahhoarJ mole

l^aturat, aanJ w/tA

orown, navy
blue, or plantation

^rren

Blucbcp

Saddle Oaford
Stucco aole

Plantation f^rven,

navy hlue, »anJ or

white with maddiv

brown

Gore Sandal

IS^avy aole

Sand with aaddle

brown, navy blue,

or plantation

green

Cl



NORTH ATLANTIC bastions of defense ara oar
Bermuda baxes. Clippeni link them to U. S.—817
miles away—in 5 hours, providing two-day»-&8t«r
delivery of guvcnunent men. mail, materials.

America's Outposts of Security

and Defense.

Do you know where tliey are?How far away? How tliey are

readied? Important facts for every American citizen
CARIBBEAN bases are 1800 miles from Florida U
Trinidad, are joined by as many as 37 weekly Pan
American schedulee. For example, by Clipper from

i to Jamaica it's only 5 bra.: Puerto Rico. 6^.

FAR EAST. To Hong Konn by Clipper in 7 dayn,
with ChunpkinK only a day beyond—9,516 miles out
of California ! It's J 1 days faster each way than by
boat—time vital to defense and diplomacy 1

SOUTH PACIFIC outpost is stratoBic Canton,
hlpppinc-stone on the 4 '.-day. 7.ir27-mile flight from
California lo Aucklnnd, New Zealand. Flyin« Clip-
pers beat etvumur time by llM days each way.

HAWAII, key toour Pncificdofenses. is rfoys nourer
to the U. S. and to tho st-ntinel isles. Midway and
Wake—by Flyiny Clipper. From Honolulu to San
Francisco is only ovemi«fat: a vital defense link.

PANAMA CANAL to Washintrton. D. 0.-2,185
miU's and only IH';. hrs. mtiiy by air. via Strato*
Clipper tri>ni Miami! 24 I'liji American schedules
weekly serve the "hub of hrvnixphere defense.'*

ALASKA. $70,000,000 fordefense bases at America's
Back Door! Ready for expanding demands, new
Clippers speed 942 miles from Seattle to Juneau in

6,'t hours; swiftly servo other major Alaskan points.

INDISPENSABLE "LIFE UNES" of our nation aru
the routes of "America's Merchant Marint- ofthe

Air." Note how Fbing Clippers unite virtually

every major sphere of L*. S. tradf antl dffen^e.

FLAG SYMBOLS on maps indicate location Un
k""^ an-as shown) of major U. S. defense baaea,

according to the most recent facts made public by
the government and available at publication time.

RIGHT NOW all eyes are on America's military

. air power. But equally vital to this c(uititry\s

defense is its commercial air developinfiii. How
do we stand there? You probaltly know thai uilhin

our horders this country has an aerial m lwork

that no inn-ifin nation can etjual.

What ahout outside the U. S.? There tlie 75,.').S6,-

mile system of I'an American Airways is the envy

of the world. Its great modern Clipper Ships link

55 countries, fly 98.62% "on schedule.*' Back of

this record are 13 years of "over-ocean" llyin^,

expert pilots, modern etjuiprnent, scores of radio

and weather stations and a traint^d, loyal organi-

zatitiii of more than 7,(KX) people.

\\ hat does this mean? It means that vital as is

Pan .Aiiii-riran Airways* role in furllieriiiji national

defeuM', the Flving Clipper Shi[)s are even more

vital as Uneh; Sam's stronj; riiiht arm in fmiherinj^

U.S. trade and flood will. In ihejzreal international

race for coinmereial air supremacy both today and

after the war, America is out in front. Our jolt is

to see liiat she stavs there. .



Gene Krupa (continued)

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW UNDERWEAR

IN VENTIO N!

HeaMJmit m^lM ,

GIVE

TTFRI-'S ihc new underwear with the pat*

enicii supporiinR frdnt that ^i^es K*:n('(^t

lasting support. Available in briefs or mids. The
mxcluiivt cantilever action of MacOI-iK con-

SCructiun rcguljics lift autinnatically. The more
beli-vtrctch, the more lift. It hrinKs new com-
fort— ?ttanilint£. sitiin^. walkinj;. And if you

iirii c ii tar you'll b/ess the intentor.'

ONLY M*CD£ES BRING YOU THIS

THE MORE
STRETCH HERE

Your RrlaiUr Ha* Hratlhkml MaehEKS »r Can Gtt

Healthknit
/(mZUp^ shirts and M»Dy BRIEFS
Standard Knitting Milii Inc.. Knoxville, Trnu.

MowsVnd Trims Lawns
in One Simple,
Easy Operation

_ Save Time
and Labor with a

Tired liBi-kit ami achini; nrmg jusl don't
happen to UBi'rn of MdntaMowcr. All the

drudgprv and imis*" of lawn iriciwinK is di"ini> away
with. No dead wi-icht to punh and pull. Inatvad. lust

7 pounds of live mt-chanism that limt caihiTs then
cuts tho KTJuta closely, BiTnn>thly, and to the corrpct

hrichl ; no niat i ing: noatrcakinR; no Hat li-r: no raillp«.

Cuts a ICswalh through long KTom, dandt'llnna, apikc
Sraiw and wrcds. Cuts riicht up to walls, fi-ncfa, tr(f«

or poBls: leaves no fringt-s to be trimmed by hand.
Cuitemarowlf-BharpeninK. Built Iola»l many yearv.

Many Ihousanda in use. Sold dire<-t from factory.

Costs liltle. Write at once for guarantee- tnfurmation

and literature.

MONTAMOWER DISTRIBUTING CO.
122 HOUSEMAN ILDQ. SUIID MPIDi, MKHIGM

A COII(a llruni from S«uth Ameriru U ptayrti with IkiIIi liamls, no stit-ks. Tall and

cylindriciil, tin* ilnini is open on the lM>tloin and must tie lield in a tip{>eit }H>.sition

t»y the left hand for Iu-IUt re-^mn nee. The right liand whani^ ilnwn on aeeetited Kent

A CrOSS'StiCk rim-ShOt roll U m»de witli lert stick heM stationary on siutre drum,

whilf right si irk sweeps down lapping it from top to l>ottoin, ending wltli a roll on

the tiruiu. This is a ({imkI way (o make a diminuendo cliniaxetl l>y a frightening hung.

Don't

Suffer

Any

Longer

f

CORNS

CAllOUSIS

BUNIONS

SOFT CORNS
between loet

CROOKID TOES

TIRED, ACHING
BURNING FEET

WEAK ARCHES

FIAT-FEET

SWOllEN ANKLES

TENDER FEET

ITCHING TOES

ATHIETE'S FOOT

SORE HEEIS

Get Quick Relief This Week
It you suffer from your feet, go to your Drug,
Shoe, Department Store or Toilet Goods
Counter this week— DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT
COMFORT >X EEK— and get relief. The cost

is small! Remember, there is a Dr. Scholl
Remedy, Appliance or Arch Support for most
every common foot trouble.

FREE FOOT BOOKIKT— tclU you all about care of the
fitt. Vv'titc Dr. Scholl i, Inc., Dcpi. B 6. Chita»:o, JIL

CORNS—SORE TOES
Or. Sihotl't Zint-pjiiy quickly
relieve pain and ecnily remove
corns: lift shoe pressure: soothe,
(.ushion. Prevent corns, sore toes
«nd blisters- 2)r and boxes

CALLOUSES
Or. S<h'.U\ Zinu puJ^. spettal iizt

tor callouses, relieve pain, si>uthc,

ease pressure on tore spot,
quickly loosen and remove cal-

louses. 2)C and tmxes.

BUNIONS
Dr. Sihnll's Zinn -puiii. special sue
tor bunions, re 1 1 eve tender and
enlarged joints, lift shoe prcvsure
l^t and SU boxis

WEAK ARCHES
Dr. Sih^ll^ F-^r.t-E.iztr and cxcr-
use relieves tired, JLhioK feet,
fool jnd k'x pams when due to
wcjk or fallen arches. S ^.50 pair

m
< 1

PAIN HERE?
Dr. StMl i U PA D. 1 soft feaehcc-
weight cushion: slipsovcr fore part
of foot relieves pains, callouses
at ball. Washable. J 1.00 pair.

HOT, TIRED FEET
Or. 5(/?fl/'i Foot Bulm i liquid or
ointment) quickly relieves, re-

freshes feverish, tender, sensitive,
tired feet. ^*>t.

TENDER FEET?
Or. Sih^Ws Fo'-r Poudrr relieves
tender, chafed, pcrspirmtc feet

,

cases (ijtht shoes. .^5' fsii.

BUNIONS
i .V i Bu'.i r ol s-.lt

. relieves pain fri)m shin-

pressure, hides the bul^e. helps
preserve shape uf shoe cjch

rubbei

DrSM/s
FOOT COMFORT WEEK
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IN NE* YORKS PIURPONT MORGAN UBRARY, THE ELDER MORGAN'S PORTRAIT LOOKS UOWN ON HIS DESK, HIS CHAIR AND A FEVX' OK HIS RARE BOOKS

NOW IN U. S, THEY FORM A BOND WITH BRITAIN
fnlo a hushed gallery in Xew York. last April 16,

^ crowded 1,500 of Americu's hooklovers for an auc-

tion. On sale were 584 lots of rare first eilitions, groat

English manuscripts and original drawings collertcd

hy the late A. Edward Xewton. Single items were lji<I

up as high as $10,100. Total sales brought $185,000.

In four more .sessions scheduled for early fall the life-

time collection of this grCat Philadel-

phia bibliophile who, through his . f mrn-

ilics of Rof)li -Collecting and This Hook-

Collecting (iamc, introduced Americans

to a fascinating hobby, will bring an

estimated $500,000.

This was the second greatest book

auction in America and probably the

fourth greatest in the world. Not since

the Robert Hoe collection was sold in

New York in IDOU-H has there been,

ajuong men who make this a passion,

such excitement. At that time the sale

brought nearly »«,000.000, Pitted a-

gain.st each other in fierce competitive

bidding were such U. S. financial titans

as the elder J. P. Morgan, Henry Clay

Folgor of Standard Oil and Henry E.

Hiwt^Kton'of the Southern Pacific.

Huntington bought a Ciutcnberg Bible for $50,000.

Morgan uct|uircd u Mortc d'Arthur from the i>ress of

William Caxton, earliest of English printers, for

$4^.800. Kolger enlarged his Shakespeare library.

Uetween l!ie tltrec of tlieni.during llie heyday of a\ id

book collecting at t!ie end of the H>th ("cnlury and
the beginiiin^'of thc-iOth. tlu-y asseinhli-daiid liroiiglit

STUDENTS STUDY MANUSTRIPTSl^JN CAUPORNIA-S HUNTINGTON

,

to America over half a million of the rarest books,

manusf^riptsand i>rinls in the world. When they died,

each Iief|ueatlu'd his fabulous acciiniulatiitn to the

I)nbli<*. with udeqiiatc endowment-* to sustain them.

T<Klny. in ttie Huntington l.iliriiry ut San Afurino.

Calif.. Ihe Folger Sliakespcarc Lil)rary at Wa^lnng-

Um and the Picrpont M()rgan Lilirary ut New York

is rcposited a treasury of the thinking

and writing of the English-speaking

world such as exists nowhere else. Schol-

ars can examine here the original scripts

and letters t)f almost every great Eng-

lish poet from Shakespeare to Keats and

Kipling, of every great novelist from

(.'haucer to Tliackeniy ami Dickens.

A** the niuth(>rluii<l of thcso itinitortul

figures now lies under a hail of tlcadly

steel and fire, these treasures, ruiw safe

in America. ne*-omt* each year more in-

finitely jiricelcss. To Americans, who^

by the thousands daily peruse tlu^ni in

the <|uieL library halls mentioned in

these pages, they represent the insolu-

ble strands of tjur ago-old cnltilH

union with England, the conunon 1



(continued)

SHAKESPEARE:

$2,370,000

Of I [ic world's son first folios uf Shakespeare, print-

I'll ill I(H3. S"? are preserved in \VasI)iii^;toirs

Fuller Sliakcspeare l-il>rary. Only 7!t are here shown

beeaiise three are at the hiiulerw Fur 4S years Henry

Clay Folger. onetime president of Standard Oil. ran-

saeked the hook niarts r»f Europe to find them.

Ainong them is "the woHd's most prceioiis lK«)k," an

nneut folio presentcil liy \\ iihain .luggurd, itspuMish-

er, to a frit-nd. In tins j)iflnre Dr. Jaiiu's (i. MeMaiia-

way. assistant dirret(»r. holds a Hr.st folio with an

original i-n^ravin^ of Shakespeare by Droeshout. Xt»-

\nn\y knowi; how nuieli Folder i>aid for these now
jirieeless tomes that epitomize the enltural union of

England and Ameriea. A eonservative estimate of

their market value is $a<).0(KI to $S(l.(H)0 eaeh. Using

the lesser figure, these 7!l books are worth ^^.JtTO.OOO.

CONTINVED ON PACE }l



TiEIEWPAlMBMCI 8DITS

$3250 IN PRIZES
Enter the Palm Beut-lt

contest. First prize,

$1000. Second prize,

$S00. 235 other cash

awards. See your cloth-

ier forcomplete details.

% HERE IS A NEW PALM BEACH... Softer,

lighter, and cooler than it ever was before.

Coodall, the exclusive makers, have tai-

lored this suit superbly. You'll admire

the lasting fit at the collar—the smooth,

pucker-free seams and edges—the stream-

line silhouette. And no other suit as light

UK this has lis talent for throwing o(T

wrinkles and holding its shapely style.

Ask your favorite clothier to show you

COMMUTER TONES FOR BUSINF.SS. AIRTONES

FOR SPORTS • SMART WHITES FOH MOIIT

^ Shown in such new shades as—Chan-

nel Blue, Cuban Brown and Jute Tan—and
slij) into your size in the smart new White.

Here's the Washable Summer suit that

lets your body breathe, and the value is so

outstanding that you can well afford a com-

plete and colorful Palm Beach wardrobe.

Slacks SS.SO • Sport Coals $13.50 d.^n
Evening Formals $20 • Sliiilenls' vl J J '\
Suits (sizes 16 to 22) $16.50

l>ALM IIEACU-^ GREAT GIFT FOR DADt

ALWAYS LOOK FOH THIS HUtL* COODALl. CO.. CINCiNNATl

NEW DISCOVERIES
S<*e llic tropical W'orstei]

dit^rovcrie:i of 1911

:

Coodall Tropic Weight

at $25. Tropic Weight

De Luxe at $32.50. At

your clothier's— today.

Cc:i



Never before lijs uii Arrow Shirt come in

as many colors as the new Bonair: svhite and

fourlreti shades! Soft pastels to rich, full-

bodied hues—some unusual, all flattering,

Bonair is cool! Its sheer, lij^htweight fabric

keeps you air-conditioned on the liottest

days. Bonair comes in the latest "sloped"

Arrow Collar styles, costs just §2.

Two Arrow Tie patterns were designed

especially for Bonair (SI each) ... as well

asBonairhandkercliiefs (iJ.je), shorts (05?),

and sports shirts (S2.)

"Salute Dad the American Way". Give

him Bonair for Father's Day. At your

Arrow dealer's now. Made by Cluett, Pea-

body & Co., Inc., Troy, N. Y.

ARROW
. TIES

. HAN'

If it hasn't an Anoiv label,

it isn't Arrow.
C uftl, I'oKbadT ft Ou.. Inc.. Trof. H.Y.



All VACATION PICTURES,

TOO, CAN BE CORRECTIY EXPOSED

. . , free Booklet explains how!
All ihe pictures you take with your
camera will be just as life-tike and
rich in detail as the photo above . .

if you use a Weston Exposure
Meter. This compact, easy-to-use
meter is simply pointed at the scene
or subject, and it gives you the cor-

rect camera settings to use . . the
settings which insure correctly ex-

posed pictures every time you use

your camera. Eliminates guesswork
and uncertainty . . . prevents film

losses and picture disappointments.

FREE BOOKLET <, .v.n.bi.
which Rivos full drtailt on ihr Wfston
Exposure- Mctrr . . aliio cxplaini why you
re to oftrn disappointed with your pic-
tures and shows how you can always get
picturvt that will giv^ lasting tatislaction.
Full of helpful illustrations.

Write for your free copy to

Weston Electrical Instru-
ment Corp., 630 FrelinK-
buysen Ave., Newark, N.J.

UlESTOn
EXPOSURE METERS I

^?/^ KING OF THE

-SINCE I TIPPED
•HIM OFF TO

COLMANS
You'd ihink Mill had ime'itt J
siilad drcssinj;, the pride he
t-ikes in mixinti it ! All because

I sh«>wcd him the

lililc irick of xdd-

inK a quarter ica-

sptinn ty{ Colman's
loi renchdressinK
or mayonnaise.
Thit choii
mustard gives
sparkling flavor

—

Ihe fine, racy tang

everyone lovos !

FRCE RCCIPt lOOKLCT
AiUnii% 5iles Corp., Sole UiMrthuior. 54(i(>

MuMard Street, Kochc^tcf, N. \. Please send
me 12 new Culmia's recipes.

•Arc ^ooks

ON BROWNINGS MANUSCRIPT SIGNED TO "THANATOPSJS-

CORNWALLIS' SURRENDER "AFFECTIONATELY, BYRON'

NAI'OLEON S SCRIPT AT 15 LONCFELLOWS SIGNATURE

MILTON'S WRITING AT 15 I HOM WASHINGTON'S MOTHER

^iS^, A..
"

SHELLEY SIGNS A LE ITTK ' lU.lA Vi AS (..HAKLtS l-AMB

THO.MAS HARDYS AUTOGRAPH A DICKENS INSCRIPTION

FIRST PACE OF "ENDYMION' FROM A IHACKERAY LETIER

HOLMES SIGNS MANUSCRIPT CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH, 1626

rmSK QUEEN ELIZABtlllS EMERSON'S CLEAR VCRmNG

A LETrER PROM POET BURNS THE POET OF "SNOWBOUND"

Ike SignilurBS of gmtl poets, novclisls anil slnto^racn, mm oij J^j

at Aiiurii-un riiri'-book libraries, reveal soraetliin): of their characte

COHTIHUCD ON MCXfM

o

It's Texcel— the miracu-

lous new cellophane tape

that meets emergencies

all through the house, all

through the year! Texcel

is the transparent mod-
ern mender for books,

papers and sheet music...

a quick and tidy seal for

packages, jars and bottles

...repair-man for window-
shades, wallpaper, and
garment bags.

Texce/'s double-ended

dispenser nips off just

the length you need,
either before or after ap-

plying...A touch of your

finger fixes it permanent-

ly wherever you want it

to go. No licking, no wa-
ter, no trouble at all. Save
money, save time, save

tempers with Texcel!

Cornea in 10^, IS^ and 25it aiies. Ask
for Texce/ by name at your station-

ers. department or 5< & 10^ ttore.

TEXCEL

Cellophane Tape
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"A-ha. . . it's a Wine Collins"

• Mix your WiriL- Collins like this:

V; tall glass of your favorite Cali-

fornia wine . . . lemon or lime juice

. . . ice cubes (and sugar if de-

sired) . . . sparkling water. More

wine recipes ^ev ai the store where

you buy your wine. Wine Advisory

Board. Second St., San Francisco

Make yonr tall drinks ivith WINE

NOW AVAILABLE IN BOOK FORM

The ytfepninT^ Theji*t*oie-

THE

AMERICAN
CENTURY

Editor of TIME and LIFE

M R.Luce's famous editorial

(the text of which is given

in full) is the starting point

taken by five keen observers

for a "Round Table Discus-

sion" which will help anyone

to clarify his thinking on what

should be our national policy.

Clothboiiiid, $1.00

The commentaries—

for and against— are by

DOROTHY THOMPSON
QUINCY HOWE

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
ROBERT G. SPIVACK

ROBERT E. SHERWOOD

Order from your bookseller, or from the piiltlhbers—

FARRAR & RINEHART, 232 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Shikespeare's death; sn.-i'or»Ir«) ill thcMH-oii(i panigraph uf thisStratforiI(lmr.vno\v

at KdlytT I-iltrary : "Sliakespi-ar Uraylon ami Ben Jlion.son had a merrie incH'lin^

and il .soeni.s drank luu lianl fur Sliakt'.-ipfar dit-d of a fcavoiir there contractinl,"

Dickens' "Christmas Carol" Iwkcd .vorm whal messy when its aiitluir sent liis

ori(;inal manuscript toClnipinan & Hall, his printers, in 1843. It wasbouRht in IlKJO

!>>• the late J. P. Morgan and is now in the Pierptwil Morgan Library in New York.
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Adreriixement

0

s

)

—I

Benjamin FranKlin's workday i.. .:;a]i :ii .> ^.m. :in.i . na..! m » imh.. uii.iniinK lo

hi> uuti.Iiiofjriiphy. in Iii^ Iiiiii- U\ riling, at Hiititintrlnii l.il.rary. Director Max

Karruiui i.s now twitting llii^ [iri-i-i(m.> picci' of early Aiiitrirana for puhlicalion.

I ' /

itxc Aj^,

Poe'S "Annibel Lee" wus i-opU.i Uy tin- author <m pnle lilup, lijilitly riilcHl pHptT

slifirtly ltc-f(»r*' his <lcath. Ort. 7. 1H4I», hut was not publishtvl in the New York

Tribune until two diiy-i uflt-r it. It is now among Huntin^uu's rurt- tiiiinuscripts.

' CONTINUED ON NEXT ^ACE '

ROMANCE SINGLES OUT

BEAUTIFUL DEB

Hiss Rulgeley Vermilye, rated by Cholly Knickerbocker, society

reiK>rter, as one of the loveliest debs of New York, now wears

William Gilroy's ring. (Sbe is shown at festivities in her New Jersey

home.) Says iliss \'ermilye, to (jneries about complexion care, '"I've

really only one beauty secret— it's a Woodbury Facial Cocktail."

1. Miss Vennilye's "cocktail" recipe: "Before 2. "Next I rinse with cold -re^iiy cold—

my evening thite, I make a rich hither of

Wo<jtlhiiry Facial Sjjip and very warm water.

Then 1 nib this gentle, cleansing AVoodbury

lather briskly over my face and throat.

water, and you shouhl see the pink come
back into my cheeks! Naturally, whetiever

I remove make-iip, nn<l for my bfith, t<K», I

use this same special/ric^d/ soap, Woodbury.

3. "My skin is wonderfully clear, since I've

been using Wooilbury Soup. My fianct- often

cumpIimenLs mc, says he's proud uf my
complexion. Take Woodbury on my honey-

moon? Of course! What a silly question!"

4. For "The Skin You Lou to Touch/* try

Woodbury Facial Soap . . . for ten iluys. See

how a Woodbury Facial Cocktail, before

date^, gives evening glow. Woodbury is

specially made for akin care. 10^ a cake.
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GIVE & US£ A

RONSON
WORLD'S

I I ^ U T C D
GREATEST L I n I C K

ALL-WAYS

New RONSON
-Whirlwind." With

shield up it [ust

von't blow out. Per-

fect for outdoor
«se. For indoors,

dide ditoppeoring

windshield down.
2-in-l lighter. Indli-

pensoble to friendt

in Army, Navy.
$5.00 up.

See RONSONS for self use or gifts, for

your pocket, handbag, for office and
every room in the home, at jewelers,

dept. stores, gift, smoke shops. Built to

fine jewelry standards. $2.95 to $ 1 50.

"Smohing Etiquette"—hondiome,

entertaining book. Beautifully

illuslroted. Address RONSON,

TfQC^^^^ Dept. 85, Newark, New Jersey.

MORE AND MORE, SMOKERS
• PREfER RONSONS TO MATCHES

*

OVER 10,000.000 RONSONS HAVE BEEN SOLD

J%y^e ^f^&C>HS (continued)

1;

William Blake's watercolors have iiouiii.ii in value since Newton col-

lided lliciii oarly in ttit* truLurv. Tlii-J ouo W The H'isf and Fno'i^h I 'ir/jinx.

Greek mythology .m.-. m., , i!i,,k,--, ;,^..r,l,• .iui.j.Tis.

These drtfw spirited bidding from iaook collectors at the Newton auction.

SOLAREX
SCIENTIFIC SUN 6LASSES

1^SMART . . . and SAFE
T-0.t.J''(l»d O'.p on
.. D;jngefOui Sun GlOfC F.l-

l«red Out
,

Ey*i ftelaivd
...Free )»of Fol-Oue . . .f>0f

,^ Si'<)>n»d. Sloodthoi.

rii Mtn. Winita mil CMIilieii <9c. 59c. 89c ..

.

Lett lir IHi SOtlilEI Bis^ys it Sua CUss Ctaatiri

SUPER SOLAREX
Perfect Ophthalmi: Lenses

As Used in U. S. Nayy,

U. S. Coast Guard Ssr>-

Ice, Transcontinental Air

Lines . . . SI .75 to S3.sa

BACHMANN BROS., INC.. EST. 1B33
1421 C«ST (HE HHIIIIE. PKILAOEIPNII

^SHIP BYA
EXPRESS

IT PAYS, in Important Ways!

Your shipment speeds between air-

port cities at 3 miles a minute . . . it's

there in hours^ by Air Express. Even

cities 2500 miles away get overnight

delivery; scores of foreign cities in

just a day or two. Practically anything

that fits in a plane can be shipped by

Air Express— whether it's an orchid

or a plow I

Special Pick-up— Special Delivery

included at no extra cost within regular

Railway Express Agency vehicle limits in

all U. S. cities and principjl towns.

Look How Little It Costs!
Minimum Charge $1.00. Rates by Air Miles:

Miles 2 lbs. 3 lbs. S lbs. to lbs. 2Slbs.

:.io $1.00 ilM ji ij il.hl S2,00
JOO 1.12 1.28 1.60 2.40 5.00

1000 1.32 1.68 2.40 4.20 10.00

3000 1.92 2.88 4.80 9.60

Proportionately hw rates for off-airline

points^ reached by combined air-railservice.

Ask now foe time-table giving domestic and foreign
races, time, ecc. Foe service and infonmcioa . . .

CAU RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY
AIR tXPtCSS DIVISION
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too. So it never fails in helping to make mouih-water-

ing cake CrosUngs, candies, and cookies."

H/LsiE. TiiK BORDKN COW. snatclicd another

amiful of clothes from Elmer, the Bull.

"You're o//, all right," he grumbled crossly. "I don't

know what for."

"For Canada, beautiful Canadal" said Elsie. "1

really need a vacation, and Cianada's the plate where

ihe cream of society Is going ihis year! Besides, it's a

part of niy go<Ki neighbor policy."

"Hah!" scofied Elmer: "How would folks in Canada

ever know ihey had you tor a neighbor?"

"The same way folks all over the United States

know I'm a giMxI neighbor." Elsie replied, packing

away happily. "For they know the pure, wliolcsome

Itordfti'i Milk 1 priKluce for them. And the host of

pure, wholcsniiic (liiiigs Borden experts arc able to

make from that milk."

Iiad the suitcase closed at last—with the end of his

tail in it.
^

Borden's t^^^

"Elmer! I'm surprised at you!"exclaimed El5ic."Just

because you're jealous ol my career is no excuse for you

to say things like lluit. riiousands of folks say lonely

things about me. And al)out the tempting cream soups

and fluffy mashed potatoes ihv\ can make with

^0E»^ EVAPORATED CONTAINS viTArAtN O GALORfr,

"Your milk this, your milk that!" Elmer grunted,

struggling to close an over stullcd suitcase. "They make
me tired!"

"Other people don't feel thai way," remarked Elsie.

"They find, for instance, thai liordeu's Ice Cream is

woiulerfully refreshing. Siniiot It, tiisdous.and pure ascan

be—hetaiise it's made from llie finest milk and cream."

Ehuei's language suddenly became quite violent. He

Borden's Irradiated Evaporated Milk—the same milk

lliat doctors approve lor babies because it's so digestible

and ricli in Vitamin I)."

".\ll right, all right!" nmiiered Elmer, flinging a

green coat of Elsie's into ilie crowtled trinik and try-

ing to slam the lid shut.

"Exactly," Elsie chatted on. "It's becnu&c my milk is

always all right that a product like Borden's Ea^le

Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk is always all right,

The trunk lid was stubborn. "Guess I'll have to

jump on it," fumed Elmer.

'*Yoinigstcrs generally jump for joy," commented

Elsie, "when they're promised that delicious builder-

'INTS DRINK BORDEMs MALTED ^^'l-K/

upper, Borden's Chocolate Mailed Milk. And grown-

ups feci just about as enthusiastic."

Click! went the trunk lock. Elmer was triumphant.

"I knew," said he. "that a little clevenic!ss would get

tliat thing closed!"

"The cleverest thing I know," Elsie mused, "proI>-

ably is Klim. Klim is pure, whole \W\\\:.~powdered.

Onlv the water is taken out. And to make it turn into

real milk that tastes like real milk again, you just add

water to it. It needs no rcfrigenitifm. so it's a great

companion for sportsmen. Mothers give it to babies,

^— SPELL IT BACKWARDS, iT*

and use it iti rcxiking. It . . . Elmer! Did you put my
green roal ill the trunk?"

"I certainly did, niy dear," Elmer replied proudly.

"Anyiliing else I can tend to?"

"Yes," said Elsie, "you can tend to ojK'ning that

trunk again— ihc train tickets are in niy c()at pocket.

And we'll need ihciii. if I am to tend to rciiiiiiding

folks in Canada . . . '// it's liordeit's, it's GOT to be

good!'
"

To bring you the best of dairy pnducts, more than

100,000 dairy farms provide milt for Borden . . .

and to guard the goodness of all Borden foods and
deliver them to your home, more than 27,000 em-

ployees tvorit in partnership with 47,000 Borden

owner-stockholders.
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JUST FOR TELLING WHY YOU LIKE PALMOUVE!

JJJ bAJj.

^500.00 FIRST PRIZE r
FIVE ^50.00 PRIZES r

WIN! READ THESE PALMOLIVE POINTERS!

THIS SENTENCE

Famovii Or. ILiIix- cltosc ccntic

P.ilmi>Iivc f<ir lilt Di.mnc Qmns.
Tell how Pjltnolivc agrees with
yuut baby's sensitive skin.

It's m.in size . . . the new b.illi-

si^c Pjimoltvc ! TliiiJc, quick
laflici ! Yiiur incnfolks will |;0

for it. Economical, too!

i
"I like Palmolive Soap because " in 25 additianai woriis or iiss.

ENTER NOW!
J?EAD HOW EASUy YOU MAY W/N ONf Of?

A10/?E OF 7HESE 30 THRILLING CONTESTS . .

CONTESTS NOW OPEN. .ENTER TODAY. .EVERY DAY THRU JUNE 27th{

"$5,000 ... all mine!" . . . What happi-

ness, if your (.ntry wins the grand $5,000
prizL- in Paliimlivc's easy, exciting con-

tests. Every day. there's a first prize of

$')00...to make someone happy! Five

$50 prizes, cadi Jay, too.

We want you to try Palmolive . . . now!
IxKik for the natural olive color ... it

tells yim Palmolive is matic with olive

and palm oils . . . the coiilU'ft oil blend
used for any leading soap. No other lead-

ing soap is made with these beauty aids

. . . yet Palmolive costs you no more. No
wonder Palmolive is the world's Ie;uiing

beauty soap! Will less dian Palmolive
Soap do for you ?

New, man-size, bath-size Palmolive! Vcs,
l*aliiu)[ive now comts in an cxtra-Iargc,

longer-lasting haili-size cake. Watch men-
folks grab for big new Palmolive . . . it's

MAN-SIZKI Its thick, quick lather makes
bathing luxurious.

Many will win — why not you? Write just

your own reason for liking Palmolive.

Tell us how Palmolive helps your com-
plexion stay soft, smooth, About baby's

or your bath. A simple statement like

this may win !
"/ like FjlninUve Sojf>

bi-(.tuie it's made with olive and palm
oil-s . , , its lather is gentle and thorough

cleansing ... a grand beauty treatment

that helps keep my skin smooth, soft."

1. There will be 30 daily contests . . . each
with a separate list of prices, running daily

M mdjy thrnuph Friday, from May 19 through

2. Entries received up to and including May
19, will be entered in the first daily contest.

Thetcaltcr. enlties will be entered in each daily

contest as received. Entries for the June 27th
contest must be postmarked before midnight.

June 27, and received by July 11,

3. To enter, simply complete the sentence: "I
like Palmiili\c Snap bctau-.c . .

." iD 2^ addi-

tional Words Of less. Write on fret cntiy blank
or on one siilc ot ft sheet of pjpf - Pt'fi your
name and aJJiMi plsinly.

4. Mail to Palmolive, Dept. M-'> P. Jersey City.

N. J. Knlcr these rontnts aft often as you like.

Attachow/blatkbandfromacalceof ihc new, man-
size, bath-size Palmolive St>ap. or if you prefer,

tlic black bands from three regular-size cakes of

Palmolive Soap to each entry (or facsimiles).

5. Ca^h prizes in each daily contest arc—First

Prize of S'OU and ^ Second Prizes of $50 each.

The winner of the Grand Prize nf Js.OOO will

be selected from the winners of $^00 prizes,

C Entries will be judged for nriK>nality of
thought, sincerity and cicirncss. Fancy entries
will not count extra, JQKliS'JK^ decision will

be Imal. DuplKatc «KcS'%m be awarded in

case of tics, cntiic^^HMM^uid ideas therein
become lite profert^^J^^^Hk-PaJmolive-Pcct
Company. No cnttics^Wffl^|B

7. Any resident of ContiaeoBl United Stales,

or Hawaiian Ivl-Liids. may enter, except employees
ot ColpAle-PaimoIivc-PcLt Company, their ad-
veiiisinj: agenrics and their families. Contests
subject tn :iU ri-Jcral. State and Local regu>
tation-.,

8- The winner of Palmolive's Grand Prize
will be announced shortly after the close of the
last contest on Paimolivc's radio proRram on
Columbia Stations. Daily first prize winners will
be announied shortly after the close of each con-
test. All winners will be notiticd by mail. Com-
plete list of prize
winners will be
mailed on request
after July 31st.

RADIO '£
Forcem«tt mws and hints on wrinntnc, Ustvn to B*» Jotifnon

radio proiram, ovcry Monday Itirough Friday.
S*« your local n«wsi»ap«r

FREE ENTRY BLANK

Complete the above sentence In 25 additional words or less.

Palmolive, Dept. M-9-n, Jersc)- City, N. J.

Here is my entry. I enclose one black band from the new, bath-size Palmolive—or the

black bands from three regular-size cakes of Palmolive.

City. State

Credit Local Girl Scout Troop No. „ City

I

I

EVERY WEEK DAY, A NEW CONTEST! ... 30 contests all told! 30

different opportunities to enter and win! Every day brings

five crisp, crackling $50 bills, the big prize of $500 . . . plus

an opportunity to win the $5,000 Grand Prize. Get Mother,

Dad, the whole family to enter. Just 25 words will win

$5,500. Why not yours.^

Get started now. Fill in the free entry blank and mail it today.

/

POR
THE MAKER.S OF PALMOUVE WII.I. DO-
NATE: ](! to Girl Scout National Head-
quartets plus Iff to the local Girl Sioul Troop
in your commiinity, it specified,

BIG CASH PRIZES. TOO ! By specifying

on each entry blank the loi.il Girl St.out
troop, you may help the Girl Scouts of your

community win big cash prizcs~$^00 First

L acouni I

each will ko to ISI Gilt Scout Couniils m
the Older of their rinkinK, based on propor-

tion of mentions to rcftistration. 3^0 Troop
prizes loo! In case of tic, full amount of prize

will be awarded to each contestant. Read
the full details of this in the May issue of

"T>te American Girl." Sec Palmolive dealers

for extra entry blanks.
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BUSHMAN THE GORILLA HAS

BIRTHDAY IN CHICAGO ZOO

Bushman, the gorilln. whdso original Swahili natiie

was N*(ii. <tr "WiM Man of ihr Korcst."' is a fine

npstiiiHliii^ atitliropoid wh<i ri'rrnlly cclrhratri) liis

I4th hirthday at tlic liiii('<ilii Park Zoo in Cliioufio.

Till' (M-i a>i(iii was ohscrvrd uitli a liirtliclaN i-akc (sve

lnlnir) ami sonic (Itiwors. Itnslnnan likes tu Miirll fluw-

rrs ( w ( /'//I. He also likt-s to eat jirapt-s. to tli> tra|M'ze

n<is on a truck tin- Iinii^ in Iiis <'ap- an<t to sltmv off

to ailniirinf! lliroit^.s. lie hates snakes, ilislikes the

oran^nitans across the aisle U'canse ihcy attract

cr<>u<ls fnmi his cag**, anti he (i<'spiscs |>lioto^raphor9

l>e<'ause they set ntt" Hash l)ulh>. He ^reeteil LIFK's

Canieranniri \\'ilUani Sliroiit liy throwing an e^^ at

him. It spaltered on the plate -^lass wall put in front

of his <-a^e to keeji Hnshinan from playfully throw ing

things at his audiences.

Ituslunan has heen in tlie l.in<><iln Park /oo for

eleven years ami each year alxiut S.-HMKOiHI pcoplo,

including many devoted repeaters. <'»pme to see him.

'I'he zo<i iuMi^jht him for $:t,(i(l() from an animal dealer

who had found Bushman in a Krent h \Ve>t African

jungle, iiushman was only a few weeks old at the

time sii a native woman was liircd t4i .-.ncklc tlic tiny

hcast until he was old enough to travel. Today the

7.IHI sjivs there isn't a hel ter gorilla in tlic 1'. S., w Inch

has eleven in 4'apti\'ily. Three yi-ars older than (lar-

^aiitiia, Itnslinian Is smaller than his famed fellow

ape. Now fully mature<l, he weiphs 4T,j II).. is <i ft. 2

in. tiill wln-n he statids ere<'t. has an arm strett-h of

J)' -2 ft. He lives in a two-nKUn suite and i-^ left pretty

much to himself, not Iiecause he is mean hut Leeanse

h<' liiM'sn't know his own strenj;lh. His ki-eper nse<! to

wreslU- with him Imt ^a\'e it up sonu- \ I'ars a^io after

Hushman almost kiuM'kcd liim unconscious.

Althi)U>jh the more vivacious chinipMn/i'e>> have a

wider reputation for intelligence, gorillas *.<'fni just

as apt as any other apes. They c-aii he tautzht to cat

at tattle and drink from cups. Their cNcsi^ht and

heariiif; are ahout as gofnl as man s hut tlu'ir sense of

smell is keener. They have manual dexterity and can

pick upsmall ohjects like needles Ii4-twe4'n the ihuinh

and foreftnjier. The gorilla is vegetarian and jiolypa-

nious. In the sa\a^e stale he lirowsi s pt-jicefully in

the jun^ilc-. seldom nettinp into tights e\<rpt when an-

otln-r K<>nlla attemi>ts to take one of his wives away.

Bushman's birthday cake a|>pn>\iiniiteiy et-tei>raieii Wis uih
l>irtlM]»y, the exHrt date Inking unknown. He ate up (he cake.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 9/



Bushman's birthday (continued)

IT'S as pleasant as the month of

June—the new, dehghtful fla-

vor in this favorite cigarette!

Something new has been added

to Old Gold! A rare imported

leaf—combined with other

golden, aged tobaccos—to give

you keener pleasure every time

you smoke! Get a pack of new

Old Golds—and see!

All tho Old Golds C
your dealer hos now '

ore NEW Old Golds. *

Same familiar pack.

marico'i oldati tobacco m«(chanri. E(lablith«d (760.

EW . . prized Eastern

Mediterranean tobacco whose

small heart-shaped leaves make

Old Gold's famous blend even

more pleasant. Substantial

supplies now aging in our

American warehouses assure

you of these finer Old Golds

for years to come.

"$66 no BVil" is a jxtsr t .1 inottn, for BiiKhmiin. Hert> he is acting aloof, ignoring

his uudit'iicv us if he didn't care whether or notanyone ever came over toadmirehim.

•J

"HCflr no evil" lirln^ Husliniiiirs \n\^v \m\u\\>. up to liis .sniiill t-iirs. Itusluniiirs !>< llv

iftok.*; lilfi Imt lluTO not an nnnre of excess fat on hi.': frame. His lip.s are velvety soft.

"Speak no eviP is rr;i1l> Itn li n i.i n upcninf! hi.s hiK mouth and letting out a |iri uLmi

roar lieraiise the zoo crovviU iin- lookiri); at t)ii- (irail|;utans instead of liMikinf; at lum



1 Icrc's a tic with the luul :imJ look of luxury. ..soft, lustrous,

bright In colorings. ..yet absolute!)' wrinkle-proof.. ."hanging

out" smooth and fresh as a daisy.. .oxernight.

Botanaire, an exclusive creation of Botany, makers of the

famous Botany wrinkk-proof tie, is available at good stores

cvcry\^here at <1. If you can't locate a dealer, write us. ..and

we will direct you.

BOTANY WOfSTED MILLS, PASSAIC, N. J. . MEN'S & WOMEN'S WEAC FABRICS
NO DYE LOT YARNS . TIES • ROBES - SPORTSWEAR . LANOLIN COSMETICS

CM5P...C00L...

\VP,INK,U-PP>GOF J\i

BOTANY
99
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IS YOUR
APPEARANCE A
CREDIT TO YOUR
c/Ti ba|tery evo
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THIS K EASTCttN END OF rORT BttAGG CTOTAL ARC*: 192 SQ. Ml.) WHERE BARRACKS ARC LOCATED. BEFORE LAST SEPTEMBER ONLY AIRFIELD AND HEADQUARTERS EXISTED

FOKT BIU\00
WITH 67,000 tAEN, IT IS ARMY'S BIGGEST CAMP
Morthwost of Fayrtti'villc. R<nitc 87 pnslu's up

tliroiifjli llif siiml of North Carolina, over

iiiilo after mile of <|iiict fariiilaiid. In a ^larin^ miiu-

uicr sun, ihv firlils of tohucco an<l <'ottun look liot

and di'stTlrd, Suildriilv. liowt-vcr. cvorylliing rliun^-

cs. Tlir jwaci-ful i-ouiitrvsidi' jjivt's way to a fircat

uplx'uvul of carlli. as if a ItrolxlinKiia^iaii steam

8liovel hu*\ everywiiere eliiiriied up the ground. As

you drive ah»nu th<' lii}:liwa,\', sliow n at rijiht in pie-

turcalMJve. hiiii(lre<ls of new. Iiri^jhtly painted

w<MKien liarraeks p<ip nponeit her side. K\ ery-

whero men are working— S4)me drilling on

parade }!rounils, others li>teniii(f to nxm lee-

tnrcs, .still others finishing; more hiiihlinj^.s.

Oil" to the left, a hi^ sijrn e\i>hiins: .S. Armif,

Fori lirmnj MiUttirn Hi st ri atum.

Fort Bra^^ is tlie hir^est Army eamp in the

country. It is also North Carolina's third-

largest eity. Although essentially desiKne{i as

a Field Artillery center, its H4.(MI() acres now
ctmtain units of almost every lirancli in the

service. I^ike niosl Army jMists. Braf^^; in the

hist nine months ha** li<^^-n donltled and trip-

Ie<l. then doul»le<l JiKaiii. N\ hen tiie first shov-

elful of the new hnildin^ program was turned

hnildings and ;j.40(J officers and men. \ms\ w eek. with

t lie Iniilding program praelieallv coinplete. there \\ ere

.'I. l:t.) luiildings with 1I".0(M» otiieers and men. In l>c-

tween thosr dat<-s a niiraeU- had taken place. At a to-

tal cost of $.iO,(HKI.(HM). new roads, sewer-, theaters,

reereation halls and power lines had Kei-n <'otnplel-

ed ahead of s<-hednle. In fael, \\ orklng with a rreu of

'2;l..»0(» men. receiving a daily payroll of lon.non. eon-

struetiun engineers had conipli-teil tlu- huildirigs at

on Sept. iO, l!)40, Bragg had :J70 assorted oust almost slots out command car in uth f. a. brigade review

the rate of one every .IS rninntes of a workday week.

But <*i>nstruetion last w<>ek was a thing of the past

for Fort Bragg, .\head was the more serious, and

nion^- important, joli of shaping an arm\ . iMneh had

Iieen a<'complis!ied <luring t!ie lime when the camp
was iM-ing hiiill. But mueli remained to Ih- fli>iie. In

eH'ect. the troops had to Ke put into shape aeliiully 1<»

light a war. What made this jol> difficult was that

Bragg, although to a lesser extent than other .Vrmy

posts. st ill <lid not pos.sessenongh guns, trucks

tra<-tttrs and anuiiunition. A not her thing that

was troultlesome was the fine red dust (/f//),

which ilaily lilew olV (he sand\' Carolina soil,

.swept in hillowiiig chnids across artillery

ranges and parade groun<ls.

Major (ieneral Jacoh Dcvers. comman-
dant of Fort Bragg, how ever, wiis ni>t discour-

aged. What 4-heere<I him was the nnsur))assecl

cpiality «»f his soldiers. \Vhether volunteers or

draftees, the young enlisted men were learn-

hig fast. Like Private Tom llojtson (>){tjMi.tite

jHiijr) of the 7!)th Field .\rtillery. they t<H>k

pri<lc in theira|)pearanee. intelligently oheyed

onlers. seemcfl eager l»» do what \ias reipiired

of them. Fur what otlier sohliers .stati4>neil at

Bragg were doing la»t week, turn the page.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 101



Row after row after row <.f lvv.>-slory, ly-nuui Imrnicks.lni llu- .Mirfm-r..f Furl lir.iiiu. I nlik.- Ilic

fMin[>s fiirllii-r smith whiTt- soMicrs arc linusi-d in Iftits, Fort Itra;;^, %villi )t> iiKMlcriiK'ly cnld anil

niiiiy winh-rs, niii^t ii'-c llicsf li.-irrarks. This picliirc was ttiki ii fr-Tn Army lilinip, flyinfr Ii-w.

rORT I) ItAGG (COM

ITS ENLISTED MEN LIVE

IN BARRACKS LIKE THIS

IJdi
l Ur:i(!K is (•iilli'fl an artillery piist. Oni- nf llu- biggest in llie world

is there (/). //'*). Also the Field Arlillery liimrd (/<. 107). In addi-

tion, the nnijorit.v of ItraagVs troops are arlilh-rynien. even tlioiiKh the

presenee of tlie iiiotiiri/.eil !lth Division adds a eonsi<leral>le nnmher of

infanlrynien. lielween llie two l>ran<'hes Iheri' is intense rivalry. The
Artillery eoniinojily refers to the Infantry as the "ilamn Infantry."

The Infantry talks ahont the "danni .\rtillery." They l)i>tli refer to the

"damn civilians." and when I.IFK I'holofjrapher Bernard Hoffman
was at UraKU. he was called a "<lamn ^ankee.'

In the "damn .\rlillery" are the two .\'onng privates who.sc life at

work, at pia\' and in tlu* tiarraeks is pictnred here and on the next two
pages. Private Isl f'hiss Don Lackey of OhI Ford. N. ('. anil Private

Tom Diickelt of Spring Creek, \. {'. have lieen in the .\rniy eleven

months. Great friends since they were kids. Lackey anil Dnckell nsed

t<) he farmers in the (Ireat Smokies, enlisted hefore their draft itnmhors

cameiip.They are now in the mule pack arlillery. nniresohnirdy referred

to as the !)7lh Field .Vrtillery. Battery C. Their jol) is to lead mules, as-

.senible and lire gnus. In eleven months they have become pretty ex-

pert at doing these things. In a war, in moimtninuns terrain, they arc

confident their mnles and guns would gi\ e good account of them.selvcs.

This is the kind ol wooden barrack in which Lackey aixl !>uckctl. iihmj; with SIH».1MH» olher

AlluTimii -si»lili(T>., livr. Built fnmi a stamlani ilcsj^'n. sinm- l;t.n(l» >uch Imrnu-k-. have alri-aily

hvvti htiiU in StaU'> t-vteniliiij; from New Kn^Oaml \n < 'aUfnrnia. Only iti th^- Far Suulh, whi-rc

S4(lilii*rs livi- in lenls, an- lh»Tf no harnu-ks. I'lilikt- thi- ti-mp4)rary lniihlirifjs of 1917-IS, tht-si-

new hiirrack>. have ii hot-air hi-atinw phint. Honsinf; tki sohlit-rs, tht-y an- iO! 2 fl- hy 8*> ft. In

all of thi-rn th*- (hmr"., ^inihiw--., \nt\s, wash.slaniU, sliowcrs. noncorns* rooms, fire escapes an<l

chimni-y.s ari> exactly in the same place. (Jnly ttidivii luality allowctl is in the hiiiUling of shelve^,

the han^'inK "f clollu's and the placinj,' of fiM>l lockers. To acc'ommcKlale one division of lO.IWO
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Lackey and Duckett (rii,i,i ami uii > sii 1 Outside mess hall, Itntlt-ry C lines up for liincli. Dmkfll untl bu-koy iin- r<>urt)i ami tiflh from rif,'lil.

ii < iirnri t . Alt Imiiii:!! I'olli an- fiiniHT>. lln-y ha*t ut'Vt-r ri«)«lfii or <lrivfii a iiiiilf l.r- Iti Ii . in I In ir l.iirrark-i. I jn-kt-y (fnrinij ranicni) siiul Durkrt t (far Irfl t pla\' rjinU w illi halhTv nuiti-s.

f<irr joining' tin- Anir> la -I .Iiiru-, Tin y n"» know w liy a rniilr < allt <l '-tiiMntrri." Most of \\n\f in l..irrarks -i.Mi.T'. r«:ii| .ii-tic) i\ c -Inrit -;. Ijilk jil.nnl w ar. wotncn nr I In ir joli-; in Army.

til' 1 - ..n.l iiM n. tin' Artiiv iiiii-l liiiilil Mid of llu-sr liarracks. Ainotif; mI h. r l>niMiiit;'<

n(-rr<.sjiry for MH-h 11 ttivi'^iori an-: W( itii-'^s liall^ ( 170 iih-ii 4.-ai-li t, 1:10 stort-liousi->, |;1U

diiy nMims ^4 nfiiccn** lmrra4-k>, lurlvr otliitT^' tnrs<u->, \j aiiiiiiiiisl nit inn Imitilin^'.s,

I'K'vrn CJimrd houses, Iwu tlicalcrit, iiiiii- rccrt-iitittii IniiltliuKs, om- liti>|iitiil (ToO lird.H ).
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rORT B IIAGG (COM)

A PAIR OF ARTILLERYMEN

Returning IrOtn an OVemigllt trip, I.nckcy (fr/Oaml Ducki-U . .mi n.nl. . arryinf; cni.iW of

a 7.»-mm. pjii-k iimviUrr. It takes twflvi- mules to rarry one hnwitxer JiTuI its iiinnuitiition.

Dri»6r rides one millf, U-mU tlmii.tlKrs. Fuvoritf Irkk is for rear three moles to Imlk. Driver

eittier stiiys on liis k-iul niiile. losiiif^ lliree otliers, or is ptilltnl off tlie I<-»<1 mule, thus losing it.

Two StubllOril mules sulk Whiml as Ihc OTIh continues on its way. By balkinR and liueking,

they liave l>rok< n away from their leniler. Kventually they will liave to be chased and eau)!ht.

BreeCll parts OlTS-mm.liowilzerarecleiimilKyljickey and Dueketl. tiun weighs l.iilllli.mm-

uared to field howitzer's ll>. With a !l..-i(H)-yd. rani!e, it can throw six U-ll>. shells a minute.

TRAIN WITH PACK MULES

BlCll St tlie StlbleS, Dnckett grtMims one of his inides. On a march this pack artillery will

avera^'e I ni.p.h.. can thus travel faster than infantry and keep troitifi many Innirs longer.

Batl( to tlie stable, Dnckett and Ijickey lake lashings (ri<;*f ) used to secure the packs on the

mull s, and oTie of the pack arlillerj 's Western saddles. Kegidar .^rmy saddle is the Western.

Cop; I .y. .'.Lu :i a;Li idl



AND THEN SHOW A PRETTY GIRL AROUND THE POST

Pretty Connie RhoiTesolFayetteville is -slinwn iinfiiiHt lilt* post !>y Privalcs lackey iin<I Duck- At TrOphy Polllt, < "onnic iii>iH-< ts a I'n iu li j,'uri of \V»)rI(l War <lays. Furl Brafr^ r» wr\*ation is

cH. \lvrv llirv arc passitif; tin- oflici rs' cliili wIhtc lu-itlicr of llu-iu Is ever iillnwtil Ut go, slct-pi tl in (railitiunsof iithrr wars. Kvrn its naim- (iniirs frniii a Civil War ( 'tuifcilcralc ^'ciuTal.

ASthCSUnSCtSUn booms, bu-ktv and l)ii<kf-tl.si)a|)>inarl)y to niitilary salute, wliilfComiic.Ur* uul only )iy M'tlinj;stm l>ul hy a Kort Mnian sjtntlslonn. In rayi-ttcvillc. Coiinii- is also known

rili< (i Ity the ro;iri>f tin- nun. frantii-ally Imlil.s Imt IuuhI^ over cars. Darkness of Mt-ne i?* cuiim.-(] as "Tlic Wantlrrer" who reads .M>b [MM'try and tearful h>ve slories over loeal station \\ KNC

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 105



rOItT IUU\0(l (continued,

NEGRO ENGINEERS
SING ON PARADE
Atom the afternoon most of Fort Bragg's daily work is over.

Tlic (lust storms have usually Mown a\vay aii<l a faint lireezc

nistli's across tin- i)arili('<l parailc grounds. KvcrylKxIy is tired.

Then it is that the "SinKiiit; Ust Kngineers" ronie niari'hiin;

home. SwinKin); up the lonipatiy street, they rhanl, HV nrc llir

Jflxl I'. .S. Emjineera. SiiUierD true ure ire, I n ciimbiit. Irnirh iirfield,

vc han- ttn peer.^, iVe tittrt lltefne where he inaij lie." Kven the most

tired solilier. hearing the .wng, is made more eheerful.

The SinRini; lOnnim ers sing this nay « henever they go march-

ing anywhere. Their repertory consists of spirituals, old nuireh-

ing .songs, patriotic and Southern tunes. In addition to liclug g4iod

harinoni/.ers. they are also very giwul engineers. The first colored

engirieiT regiuuMit organized sini c World Warl, they arc expert at

building bridges, storming pillltoxes, building roatis and airfields.

SINGING AS THEY CO. THE 41ST ENGINEERS GO ON THE MARCH ON A PARADE GROUND, COMPANY A OF THE SINGING ENGINEERS HOISTS UP A NEW PONTOON. TO MAKE

THROUGH A CLUMP OF TREES. OVER HILLS AND ROUGH GROUND. A NEW 3D.0D0.LB. PRIME MOVER. BEING TESTED BY THE FIELD ARTILLERY BOARD. LUGS A 1S5-MM. GUN. TRACTOR



BRIDGE. SEVERAL OF THCSC PONTOONS ARE MOORED SIDE BV SIDE AND FLOORING IS RUN ACROSS THEM. WHEN COMPLETED. SUCH A BRIDGE CAN CARRV A LOAD UP TO 2S TONS

HAS FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE. THE WHEELS ON SIDE ARE SPARES WHICH CAN CARRY WEIGHT IF NECESSARY

ARTILLERY BOARD
TESTS PRIME MOVER
II

i'< llir jolt of tlic iiii|M)rhint Fii-Iil .\rtillrry Hnan! (helnir), shi-

lionnlat Hriij;^. lolrs( all new FirM .\rl illrry ('i|uipnn til . Only

wlicn MH-li ctiiiipini'iit lia> liccti pa>-M'4l l»y thrin can it Ih- adnptt tl

hy llu' .Vriiiy. In tlu- la-^t y<ar. aiiiiui^ i»|Iut tliinjis Hit- UimnI

lias tcsti'il tlic now l<K>-inin. hnuitzer. a iww carriage f<»r tlu- 7j-

iiun. ^'irn, many typ<-s of n»s ntasks. iiiaiiy tni(-k> and tra<-tors.

In the picture at left llic Itoanl i> testing a >>i^ CtO.OOO lli.)

prime inovtT. niiific at a c<ist *if J!»lj.tM>0 l>y tlic Walter Motnr

Truck ("<>. Witli its fonr-wliecl drive it is ile>i^iu-il In replace the

ohi typ<> tractor for pulling )>\fi ynns. To fiml out liow stron;: and
well hiiilt it i>, the Ituard hail it dri\'en over ditches and Kiilli*'^^

throng!) clumps of trees, at hiyh spee<l i»ver roii^li roads, .\fter

watching it perform, they <lc<-iiled that its front needs slren;;th-

cninj^ and that some of lis cuupliiig bolts should be stronger.

FIELD ARTILLERY BOARD INSPECTS AN ARTILLERY CALCULATOR

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ]07
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ROOKIE RUNS BAYONET COURSE
Riiiitiin^ the bayonet course is a lot like foot-

liall hloi'kiiig or tackling practice. Before a

rookir slarls. his olfirer coach gives liim u fight

talk. He Muist liieii run tlie KMI-yd. course, with its

eight (liiTninies. in !ess than K) seconds. On each

(liininiy he must use tlie proper tecluii(pie of parry-

ing, iiulting and thrusting, being careful not to

[)enetralest> deeply that he cannot get the bayonet

out. And always, as ia football, his actions are

aec(Mnpanie<l with the proper groans and grunts.

The rookie running the bayonet course here is

Private Jack Wells. *>-2, of Katonah. \. V. For ^ !^

years be worked in New York for the Hank of the

Manhattan Cii. and then for '20 months near Ka-

lonali as a bla<'ksniith's lielper on Shaft I.'J of the

Dehiware .\,«|ue<iuct. lie vobinteered for the Army
in January. .\ smart rookie, he may be recom-

mended for officers' training course in September.

LYING FLAT. WELLS WAITS FOR OFFICER TO DROP FLAG HC STARTS. BURLAP STICK REFRESENTS ENEMY'S GUN HORIZONTAL BUTT STROKE SMACKS THE ENEMY'S HEAD

ON GUARD. HE GETS READY FOR THE NEXT DUMMY WELLS PARRIES AND MAKES A VERTICAL BUTT STROKE OFFICER RUNS ALONGSIDE. SHOUTING INSTRUCTIONS

WELLS RACES ON TOWARD THE NEXT TO LAST DUMMY PARRYING BURLAP "GUN," HE MAKES SHORT THRUSTS THE BAYONET COMES CLEAR OUT THE OTHER SIDE





FORT RRAGG (continued)

Fire breaks out on tlic mrifrr, in tlic (listuruT, iiiiinitliitU'ly afttT this J7-inin. giin crew slitps

firinjt tracer ^lit-lls. The ^tin u-as sliixitiiig ut the raUroad target shown in the picture Ik'Iuw.

37-A1M. TRACER SHELLS

SET THE RANGE AFIRE
Li'ss tiiaii one tenth of Fort Uragg's total area is used for harraeks. teiils

ami other ))nihlings. The rest of tlie reservation forms one of tlie hirgest

field artiUery ranges Iti tlie worhl. On that range there is ro(>m to lire every-

thing from a Springtieh! rifh- to a -240-mni. liowitzer. Only <lani;er is firing

into somel»Mly. To prevent this, an operations* lioant. marking areas in

whieh shells are landing, is posteil every day at camp headipiartcrs.

Necessary e(|iiipinent for ranges are stationary and moving targets. One

of the most interesting is this railroad target. When, at the re(|uest of LIFK
Photographer HofTman. soldiers fired tracer shells at it from a liT-nnn. gun

(ahttrc), the tracers suddenly set the i>ine trees ami underbrush of the range

afire. To tlie alarmed photographer, officers said: "Don't worry. It happens

all the time. The sooner we get the whole range burned off, the Ijctter."

After tiring, Ihe railroad largi-t looks like this. Powrreil liy ii gas4)ltiu- motor, it runs along a

winding', tiunipy Irark. Uerciitly three generals, out for a joyride, were tosst^l off on a curve.

SOLDIERS CALMLY WATCH TREES OF THE RANGE GO UP IN BILLOWING SMOKE
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EDUCATION

JANE AUER, WASHINGTON HIGH-SCHOOL

GIRL, GETS SET FOR HER GRADUATION

Iane Auor. 18, is a senior at Eastern High School, one of eleven simi-

lar institutions in WasliinKlon. 1). C. Save that she is j)rettier than

most. Jane is typical oi" licr classmates. She stands 5 ft. 7 in., weighs

1 10 111. She has dark-lirou n eyes, yellow hair,a tendency to pout aii<l

some ten known moles attrai-tively distriliiitetl ahout her slumKlers.

She is onergetie. confident, self-possessed. She has a trim figure and

a -soft hahy face. Vet in none of these generotis physical attributes

may he found ink f{)r the stamp of greatness. Jane's significance

lies in the fact that after four years of .study, i>lay and acclimation to

the a<liilt world. Eastern High is ahout to award a finished product

her diploma. High-school graduation is a phenomenon jteeuliar to the

I'. S., and the few days before it. which EIFE portrays, are among
the most exciting in any girl's life.

Jane's present .state of bliss is due i)artly to the V. S. eilucational

sy.stem, partly to a devoted family. John Auer, for '2fl years a cellist

in the I'. S. Marine Baud, and Freda. Ins wife, own a small but com-

fortable "row house," exactly like those next to it, at 4'^I 18th St..

in the unfashionable South East section of Washington. For week-

ends, the Auers have built a small cabin on a lake at Manassas (Bull

RunK Va. Here Jane learnecl to swim and shoot. At home her father

taught her the piano, gave her a cubbyhole in the cellar. Jane con-

verted it into a meeting room for Thela IM Sorority, decorated it

with .sentimental .souvenirs: matchbooks. programs, her sorority ini-

tiation "goat book."

Jane is iu>t intellectual, but she is intelligent. For the moment she is

concerned mainly with the delicious sensiitions of getting her class

book autographed, going to her s<>nior prom, saying g»M>dl>y to her

friends and teachers. She has but two worries: the future of Theta l*i

(which has been slipping .slightly) and the realization that to pursue

her career of modeling she must put such things as her "steady."

Ed Schwenk. and all romance, at least temporarily, behind lur.

JSRC'S "senior hit," distant cousin tn college senior's nuirhir bonnl. bf;ir.-* a Don:ild

Diiek ilesign ami the autogntplis of all tu-r friemls. Iti^lit : Jane stamls behinii a group

of her cltissuiutL-s oa ihi- steps of Wasliiiiglua's brick-Guliiic Ka.-.teru High Seliool.

112

Jean leans on her desk at Fnst<m High. clWs
sunk in the theme she has just writleii on Ilamfet.

I'nlikr I he jilooniy Dane, cheerful Jane herself is

AUnk in siirh pleasant considerations as the ini]irri<l

tn^ senior prom, whether she should iniMlel iiLMiii

for Sol Horowitz in New York or work « hri

In typing class .T.me show.s that she might make
a g04«l stenographer. Actually she onee wanted lo

he a nurse. No home girl, she dislikes cooking.

ThBla PI SlStBrS meet in Secretarj' Jane ,\uer"s <>\\ i

special room in the cellar. They discuss plans to rr

store t!»e sorority to first place in school liti-r;ir( li\

j.41Ji|.i>iJUiiiJ
y I I I I N t I I t III I I rr> iTMHija:



'Johns heen a hridegroom—sixteen times!
'

"T Rr.MKMHKR TlIK FIH.ST I IMK Jiillll Was a gloolll. So

A ill-at-ease and suddenly shy he was, he swore

he'ii never go through that again.

"But John's born a bridegroom every year sinec.

Kor every year, when our ainiiversary comes, John

ri'niembers ihe 'groom's flowers.' Just as he dlil on

our wiNldiiig day—and jiifil as surely saying To my
bride, with all my love, forever!'

"Somehow, ail llie magic ol that first wedding day

—and all the tender things Jolm wants lo tell nu

—

come with lliese flowers. It's no wonder I'm ha(i[)y

as a bride on my anniversary!"

Yes, it's always that way with flowers. They've

always been a symbol of love to a woman—full of

wonderful meaning and gladness!

.So \{ you want to make a wetldiiig day live again

for somei>ne yt.n\ love—your wil'e, your mother, or a

dear friend—do renieniiK.'r to send flowers on her

anniversary. No oilier gift could say so much in such

a lovely, tender way.

If'bpn Yottr hpnrt Kayn **rpmpmhpr^
— nttthinf! ttikpit thf /ilnre t>J' /Imrers!

And isn't June the month when your heart keeps

sax ing "rcmcmlx'r" over and over again? To congratu-

late a young girl graduate: lo ex|>ress glad wishes lo

someone wlio's just brroine rll'Xii^red; to aihl a lovely

mcmorv to a shower partv—send flciwers. You can

send them ain wliere— in town or huiidreils of miles

away! You can nirc flowers, you know.

Jusl phone or po l<i t!»e nearest K.T.D. flower shop.

Cixi' your order. The florist docs the rest. He sees

that gorgeous, fresh flowers are promptly delivered

— w hether they're lo go jusl around ihc corner, clear

across the nation, in Canada, or a distant country.

So jjut in your order todav and be sure you order

through a shop displaying the I*. I'.l). einhleni. K.T.D.

means the florist is an authorized member of the

Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association. It means

he has proi-cd to the association that he carries finer

flowers and gives you lop-llighl service. Tlwrc arc

7,(KX) member simps in the Liiileil Stales and Canada.

Ftoristi Telegraph DelUery Association.

WIRE FLOWERS THROUGH AUTHORIZED

F. T. D. MEMBER SHOPS

utoK FOR rnis f. t. n. f.mki.f.m bkfdkk yov nvr. it

IS roVM r.V.4K ISTI-:F of COMI'I-FTF SATISFACTtftN.
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Whether you're going North, East,

South orWest ... go the thrilling, restful

Pullman way . . . the way that gives

you an eye-level view of the technicolor

pageant of America's scenic wonder-
land . . . the way that speeds you there
in railroad safety.

Go the way that spells "good living"

en route, freedom from worry, care and
annoyance . . . the way that provides
comfortable sleep at night . . . and gets

you there feeling your best.

Go Pullman and get "more for your
money." Your railroad Ticket Agent
will gladly help you to plan your trip

and select your accommodation.

These 7 Outstanding Pullman Travel Advantages

will give you a gay, carefree vacation trip . .

.

Pullman makes a

vacation

"HOME-UKE** COMFORTS. Accommodations to

suit every reijuirement. FuUy (t/uipi>p*l drvssing

rmmis. Individual toiietfacilities in private rooms.
LtMngr cars on principal trains.

SERVICC that really breathes "(miW hospitidity.**

PRWACY—/rppf/rtm fntni imurlcome intrusions.

Your accommodation is your own!

SLEEP in a real bed . . . just as you do at home,
Co to bed as early or late as you choose.

ROOM to moiv about and ''lake it rasy." Ample
.

room fur personal lugga^' without extm charge,

DEPENDABILITY

—

and conivniencv— unmatched!
Fast and frequent schetlules. Hait'PuUman gets

you tken't whaU'wr the tvt-ather!

SAFETY many times greater titan bytmy other form

of tratH! Hail-Pullman protects you icitn the

country's greatest safety system ... is the safest

fast transportation in the world.

WiMn you go Pullman . . . you enjoy the frlvndly li

the "observatlan lounge" carried by principal Pullman trains

. . . Here air-conditioned comfort, fine appointments, courteous

service Await you. Here any vacation trip cat* «ff to a fine sti^l



High-school graduate (continued)

YOU CAN'T BUVJyou
I BEHER WHISKY

GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS I'ROOF

THAT'SA

BUCCMSiRLAMP

AMAZING NEW
LAMP BULB CUTS
NSECT ATTRACTION
AS MUCH AS 92%
Now! Enjoy your evenings ouitiuors wiih-

out beinK pcsicret) by niosqiiiiot-s- Knais,

mochs, flies and oiher insects! Actual

test proves Test* Mark
D u j; Chaser Lamps
reduce insect aitraciion

as much as 9 2*; .
^' ei

these ama/ing ncw
lamps give soft, efficient

'

illumination.

IDEAL FOR: Porches,
r>oorways, Ci a rdcn ».

hilling Stations. Dance
Pavilions, and countless

other places. Get some
from your dealer now I I

fEST *MARK

BUG CHAS€R LAMPS
JJ your tieighhorhood ff'/rt can't

supply you. u riie to:

FESTED PAPERS OF AMERICA, INC
Lomp DIvltien * Chicago

Before the prom, .1<-Vi.li-.I Mts. Au. t .I.m- -..me l^isl-niitmli- rns^inf «hili- .Iniie fixei

lijtir. Emi.i-I Kii Scliwftik i-:nnf hiU\ ni^Iml .Iiilie i>tf uitli liiiniimini of fjitiiily-fininf;.

Between dances, Iswr ami KJ (in rcsplcmlenl riiiiil...« -<i. U~ 1 rest uwknunll.v from

Itiiir liilKirs. I^itiT lliey jiiineil in singing Kaelrrn School Oaija Will Soon Be Om.

Ed helps Jine into her necklice, wiuiii iioar* scIhkO smI. I'rom .nimiwinn oost «i .so.

incluiling ncH-klm-e. K.irnicrly K.l unit .liiiii- weni sL-iuly, l.iil >lic n.nv »anN n enrifr.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE

SOC/AUrALERT

(/sETA/yim

STYLE LEADERS don't just "wonder
about" new ideas. Tliey try them out

t/j^mif/ies , . . For instance, take Tatnpax

—

monthly sanitary protection that does away

with pin-and-bfic problems and maintains

a perfect silhouette in any costume . . .

Tampax was invented by a doctor, to be

worn htUntally. Made of pure surgical cot-

ton, Tampax absorbs gently and naturally,

permitting no odor to form; therefore no
deodorants are needed. No bulging, no
chafing, no visible edge-lines. The wearer

Joes not feci Tampax while it is in place. It is

so compact there are no disposal problems.

Tampax comes hygienically scaled in in-

dividual one-lime-use applicators, so neat

and ingenious your hands never touch the

Tampax at all! And a month's supply will

go in an ordinary purse. Kow hi i/jne sizes:

Regular, Super and junior. At drug stores

and notion counters.

Introductory si/e, 20*'.

llconomy package of

•iO gives you a real

barga

Accepted for Advrrtisins A>

tbt JoMmul fif Ihr Amtri
Medical A^vi(iuti"».

TAMPAX INCORPORATED Lt-tMH-A
New Brunswick. N. J.

Please sentl mc in plain wrapper the new tii;il puckiinc

of Tampax. I enclose I0# (stamps uf silvwj to cover cott

of mailing. Size ii thctked below.

) HftCULAR ( ) SUPER ( ) JUNIOR(

Name-

Ad dfess-

City
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High-school graduate (continued)

JOIN THIS

\^^^ ^-^AFTER- SHAVE CLUB

Ol'-N It NAMK Ih-Iuu- anJ mail \\s

O a«l\"*'rti>i*iin'iit. W r'll promptly semi \»ni a

gciirroiis trial Imtll*' of Atpia W'lva, the worlilV

im»t popular aftcr-shavc lotion.

Cool uiul rrfrt'shiriK, A(|iia Wlva loaves your

skill U'fiiti^ softiT aii<l sinootluT . . . fi-i-liiiR liki- a

million! EltHtric* .sliavrrs use it before and after

shaving for better resull.s.

A.i.lress: The .1. l\. Williams Co.. Dept. CA-!>. Hhts-

tniil>tir\, ( 'iniii.— makers nf line >hav)iit: prcpiirfitioii.s

for over H>(» years. OlFer jjotnj in L'.S.A. atid Canada i»nly.

Your tiame^

Strret

What Other

Cigarette

Has All 5?
1. A Quality Blend of

choice mild-smokinR
imported and domestic
tobaccos.

2. Firmly RolUd to bet-

ter filtt-r the smoke.

3. Vacuum-Clvansd to

remove small tobacco
partidfs.

I

4, Roiled in expensive
Champagne Paper.

I

5. Modern Price, your
savin{;s will buy a new

) camera, radio or other

luxuries yuuVc wanted.

Not for just today. .

.

WriI Sfonch Crdor Ch«ti Mod*' 4005 fhown.

n WEST BRANCHW Cedar Hope Chests

IN LOFT OF FAMtLV'S VIRGINIA CABIN. JANE DON& STOCKINGS AFTCR SWIM

ONCE A WEEK JANE MODELS FOR WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT STORES. EARNS S9
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BRITAIN DELIVERS THE COO

THIS JUNE,,
f/ie giff tfiaf /asfs a lifetime!
At lliifi t>ea?on, thniifzhls turn to gifts— Fathers' Day (June l.'t),

Gr.-iiliiKliiMiF', AiiiiivrrKarif!*. V\un uow to cikI MiiiiclMMh 's

f^liaving troiihlft for nil lime — fii\e a Itftll.-^ Haxor. Or. if \ou
ar«- on** of llie fortiiiialesi on the receiving eml, llirow onl a
hint that a Rolls will be welrornt*.

Here'? anollier f)U(Egef!>tion. RoIU is a "natural" for men in
the .S'rvire — (lonhleH|uick shavt!^ no electric outlets, hlaile

buying eniied fon-ver!

A^k voiir <lt'iili*r to drntonstrale the Rolls Razor. KvaniinC
SIVGLK hia.lc of hamI-forg*<l. hollow-^roiiiMl ShrflTM hl ^|.-. |.

^ee Ii(»w it i^ kept keen, »have after shave, by the f^troit and
lioni' rnnliiinci) in its own coinpact ea^e. Then buy a Rolls,
with fullest ronfiHenrc that you are about to give— or enjov

—

a lifetime of .><hav)ng pleasure. Price $10. Write for free
deM-riptive fohler L6.

Rofillablr Shavini! Hou-I. incliiilirtfi snap. $1.

ROLLS RAZOR, lne.-S«/«i < 5«rWct-342 Mddison Ave, N.Y.C

ROLLS RAZOR
CUT A

wtt/t tlte

BAUER & BLACK

SUfPOKTER BELT '

R LUNCH. A NATURAL MODCL. &HC PLANS TO MAKE THIS HER CAREER

MAKES BULGING WAISTUMES BEHA¥E
That last suit of clothes you bought . . . did the
tailor " kid" you a little as he let out the vfc?t?

That Utile bulge in your waistline can
ruin the fit of your clothes, make you look

older—even have an effect on how you feel.

Toget that triiu. allilfti'c. sitccessfitl Itmk.

brace up with the Bracer. This perfectly

styled, tailored to til Bauer & Black
garment is knit of Lastex yarn . . . has
two way stretch. No roll — four re-

movable stays at top. Soft, roomy fly-

front pouch. I'or extra support, extra
c<M>lncss, try the liraccr Royal. At
department, drug, men's appart-l

and surgical stores.

If ycmr dealer cannot supply you wmply
^ lill out and mail ihr c(>u|>un with a check
JBh or money order. Hfiicet - $1! 0() (in Can-

ada— S2 75k Bracer Royal— $3.00
iCanada .S:t 50i.

BAI:ER ft B1.A<'K. l>i«iftion of The Kendall f

IHpl. K IX 2.^00 Souih IJearl>f>rn Si . CliifaKf. III.

I InCanada: L.eaBide|Toronto|, Ontario

>

EnclosinK check or money order for PIe.i!;e send

. Hiaceis. Uracer KuyaU. Waist mt-:ikurt-mi-ril

Name
A(ldre*(_

nr
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It

e Duke's UvOfitC portrSit of the Duchess bv Gerald Brockhurst hangs over the mantel in the drawing Oo U. S. marine Chlft Duke pointsouthis realm, small groupof Bahama Islands. Behind

Mil ut Government Huusc. A gold cigarct box on (he table is inscribed "The King, God Bless Him. " Duchess is electric toaster set on which the Duke prepares his breakfast of tea and toast.

THF WINDSOR TEAM
When I was King," the Duke of Windsor some-

times says, "when 1 was King
—

" Then, hav-

ing used that great tit leas his date line, he recalls

some incident so small that his hearers forget it

in remembering the larger historical backdrop.

The Duke is now Governor of the 19 islands, 661

cays, 1,587 coral reefs and sandspits which make
up the British Empire's Bahama Islands.

The rocky provincial island ofNew Providence

on which the capital city of Nassau stands is nar-

row territory for a man like the Duke who, as a

personal pattern, requires entertainment, places

to go, changes to make and things to do. He is

still the restless princely personage who en|oys

the mechanical setup of modern metropolitan life.

He favors music from radios, the chro-

mium steel of cocktail lounges, the

comfortable rattle of pleasant public

dining and the crackle of humor which
is called wisecracking. He likes gadg-

ets. He brought his collection of cig-

aret lighters with him to Government
House, along with his gold-and-red-

vclvet Field Marshal's baton which he

fondly uses as a pointer when locating

the various spots he has visitcj on the

Bahama Islands charts framed in bam-

boo on the walls of his study. On Ba-

hama s Whale Cay after a recent visit

of inspection to the store, the tennis

court, the church, rectory, museum,
granarv and finally the fish-drying

racks, he climbed out of his car onto

the docks and began to throw large

stones into the water, saying simply,

'I love a splash."

Since the arrival of the Windsors, Nassau has

seethed with struggles and squabbles. The de

luxe hotels stayed open a month beyond their

normal ten-week season and simple celebrity-

mad American tourists who have no hojic of get-

ting into the high societv but whi», to get a good
uninvited look, arc willing to travel 1,000 miles

there and back, increased 4S' r in volume over

last year, before the Windsors came. Nassau's

island heaves, out of all proportion loitslittlesize,

with rumors and battles about the ducal couple.

A serious and signilicant contretemps took

place at the Emerald Beach Club.Canadianct)un-

terpart of the American Porcupine Club, where
the Windsors made their first oliicial ap[->carancc

WINDSORS' HOME IS STUCCO eOVEKNMENT MOUSE OVERLOOKING NASSAU HARIOR

DUKE AND DUCHESS BECOME GOOD

RULERS OF THEIR ISLAND REALM

by JANET PLANNER

in the social season. Sir Frederick Williams-Tay-
lor, who is .Miss Brcnda Frazier s grandfather,

in his oflicial presidential speech of welcome to

the Duke as honorarv president, omitted .inv

mention of the Duchess. With the practiced anger
which the Duke, as a husband, reserves for any

slur on the lady who is his wife, Windsor rose,

stated that in Sir Frederick's prepared speech as

originally submitted to him, the Duchess had
been included and that he, the Duke, wondered
if the light were so dim that on reading his s|xech

Sir Frederick had inadvertently made the over-

sight which he. the Duke, could not overlook.

The Duke then went on to give his own S|ieech

which included the correct gracious reference to

Sir Frederick s spouse, known as "Lady
Jane," who was social leader of Nas-

sau until the Duchess arrived. Emerald
Beach guests said that while the Duke
was having his say was the most mag-
nificently embarrassing moment of

their lives.

The con|ugal felicity of this ducal

couple, whose romance shook the

world, is complete. Nassau visitors

state: "The dominating passion in his

life is to have ]TCople pay court to his

Duchess. He had court paid him for a

quarter of a century while he was ref^-

resentingthe British Empire. Now he's

interested only in homage for her. To
queer yourself quicklv with the Duke,
play up to him and leave her out."

As the Duke protests to press pho-

tographers when they request him to

pose alone, "Wc arc a team. " Team

CONTINUED OH NEXT PAGE 119
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THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

photographs of them in fine frames decorate all their rooms in Gov-

grnmmi Mm. k a Mikmmum ^m^nui "T^iiith^p lii

and she are the best act in public today."

The former Prince of Wales, though still slim at 46, has taken on
the psychological weight of two separate men. He is, according to

how people feel about him, the selfish, shallow, pleasure-loving

former King Edward VIII of England who let the Empire down and
who, enriched with England's money, made English histor)' pay for

his marriage bed. And he is at the same time the self-sacrificing, un-

compromising, courageous, romantic, royal democrat who gave

away his crown and Buckingham Palace for the Woman I Love. It

is likely that the Duke is now, and has been ever since he was a little

princeling, neither one nor the other of these two men but only parts

of both. For he is also a third person. In a manner of spieaking, he

is his grandfather's son. By a hiatus in heredity, Edward V'lII

stemmed from Edward \'II who, as Prince of Wales, had made the

iS9o's gay.

Today the private figure of the Duke of Windsor is one of the most

blurred on any British landscape. He will be one of the most difficult

royal figures that future historians will ever have to take apart to

analyze and, after adding the weighty debris of 1936, try to put to-

gether again, still in proper small-boned human proportions and per-

sonal shape.

How he wants the Duchess addressed

As a man, the Duke of W'indsor is simple, headstrong, democratic

and imperious. As a public personage he was rated by London court

officials to have more physical charm than any British monarch since

the Scottish Stuarts, two of whom had their fascinating heads cut off.

As a character today the Duke, like any experienced man in his late

40's, is apparently the result of who he was born and what he

worked at as he grew up. Of Blood Royal, he became his realm's most

successful traveling salesman. From this modern mixture came those

loud lovable clothes that Bond Street deplored and that steady taste

for more pithy people and brighter lights than anyone but his king-

grandfather had ever enjoyed. Along with his increasing democracy

there came, paradoxically, a strengthening of mystical reverence for

his own royal blood. Nassauvians say that the denial to his wife of

the title of Royal Highness is still the bitterest pill he has had to

swallow and that his first gesture of authority was domestic. It con-

sisted of Government House serv ants setting the precedent by refer-

ring to her as Her Royal Highness and by the Duke's Household
officially stating on page two of a mimeographed release handed to

the American press that she should be addressed by the islands and
visitors at large as Duchess, rather than as merely Your Grace.

By nature the Duke seems to have two main characteristics, a

youthful, glamorous, wholesale kindliness which has made him the

idol of public millions, and a mature obstinacy which finally gave

him a private life. His mind is muscularly quick, receptive, filled

with curiosity, impatient with old excuses and fusty methods. There

is scojTC to his conversation. As a trained listener, he rapidly grasps

high spots and generalizations, essentials or expcrtism not being his

necessities. Thus, though fast on the uptake and no dreamer, he aims

with enthusiasm at points he hasn't quite grasped, can be actuated

by well-meaning misunderstanding or jump with good intentions in

the wrong direction/ After his two years' education at Oxford, which
he left at the outbreak of World War I when he was what we call a

sophomore, the university president weightily said of him: "Book-

ish he will never be; not a 'Beauclcrk,' still less a British Solomon.'

Kings, [icrhaps fortunately, seldom are this last.

"

He has a remarkable surface memory, both by talent and training.

He can remember the context of a paragraph in last month's news-

paper, not because he is much of a reader— he isn't, he prefers to have

the Duchess read aloud to him— but because he is an excellent re-

memberer. He not only remembers obscure visitors' faces but the

names that go with them. In a crowd lining a Nassau street to watch
him, he will recognire a face he has met only once, hurry over, shake

hands and give the right name. He did this with a beauty parlor girl

who had come dow-n from the mainland to dress the Duchess' hair

and whom he'd seen only for a few minutes.

With formal, traditional high society, he has always been recal-

citrant. The elegant, landscaped, snobbish, stately homes of ruling

England which other people spent a lifetime trying to get in, with

rqual effort and less tact he gave his youth to trying to keep out of.

Socially, for 2.0 years, the Duke has ironically been the unclectcd

leader of a certain unintellcctual, informal, urban, modern, younger

5et all over the world which, between wars and usually to the sound

o{ jazz, was busy pleasantly ignoring his great-grandmother, Queen
Victoria.
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THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

The Duke is still a youthfully energetic fidgety man. At Govern-

ment House, when he runs upstairs, he talces the steps two at a lime.

He has a curious, eccentric habit when drinking his afternoon tea, of

balancing his cigarct upright on its unlighted end on the cable.

Guests feel they have to keep their eye on it. He takes his tea with

no sugar and a s|X)t of milk, ignores the handle of the cup, holds the

cup comfortably in the palm of his hand. The Duchess takes her tea

"as It comes," she says. She calls him David or Dave, he calls her

"dahling" or dear. When American press photographers recently

took some Government House drawing-room pictures of the Duke
with a picture of his mother beside him, he said to the Duchess,

"Can't we get a better picture of mother, dear? ' With equanimity,

the Duchess replied, "No. That is the best one, dear."

On a small table in the drawing room are his family's miniatures—

Queen Victoria, Queen Mary and his brothers, and some Lord Nelson

items, dated after England was saved as mistress of the seas by the

Battle of Trafalgar. In the Duchess' sitting room is a small sampler,

sent her by an old woman, embroidered with a crown, E. R., for

Edward Rex, and the w-ords, "The Lad That Was Born To Be King.
"

In the modernization of Government House, the Duchess wanted to

remove the front door which was a relic of an older government

house and which had withstood all hurricanes, even the famous storm

of 19-9. The door alst) withstood the Duchess who was permitted to

cover the upper half of the battered wood with a black glass panel on

which is appropriately printed in white the famous device of the

Duke's Order of the Garter

—

Hotii soil qui mal y petue.

Why the Duchess is a British Empire asset

When they are alone the Duke and Duchess play what he calls pa-

tience and we call double solitaire. She plays rapidly and usually

beats him. He says, "She's too quick for me. " With the household

he is far and away the favorite. The Duchess is reported to be rather

keen-eyed and observing around the house.

Admirers of the Duchess say that, in a way, she is finally a colonial

asset to the British Empire since the Duke, who used to be frankly

fond of spirits and late hours, is today a healthy pink beneath his tan

and, in public, barely tastes his champagne at dinner. Like any con-

structive wife who has already had enough trouble, one way and an-

other, she competently checks, guides, smooths over, suggests and in-

fluences. The Duke says: "The Duchess is the only person whocan speak

to me before breakfast. " He makes his own breakfast— tea, toast,

marmalade— in his sitting room at Government House. In his rooms
there are 16 pictures of the Duchess, and in her rooms 1^ pictures of

the Duke. He thinks he photographs better on the left side of his face.

What the Duchess wears and what she says are items of ma jor im-

[xirtance in Nassau. The Duchess is still dressed by the American

dressmaker, Mainbocher, but not exclusively. The Duchess' dry

American accuracy of phrase which made the ex-King's London
friends think she was so much fun, at first, still obtains. To ex-Am-
bassador Bullitt, their best official friend and confidant in Paris dur-

ing Europe's yesterdays, she is reported to have stated, j propos of

their coming out to the Bahamas, "St. Helena, 1940 model." Of her-

self, her prominent Warfield jaw and decisive features, she says she

thinks she looks like a horse. To the elderly Sir Frederick Williams-

Taylor, after the Duke at the Emerald Beach Club had administered

his manly dressing-down, she later added her womanly touch. In the
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THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

toast proposed to the Duke her name had also been omitted, and in

embarrassed, gallant amends, a British gentleman then proposed a

separate toast to her. In her brief speech of thanks she suavely apol-

ogized for not having the verbal arts of one accustomed to speech-

making, "since I am usually included in the toast," to which the

Duke by tradition responds.

Her quick tongue can also be nimbly nice. That same much-dis-

cussed evening, at the moment of toasting her husband, she had start-

ed to rise with the rest of the guests. "You don't have to stand up for

me, darling," the Duke domestically advised her. "It's a pleasure

to stand up for you, darling," she countered with double meaning,

smiled and rose. On the whole she makes few slips, and has learned

amazingly quickly. A bewildered American who hadn't seen her

since China said he found her in Nassau completely well-gowned,

completely gracious, completely composed, completely complete.

The Duchess' humor is dry and American

At dinner she talks well and constantly. Like most good talkers,

she likes to have her say which is usually personal and outspoken.

Her most ardent admirers say she is so honest she will say first what
she thinks, even if on second thought she has to regret it. She gets

in trouble because what she says is usually right to the point. Her
humor is based on either a dr\', powdery accuracy or a pulverizing

inaccuracy, for effect. She is quick-witted though not a wit in the

European sense of the word. Her wisecracks are more wise crackles,

like bright firecrackers. Being an American is to her advantage be-

cause the American language is the basis of her being funny and in-

ventive. There is a rubbery snap to her funniest remarks, an elasticity

which sometimes can unfortunately fly back into her own face. You
don't have to mill over what she has said, you laugh right off, and

it's still good a year later. Her mind is orderly, her ideas well-mar-

shaled, she doesn't think in circles or run around a topic but moves
right along with it.

On the other hand, in general conversation her personal bias and

her position nowadays shut off other people's reactions. They feel

they can t have a healthy argument with her, as a duchess, because

she takes strong sides. With people she has known years before, she

doesn't like to have her earlier life brought up but asks easily about

the former life of others. A practiced dinner partner, accustomed to

having something to say, feels she doesn't give him much of an open-

ing for his own style, that a topic he introduces will die on its feet

unless she chooses to take it over and that, with perfect graciousness,

she can cut a man down in the prime of his conversation. She is an

attentive listener. She is at her best when what she says is objec-

CONTINUCO OH PACE IM

UndiSpitCd nonircllS of Nassau society before the arrival of the Windsors were Sir

Frederick and Lady Williams-Taylor (crnt*r), the famed grandparents of Brcnda

Frazier. Their social relations with the Windsors arc favorite topic of Nassau gossip.
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THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

tivc. Her voice is two-toned—low and lower. Of all the Empire-wide

talking that went on during the crisis of the Abdication, she is re-

ported to have made the most remarkable contribution. It is reported

that when the King announced to her his determination to marry
her, she cried, "Are you out of your mind?"

"With or without his trousers . .
.?"

In a vain effort to avoid the hysterical social repercussions which
invariably resounded after them, the Duke and Duchess have on the

whole grimly tried to confine themselves, at Government House, to

their own official circle. The Duchess usually goes out with Mrs.

Vyvyan Drury and Mrs. George Wood, the wives of two of the

Duke's three equerries, the third. Major Gray Phillips, being a bach-

elor. With Captains Drury or Wood or some command guest, the

Duke quietly plays an early afternoon round of golf on the Bahamas
Country Club golf course. Even this is not without some risk. The
press agent of Miss Sally Rand recently interrupted a game to ask

Captain Drury how about that fan dancer and the Duke posing in

a picture together. "And how," inquired the Ktonian captain, "would
you like to have the Duke pose? With or without his trousers?"

Most of the Windsors' "intimate" friends, as columnists' chit-chat

and tea-table gossip label them, turn out to be nothing more than

casual American acquaintances. The Duke and Duchess have been

notably entertained by Axel Wenner-Gren, Swedish multimillionaire,

who made his money as head of the Electrolux co. and, as a power-

ful Swedish industrialist, a man who once knew Field Marshal Gor-

ing. The Windsors have dined aboard the Wenner-Gren's magnifi-

cent yacht, the Southtrn Cross, which rescued survivors from the

Athinia. The Southtni Cross lounge contains sumptuously gilded fur-

niture, and from every rich niche peer the affectionately autographed

photos of crowned heads, broken only by a shiny studio print of

Carryinj POOkie ind Prlsie, cwoof the threcCaim terriers which he calls "TheGing-
stcrs," the Duke leaves the yacht Rtm, loaned him by General Motors' Alfred Sloan.

YOU TAUGHT ME

THE EASY WAY
TO CLEAN TOILETSI

No more toilet bowl drudg-

ery! Sani-Flush does this

nasty work for you. Removes rust,

film and incrustations quickly. Even
cleans the hidden trap.

Use Sani-Flush regularly. It can't

Injure plumbing connections or septic

tanks. (Also cleans out automobile

radiators.) Directions on can. Sold

everywhere—10c and 25c sizes. The
Hygienic Products Co.. Canton, Ohio.

ro* i« riA»s

SAMI-flUiH HAS
CUAMID TOlUT BOWLS
WITHOUT SCOUUNQ

Streamline beauty of American
design and craftsmanship!

D. P. HARRIS HDW t MF6 Co , INC.

OlIUSI lUllOING • MfW TOK. M r

BUGS ruining ROSES?
Kill UiMii wUh
Quirk. ^IIIII>I<:>. I

lawtiA. .SaTi^ wI.

itrVi. .15o biitn -

tlirM'tknii uu U
Sprai buj tardea iun:'.!--

pont o«nl for oetw. ni\is-
"Oardaa iDMct lil.-»unk'a-

(uitrolJ^Krt" Ut : HoCorauck
Co.. DttA. 2Eb BftltlBum. M(L

CONTIIiUgD on »ACg HI
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m "BLOOD-STREAM" OF YOUR CAR NEEDS PROTECTION, TOO!

Gruesome but dependable, the

as-mask defeats the grim purpose of

hemical warfare— by protecting the

lood-stream from poisonous gas.

Oil is the blood-stream of your
ngine. It circulates the life-giving quali-

es of lubrication to every moving part,

t, too, must be protected—from the min-
us abrasives and gummy impurities

lat accumulate as the engine runs.

\our safest, most certain protec-

tion is a Purolator oil filter. It traps and

removes the harsh, gritty abrasives and
sticky gums that get into your oil.

en the oil shows dirty on the

dip-stick, ha\e your filter element
changed immediately. It takes only a

moment— but brings lasting protection

against the menace of dust and dirt.

Of course, when you change, be sure

you get a genuine Purolator element.

The cost is small ... $1 to $2.75.

PUROLATOR
IM'KOLATOR PRODUCTS, INC., NEWARK. N. J.

foun./rr unJ UaJer of the uil filter inJusiry

Wh
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They're protecting your safety,

won't you help? }.

*
..U. - a>"-""*"''

'"w rter, .soother

"'-^
^r;-^""^

cn.i..e.ro.Uor .

^^^^^^
,„\,ina«ton* »l

R^vl-"*,^^'^, „,.ly

free , :„ puu
» ^^^j': , awo- oi

,!....<' >
. „,i„ul.- ^ ^rl

Take* ^^^^^^^^3r

AMERICA'S SIGCEST SCllIN

BRAKE LININ
"YOUR 2 BEST FRIENDS for HIGHWAY SAFETY" _
BRAKE LINING. CLUTCH FACINGS. FAN BELTS, HOSE • FOR CARS. TRUCKS, BUSES, TRACTORS

Rich with the Facts and the art oF our

exciting age, FORTUNE is a history

cF today and a booi< to save For to-

morrow.

for GOOD
PICTURES
BUCK and WHITE

or COLOR CAMERAS

FROM »10" to «3S"

argus
mmn arbar michtqsn

FIK MlllCta HADE CtMCUS

KttPNAIlS WElt-GROOMSO
R.;,nd.J Clr.-,„,., p„„„ „ ,o .k-"

• At drup .,n,r IPC

Can Buy

MEDICO
The gift Dad will always love

-FILTERED SMOKING
in Frank Medico Pipes,

Cigar or Cigarette Holders!

LEKTROLITE
Puzzling . . . thrilling . .

.

amusing . . . fiamcless

cigarette lighters which
light with a glov instead

of a flash—no wick— no
flint— no wheel— no
flame. No wind can blow
them out. Smart— mod-
ern— etHcieni. From
up. 1907 Park Ave..

N. Y. C.
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THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

Greta Garbo in an aviator's helmet. Mr. Wenner-Gren is a big, quiet,

Knudscn-faccd man who, besides manufacturing iceboxes, has also

been in armaments. Mrs. Wenner-Gren possesses famous jewels, is

exotic and foreign-looking and comes from Kansas City.

Considerable social hurly-burly and comment also attended the

Windsors' recent first visit to Palm Beach where they were persu-

aded to go by Mr. Alastair Mackintosh who was Constance Tal-

madge's second husband and is now owner of Palm Beach's popular

Alibi Bar. Mr. Hugh Dillman, who married Mrs. Horace E. E)odge

of Detroit, opened his Everglades Club where the Windsors put up,

rather than at a local hotel. Certain social arbiters claimed, as usual,

that at Palm Beach the Windsors consorted with the wrong people.

Right or wrong, the people they saw they had anyhow known be-

fore, except for 300 who were invited to meet them at a cocktail

party. The Duke, at his own typical request, also met two English

butlers—John Cook, butler to Mr. Robert Huntington, and Leslie

Hill, butler to Mr. Gurnce Munn—who had collected §15,000 for

British war reliefat a servants' ball. The Duke warmly thanked them.

Seasickness spoils their yacht trips

Persuaded again by Mr. Alastair Mackintosh, the Duchess con-

sented to do her first flying and she and the Duke, a passionate avia-

tor, took Harold Vanderbilt's plane instead of the boat back to Nas-

sau. She had always eschewed flying as she feared being airsick since

she suffers easily from seasickness. So does the Duke—which so far

has made their Bahama Islands tours less joyful. As the Duke cheer-

fully says to her, while pointing to some particular spot on the Ba-

hama chart, "That's where I was so awfully sick that day, remember?"
Until they moved into Government House, the Windsors had al-

ways lived like elegant boarders. They have never owned their own
place. In Europe they usually lived in someone else's furnished house

which was usually a chateau owned by Americans. For England's

Government House, the Duchess' Baltimore friend, Mrs. Winthrop
Bradley, did the handsome furnishing and refurbishing in a style de-

scribed as "frankly smart and modernistic" with Regency touches.

The furnishings of Government House all came from the U. S. or, as

the Duchess phrased it, were the result of "shopping by mail order."

The Windsors' butler in Government House is George Marshall.

He has been with the Windsors ever since they arrived in the Baha-

mas and had previously been with them in Paris for a while. He is a

butler of considerable royal background who witnessed the corona-

tions of Edward \'II and George V. At Government House, Marshall's

duties arc lightened by the fact that the slender Duke and Duchess

practically never eat luncheon. The footmen of the household are Ne-

groes. The grounds which comprise ten acres arc kept tidy by Negro

prisoners who also grow and tend the vegetables in the kitchen gar-

den. The garden's flowers arc few. The Duchess says she has to fill

out with native foliage in arranging bouquets for her house.

On the Duke's upstairs sitting-room desk are three dispatch boxes.

The lid of one is marked "The King" and belonged to his father. The
Duchess calls her sitting room her office. On the surface of one of her

porch tables she wrote her autograph, Wallis, 3 ft. large, which has

been worked into a decorative motif in blue. She has collected what

On Whalt Ciy Jo Cmain took tKc WindKn and their party around ber dooain ia

her grey Buick roadster. Here on a dock ttie Duke bends over and picks up a big rock.

Cci aterlal
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Paris. Her chef speaks only French, so that when the Duchess gets a

new recipe she has to translate it for him. Books recently noted
around Government House included Treasury of thi World's Gnat
Letters, Infonnation, please! 1941 edition, the Pulitzer Priz' Plays and
Oliver U'/swell, among moderns. And in the drawing room, beautifully

specially bound drawing-room copies of Poc's Poems and Talis, Plato's

D/Wo^<(« and, obvicusly for the Duke, Izaak Walton's The Compleat

Angler, and Van Campcn Hcilner's Salt Water Fishing.

The Duke enjoys fishing, which is the Bahamas' chief attraction

for sportsmen. The Middle Bight at Andros Island, which he plans

to visit, is the most celebrated habitat of the bonefish, rated bv some
the greatest of all game fish. Another possible sport for him is pig-

sticking. The Duke is one of the few sportsmen who ever went to In-

dia and stuck a wild pig the first time out. He is now Governor of

one of the best pigsticking areas in the world, the Great Abaco Is-

land. Up to now, however, Nassauvians have not gone in much for

this dangerous sport because, while the Bahama-bred ponies are no
good, the Bahamian wild pigs arc.

The Duke has never been expert at any sport but is a diligent exer-

cise man. Like the Duchess, he has always had a fetish for keeping

thin and fit. Around Government House grounds he rides his bicycle,

followed on another bicycle by Scotland Yard Detective Sergeant

Harold Holder, who accompanies him wherever he goes. His favorite

sport is still golf, at which he averages about 83 on the Nassau course.

The professional at the Bahamas Countr)' Club is teaching the Duchess

to play.

The Duke rows a leaky dinghy

To get exercise while recently on board an inter-island mail boat

off Spanish Wells, the Duke ordered a dinghy lowered alongside so

that he might row. Once in the water the craft leaked so badly that

his Negro boatman pointed out they were sinking. "We won't if you
bail hard enough," said the Duke. For a half hour the one diligently

rowed, the other anxiously bailed.

Among American sportsmen who have known him for years, the

Duke is admired as what they call "the real royal McCoy." His phys-

ical courage is indubitable. In 1956 when, as the new King of Eng-

land and mounted on his favorite charger, his royal procession was
marred on Constitution Hill by a lunatic in the crowd brandishing

and throwing his revolver at the King, the motion-picture cameras

showed that the King never so much as turned his head. What the

movies did not show was that he turned his eyes, saw being waved in

the air what he thought was a bomb, said to his equerry riding at

his side: "I suppose that gives us just 10 seconds," and calmly rode

on. A smaller example of his reckless courage was his persistence,

when younger, in dangerous steeplechasing, for which he was too

light of build, when he could have enjoyed the serencr amenities

of riding to hounds over the farmers' fields.

Like many royal personages, the Duke is close with his money.

This probably comes from the fact that by tradition royalty never

carries money in public. When he goes out, the Duke's purse is car-

ried in the pocket of one of his equerries. Because they haven't the

habit of cash, lots of royalty miss the pleasure of easy spending. It is

impossible for anyone in America, except Sir Edward Peacock, the

CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE

"I lOVI i SpllSh," says the Duke as he hurls the stone into the water. His aidcs-

Jc-camp, Captains George Wood and Vyvyan Drury look on with Miss Carstairs.

Margaret Mellon, holder of "Miss American Aviation'
title, gets. .

.

. . . passenger information as she flies the new Chicago
and Southern Air Lines route between Houston, Texas,
and principal cities of the North and East All
Chicago and Southern Dixie Liners are exclusively...

. . . lubricated with Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
You can buy this same high...

. . . quality Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil for your
car at your Sinclair Dealer. Its wide use in airplanes
is your assurance that it lasts so long it will save
you money in your car. Stop at the Sinclair Dealer
today.
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'^Keep cool, Little Feeties!

Mama's gone after shoes with P.F.^^'

HOOD RUBBER CO.

4^ Why spend your leisure hours in

shoes ihal tire y(»u out— spoil your fun?

Today P. F.
—"Posture Foundation"—

a

patented improvement in rubber-soled

shoes, gives the restful support of street

shoes. As the diagram shows, an inside

wedge (I) cradles the arch in a way
that wards off strain— keeps feet fresh,

rested; a sponge rubber cushion (2)

prevents tiring pressurel This marvelous
comfort feature is exclusive with these

tivo brands of rubber-soled shoes—Hood
Goodrich. For men, women, children.

Avoid Foot Fatigue

with f».F.-

"Posture Foundation"

AND B. F. GOODRICH FOOTWEAR

• Now, -.M ti..M<-. yiii (TLii mil. kly ;inil c:^!!-.' Mnf trlJtrilP

Streaks of srny to noturftl-appflaring ahadrfl— fn>iii lightest

MoDdp tn (lurkMt bluck. HrownAtonp nnd a Rtnall bnish
tUtva li—<tr your money back. Used for 30 yeure by thoii-

Kind.'i lit women tmpii. u»o)— Brownatone Is euaraH^*'"!

hiimileas. Xn skin u-si nceOetl. nrUve mlorinit iu:etit ia

purely vpffpfable. Cannot affect wavtnn of hair. luting—
d<iwi nol wush out. Just bnxsb or comh It In. One aupHcn-

tion Imiisirtu <lp«ir*d color. Simply rptoiich new gray

annenrs F-isv to nrnvc by tintlna a test lock of your hair.

flOe ul ilniE or toilet couiiU-rs on a monfy-bachKuaraiiMre.

Retain your youthful charm. Gel BROWNATONE to«iay.

cAii FOK Bins ^1
GDLDEM^

Great takes cruises weekly
from Chicago, Detroit.
Cleveland and Buffalo dur-

iriK July and Auiiu\i.

Pot foUen. fee your travel atent, tr write Dcfit. .A.

GEORGIAN SAY LINE
N«w Yerh, Oiicogo, Dttlrolt, Cleveland, Buffalo, DulwA

I

Tb6 diKSl dinghy, polled by a native boy, cakes chc Windsors ashore at otic of the:

out islands. The tide was too low for yacht's launch to piill up to landing dock.

THE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

Duke's financial adviser, whose conference with the Duke was the

real object of the recent trip to Palm Beach, to know precisely wh.u

income the Duke enjoys. Anyone, however, can guess that he is

rich man. From his great-grandmother Queen Victoria and his grand--

mother Queen Alexandra he inherited a capital which has been csti--

mated (principally by people who never saw any written proofs since

;

royal wills are never probated) at amillion pounds. HisfatherGeorgeV
left to him the royal castles of Balmoral and Sandringham after rhc

abdication the Duke transferred them to his brother. King George \ 1,

reputedly for the sum of £900,000. From the present King comes also

an annuity of £1^,000, paid to the Duke out of revenues from the

Duchies of Cornwall and Lancaster. Furthermore, on the Duke's m.ir-

riage, the royal family is reported to have made a marriage settle-

ment of £100,000, the income of which goes to the Duchess, regard-'"

less of whether or not the Duke precedes her in death. And lastly,

there is the little item of the Duke's emolument as Governor of the

Bahama Islands. This amounts to £),ooo a year, paid by the British

Government.

The Duke tries to help Bahamian natives

The Duke's duties and po .vers as Governor are fixed by Letters Pat-

ent and Royal Instructions. Like any other Governor, he can granll

Crown lands if anyone "'^nts any, and can pardon criminals. SincJI

he has been Governor, one murderer was sentenced by the court tc^j

death. The Duke commuted the sentence to life imprisonment. :;

In his relation to the Legislature, which sits from late in Octobe

to about March, the Duke as Governor may veto but cannot initiae

legislation, which is his natural instinct.

He is extremely interested in the welfare of his islands, and he ha

openly said he wished something could be done about the Bay Strce

politicians and those merchants interested only in the tourist trade

He is most interested in some schemes, recently being put into prac

tice by independent Bahamian residents, to ameliorate the lot of th

Inspecting Wliale Ciy roads the Wmdmn walk u>th Slii% Carscain, Anglican prii

Father Hcnshaw. The Duke's blue and grey tic matched exactly chc Duchess* pun

CLEANS
and 'Jfj.

WHITENS ^ (
Evtry Kind of

WkittStw*

G^RPQNA ^
SHOE WHITENER
otflri. Tubei. Jors lOr & 2ie

Alio makcri world fomows "Coibono Cleaning Flwld"



1 . Young inventor of the condensing steam en- 2. A mellow fellow; older than he appears to be.

gine. He prepared the plans for deepening the Yet his familiar, straightforward stride hasn't

Clyde, which now bears many steamships to sea, missed a step in 121 years. Indeed, he is called

laden with Johnnie Walker. {Ansuxr below.) "the smooth Walker." (Answer below.)

Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc., New York, N. Y., Sole Importer
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Mobilgas
OCONY-VACUUH

"He's Tops in

Traffic, too!"

THISMOUNTEDCOP S HORSE was care-

fully picked and trained for traffic.

And so is the Improved Mobilgas you buy
at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

"Picked" from fine crude oils...

Refined tr have sensitive pickup, as

well as full power and mileage.

Mobilgas is unsurpassed by any
other regular-priced brand in all-

aroundperformance.

And our pledge is—every facility in re-

search and refining will keep it top value

among regular-priced gasolines!

Try Mobilgas inyour car—today!

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Inc.

and Affiliates: Magnolia Petroleum Co.,

General Petroleum Corporation of California

"i \



0 Ms desk in thcsiuj\. ilic LiiiLc keeps iiis Uvoritc pictures ot the Ouchcss. In

ircgrouiij .irc dispitch cases (one nurLcd "The King") whc'c he keeps secret pa[>crs.

HE WINDSOR TEAM (continued)

ahamian native Negroes, who comprise So'",' of the Bahamian
opulatioii. The most grandiose of these welfare schemes is an

[jricultural project being conducted hv Miss Jo Carstairs on Whale
ay where, by using fish as soil fertilizer, she and her natives have

liscd all the foods needed to combat the native deficient diseases

lused by the natives' diet of peas, rice and fish (LlFli, Feb. 17).

he Carstairs' garden experiment has gradually expanded into dc-

:lopments which have turned her Cay into something like an up-

)-date quecndoni. When the Duke recently inspected the excellent

>ads she and her natives have built, he exclaimed, "Damn it, why
m't all the out islands make roads like these? It's easy enough,

n't it?"

Two other experiments in which the Duke is interested are on the

land of t.leuthera. At Hatchet Bay, Mr. Austin Levy, a textilist

om Rhode Island, has proved that a herd of Guernsey cows could

iccessfully function and be fed on islands where milk has always

ad to be shipped in. At Governors Harbour, Mrs. Charlotte

lodge t, ftJrmerly married to Chester A. Arthur, grandson of the U.S.

resident, is working with natives in a revival of their arts and

afts.

The Duke's impulsive wish to help the underdog is a consistent

art of his character. When he was King he got in hot water with

is Cabinet by declaring that something ought to be done for the

''elsh miners. Cynics say that he will have no more luck in his

forts to improve the lot of the Bahamian native.

The Windsors are unfortunate in the climate t)f their residence,

he prevailing wind in the Bahamas is the trade wind, which varies

om northeast to southeast. The eastern "out " islands get this trade

ind cool and fresh olT the inile-dcep water, giving them a year-

lund climate unsurpassed in the Western Hemisphere except by the

est coast of Mexico. But Nassau on New Providence, an "in
" island

f the Bahamas, is almost surrounded by the warm shoal waters of

le Great Bahama Bank.

Those who know the Duke best say that having been King is

;ways in the back of his mind, like loving England. So far as they

avc let anyone know, the Windsors have no plans beyond their

Tvicc in the Bahamas. The Duke was extremely grateful for the

lance to leave France, where he had nothing useful to do, and life

1 the Bahamas is pleasant, if boring. This winter when the Wind-

>rs visited Cat Cay, one of the Bahama islands, the owners asked if

lev might name their new golf course Windsor Downs. ' Why not

'indsor's ups and downs? " asked the Duke.

Ueen MSiy'S portrsit is on JcsL in ihc drawing room. "Haven't uc a better pi*.tiirc

Mother, dctr' .tskeJ the Duke. "No. that is the best one." .insueic^l the Dticficss,
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A FAST TURN ON A SPEEDBOAT ALMOST FLIPS PATTI McCARTV AND BETTY BROOKS INTO THE OCEAN OFF CATALINA ISLAND THE SPEEDBOAT SKIPPER OPENS UP HIS THROTTLE

Patti McCarty and Betty Brooks see strangi

To at least three general ions of tourists, one of the "musts" on a trip to Cali

fornia has heen Santa Catalina Island and its glass-l>ottoni boats. To l.u

Angelenos, tliis mountainous speck off their eoast is a favorite weekend phis

ground, an exotic land of strange birds, strange fish, strange submarine ^ank-n^

On these pages LIFE Photographer Peter Stackpole accompanies two yoiin

girls on a typical weekend outing to Catalina. The outing was coiiceive<l on th

Columbia lot where Patti McCarty and Betty Brooks, both ^0. play bit p;irt> i

the movies. Patti, vivacious. Irish and very ambitious, has just finished N/^

Kneir All The Attsuer.-* and Sweetheart of the Campiu. Betty, shy. blonde ami

devoted reader of Schopenhauer and Kreu<l, reganls the movies only as a stnir*

of income for converting her 'ia.OOO acres of Arizona mesa into a paying li{)r~

Betty StretClieSf..r., IukIi"".- m.. ^..il.•vi..lli ^mu.i oh Av,il..ii iKMoli.Old-tirnc lifeguard "Duke"

luicks lier up. At Lhe right is the Casino, famed fur its special brand of Catalina jitterhugging.

ThrOII(h {ilSS-bOttOni bOlt the gU-ls watch the multicolored semitropical fish dart in and ui

of a giant forest of sea ferns. Because of an early rain, the water was loo muddy for best i
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AND THE TWO GIRLS SHRIEK AS THEY RIP PAST THE COAST WITH THE SPRAY IN THEIR FACES, PATTI AND (ETTY DECIDE THAT SPEEDCOATING IS THEIR FAVORITE SPORT

^irds and fish at California's island resort

aiirh. Since Patti hatJ never been off the rulifornia niainlanfl and IJetty had

lever been on a iMmt, the liiJ-niile ocean ride on the excursion steanuT Avalon

ivas a treat to both of them.

At Catalina the two ^WU ran llie gantlet of the reception line on the steani-

>)ii|> pier that greets all lourists with friendly derision, admired the fish and kelp

hroujili a gla-ss-botl<«n boat. examine<l the lO-aerc aviary of exotic birds and

lanced at the Catatina Casino. On Sunday morning, having risen too hite for

.miriM- prayer service, they took a thrilling speedboat ri<ie pa.st the seal rocks.

)liiycd volleyball on the beach, hazed the incoming t<»iirists as they Ihcmselvcs

Kill been hazed on tht'ir arrival the day before, ami finished a memorable week-

Mid, before embarking for home, with a cold dii> in Catalina's lihie Pacific waters.

Ilyini tiSb, liir»l l>y the searrlilifilit of a motor lininrl). is <-iiii^)it in u iirt iiix) lianded over to

ft\\ . The fish's irideiK-ent ^li<linf; winjis are prelty Imt neither of the girls enjoys holding it.

Pltti whims the volleylHill Uck to Betty und Duke. Patti got he i <

cause the Imivs in the stiidiii rommissiiry use<i to wliistle wlien >h«

( oliiiiilaa lie-

at hiiii litiine.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 135
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Catalina Island (continued)

I'

ENGUND'S MOST FAMED WEAVERS PRESENT YOU THE ORIGINAL

iiiek.^f.11iaiuiiufaik:

I A fabric woven in England! Styled and tailored by America's ^T'

foremost maker of summer clothes! That's the story of

Nor East—the most luxurious summer suit you've ever enjoyed!

"Nob-East" is the suit that's "refrigerated-by-Narure." It

actually feels cool to the touch—due to a Priestley-originated

blend of heat-repelling Angora mohair and wear-resisting

Australian worsted.

Here is one summer suit that keeps up your style standards while

it lowers your temperature. It resists wrinkling and maintains its

well groomed smartness.

Try this "hands-across-the-sea" achievement in superlative

summer comfort!

bi Ughl, Dark and PatUI Shadtf— Al Good Storcf Ev*rywh«r« ^^Jm

READY-TO-WEAR EXCIUSIVEIY BY I. GREIF A BRO., BALTIMORE

A lemon-crested cockatoo tniin Auslniliii. who licciinic friendly with the pirls iil I li<'

Catalina aviary, mnkcs, in I'atli's opinion, a fjiKKl .sulistittite for a new spring li;it.

A white pBaCOCk in Oitalina s giant hini cage is nic e to look nt tint nitlit r i. i

to hold. The aviary covers !( acr<'s, has .^.IHKI riire liird.v frtMn all parts of the \\<<r\

A ErOUChy old stork keeps Pnttl ami Detty at a <li.staiK-e. But they had letter lin k

with an ainiaiile .\frican horntall, who eheutil nt Patli's arm. am) three |»rti:iuin



pillow fight in Ihrirlinl.'lriioiii i> lnil,,n, ,l lii a cuki-. j n^ip ari.l clinm-r. Tlirji Ih.-.v

-lit on II iiiolor-Iaiiiirli itium- iiiiil vviiiiiiil U[t ttic t-vi-iiiii^' tiy iliiiH-iiif.' at llit' Casiim.

lillion-dollarview. i A aloti hiirtHirlicM U'low William \VriKlr.v*s!i<nm'. Ilclioiight

ryt hill); hill Avnionrityin IftlO. Here are pleasure pier, steamer pier ami Casino.

GREAT MOMENTS
CALL FOR

HAIC £ HAIG
• It's only fitting that such

a supreme event should be

celebrated with Haig & Haig

— the supreme Scotch! But

why be less particular on

other occasions? Remember

—despite Haig & Haig's un-

beatable 31-i-year-old record

of satisfaction, this superb

Scotch makes no extra charge

for its great name and fame!

... Its fine flavor

has satisfied for 314 years

Plt^CH BOniE 12 YEARS OlD • FIVE STAR 8 YEARS OlD

BLENDED SC0ISNHISIir8S.8PltO0F-S0MERSETIMrOIITEIIS.Ltil,IIEWI0RK.CHICAGO.S«N FRANCISCO
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Here^s the figuring chart we used

. . and we saved some money^ too !
"

'^^ES.all you have todois send the

coupon bdow for your GMAC
Figuring Chart. It shows, in dollars

and cents, just what you want to

know about your car financing. In

a few minutes at home you can fig-

ure your own time payment plan

— based on the number of months

you want to pay, and the amount

you wish to pay each month.

Then, compare the costs of dif-

ferent finance plans . . . compare

what each plan offers. Notice the

sound insurance protection foryour

car that is included in the low-cost

General Motors Instalment Plan.

But, discover these helpful facts

for yourself! Send for your Fig-

uring Chart today I Then see your

General Motors dealer.

This plan is available only

through dealers in Chevrolet,

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick and

Cadillac cars.

PICTURES TO THE EDITORS
SECOND SALE
Siri*:

Ucmi'inlMT Chic Sal*\ whow back-yard
humor maili? Ih*- roundel of l". S. hous*^
holds uiiUl hlH di-uth in WtliM ThiiHi* pic-

turt-w show his >ounK«'r sIskt. Vinclnia

{below, right), who is now carryiD)!; on tho

('hie .Sale tradition in shows at Army

camps. Wearing the ra^gM c^tume. wig

and whiskers and tootinK the horn thai

made her brother {bfUm\ left) famous in

vaudeville, she is a ftreat favorite Jiuaer

picture helinr) with Army audiences. In

private life Vtr);tnia Sah" is my wife.

SAM WREN
Glendale. Calif.

WITH "ONE WOMAN SHOW" OF IMPERSONATIONS. MISS SALE WOWS SOLDIER:

ELK POWER

Sirs:

This picture shows the elk team trained

lo Iiarncss by Court du Rand, dude ranch-
er of MartinBdaU% Mont. Elk are ex- Helena. Mont.

tremely nervous In I heir wild state, :i

taming them to team work refiuirw nn
skill and patience.

K. C. HKNin

MONTANA ELK TEAM PULLS LIGHT WAGON CALMLY OVER NARROW ROAD
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EMBLEMS OF EXCELLENCE

MAY BE ON YOUR TEETH

BE WARNED when your mirror

shows dingy smoke smudge on

your teeth. Any smudge does

steal the charm from your smile.

BRYTEN UP with lODENT Tooth

Paste or Powder twice a day.

Use lODENT No, 2, for hard-

to-bryten teeth. You'll like re-

freshing lODENT and the way

it sparkles your smile! Made
by a dentist; guaronteed safe.

^ J©

lODENie
TOOTH /rTj

ptS POWDER ™''ifl)|yW

/ FOI Ml TH E

If yow wont fhal go farther for Fother, g«l

him Cohoma Cravolt. Thrr* or« (abrin and

pa'ternt for ttvery purpoic , . . dreit-up, iporti,

bwtineit! And each On* will held iti beouty,

wifhowt wrinAJing, for for longer ihon you'd

» ipect, Cohonto Crovalt reoltY mahe yowr

dollor imporianit Look for rhe name—COHAMA.

of bc"«r ihopi or wnf*

COH*MA CRAVATS • 1412 iioodxoy • New York •

PICTURES TO
THE EDITORS

(continued)

CANNED BOY

Sh-s:

PlaylHK tiide 'ii seek willi the tran«

m'ar \\U hmw. f5-y«'ar-(>l«l K<l«llt' Itiiswll

cniult'd into an I'liipiy oil can a--^ a liid*

UiK place. Ilr janinu'd liimsi-ir in widi-

niii (liUlculty. hiii K>'ttlni: oni uas an-

(itinT maltcr. A pa-ssiiiK niotorisi t»'ap«l

liis crii-s ami siinunniKNi itn- aiil «f a
nearby fire company. Tlit'SH pirtun-s

sliow how I|m> tlrcnii'n piird tilni out.

.11 STIS AIlltEND
Statrn Islaml. N. Y.

PROGRESS IS TOO SLOW FOR VICTIIV

MOTHER BEAMS AS SON EMERGES

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP CUP. Hit- names uf many of the

world's (freatest polo jiIayiTS are ensTnv^'*! "n the trophy shown at

the ri^ht. AlthouRh this cup is emblematic of our own national

championship, teams from other countries may compete if they are

rated at Iwenty-one g;oals or better. Since 1901, when it became

America's hif^hest polo award, the cup has left the country only

tbree times: once to Knj^land, twice to AfKentino. To win it, a team
must be better than ^^ood !

- : Jit'

.-

'"*

•'•J ^

ETHYL EMBLEM. There is an award for excellence in gas-

olines too. It is the Kthyl emblem. Gasoline in a pump
which bears this emblem has to bej/oof/. It must be "tops"

in anti-knock (octane number) and all-round quality.

''Ethyl" means a cooler-runninf? cnj^ine in sumnier;e\tra

power throufrbout the year. When you stop to buy jiasit-

line, the Kthyl emblem tells you which pump contains

the best.

r^E BETTER TME GAS, Tf/E BETTER YOUR CAR
ETIIVL GASOLINE CORPORATION, NEW YORK CITY



This new

Spun Rayon suit

is the coolest thing

you've ever worn!

Do you hate the heat?

Would you like to duck the

discomfort of the dog days?

Then slip into a cool new spun

rayon Rivercool Suit. There

are hundreds of patterns

and colors to choose from.

Feel how amazingly light

Rivercool is, how smoothly

it drapes, how wonderfully

cool it feels. Notice how well

your Rivercool suit is tai-

ored, how neatly it fits.

^^RINKLING? Hardly any! Pressing? Rivercool asks

a minimum I Price? Less than you've ever paid for

so hondsome — so truly fine a suit. With spun rayon

Rivercool bringing an entire summer wardrobe down to

the price of one winter suit, will anyone continue to

swelter? Be sensible, man! See your local dealer today!

RIVERSIDE AND DAN RIVER MILLS
One of the World's Lorgest Producers of

-heels, pillow coses, shirtings, trouserings, utility fabrics

Danville, Virginia

PICTURES TO THE EDITORS
(continued)

FREDDIE'S FAME SPREADS

sirs:

LIKE'.s March I" Piclurn of tin- Week
Rliowint; fl - year - old Fn-Hdic Harrison
siandiiiK calmly b<*slde (he sistiT whom
he n-scucd after an air raid \riQhl) has
ItrouKhl tlu' youHK Kentleman a lot of fan
mail. W. J. I-'erries of Toledo. Ohio st^t
Freddie a check for ii |Mmnd. writing. "'If

Ad()ir Ililler had a plctim^ of you and
your sister standlii« with your arms fold-

<hI. In- would be so srannl as never to como
to KriKlami." The rheok was presenteil to
lilni with due ceremony by the Mayor of
Jlendoii, and il-* more tanttlble n-ward he
receivfHl a toy locomotive.

OWEN THISTLETHWAITE
LoudoD. EuKland

FREDDIE AND SISTER POSE WITH FATHER. SERGEANT IN ROYAL ARTILLCRV

CoNTKIBt'TIONS: Mhiimiim ralei for all riKht«. iiirludhtie re»ale and reuse; %o
\

phiitiicruitli. \iiiiiteur phototcni pher» iire welcome contribiitont but their worii mit^t xi

pete nitii profe^iunaL-i on :in e<iuat bji^U und wilt he judfieil (nnd paid for) its such. C'.'i^ulii i

i-fintriliiiiiont liuwever. whether pnifeK->ioiiiil ur uninteur nill )>e neither :i<'1v|i<>m1i'.|{.-i-.| >

reluriiPil mdevi iiccoiupunietl by udeiiuiiie pt^ta;!?. piickinj* imd directions. LIM. uill n.ji

rcHpdti'.iMe fur niife Itiitiilliiitt of •nnip either in its ofHcp or iik irannit. I'nymeitt will l«; nimlf oi

on approval and uublicaliou. Adiiro>«. all i.-urrrMpoiiden<-c about oontriViutions to Ci >N'i'lt|lt

TIONS I:DIT0U, L[FK Maffuxine. TIME LIFE Building, Rockefeller Center. New \o

COLORFUL

COMFORTABLE



RIBBERS by SICKLES

«OLV SMOKE i! A
Boot fish , Bovs,'

THEM BABiES IS BARE,'
EVEN AN OLD

TEN HISH DRINKER.

LIKE ME CAN 5ET A

iKiCK our OF THAT/

UP AMCHOR, govs;
HE'S CAU6HT El/ERVTHIWC /

-HE'S Even causht onto
TH' FACT THAT HE CAN
Double nis ihjoymht

with ten high '/.

TEN HIGH IS STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY. STRAIGHT BOURSON WHISKEY. 90 PROOF. COPR. 1941, HIRAM WALKER a. SONS INC., PEORIA, III.

Cci



Alice Marble, star -of- stars, four-time U. S.

Singles Champion, singer, radio comncncator

and talented designer. For Reahu't and for you

^

she designs this true sportswoman's sweater

—

for home, office or the great outdoors. Fine in-

grain cotton yarn, fast-dyed before knitting, in

summer'a smarten shades.

Mlam{ Blu«

-/sA/VVSA.
Nphiral

These are some of Reilsiik's lovely new
summer shades. All of them will keep col-

or-true due to Realsilk's famous dyes— the
finest obtainable—which resist sun, launder-

ing and perspiration. (From top to bottom:

Aloha Blush, Tropic Nude, and Carib Beige.)

Bermuda Kostt

3 Pairs Realsilk De Luxe Hosiery

with Smart Alice Marble

Sweater.. . Reduced price for limited time

RKAL SILK HOSltRY MILLS. Inc.

Dept. L-641, Indianapolis. Ind.

Pltrjse send inc rlic following:

3 Poirt RioKillc dt luit lilk heiiery. *Choi(e of extro-thsef (2-lhriaEl],

ihHt (3-threail), or tinrito wiight (4 r-thiead)

Alict Marbl* Sweater

COIOR
1

ACTUAL BUST M£AS'JflEW[««T IK INCHES

1

r 1 Send
1—1 Represcnutive

ScnJ r 1 Check or Money Ordei
CO.D. LJ for $4.58 enclosed

tiam

Stml Aitttreu

.

aiy .Sine.

Tefriiofies ivaiUble for men and women of cluractcf . Our rrpmcni'
alive) qualify for Social Security Old Age Insurance Dcncrus. Write

Dept. L-6-n, Real Silk Ho»iery Mills. Inc., Indianapolis.

You've known Realsilk Hosiery for years— its sheer, lovely

beauty - what it does for legs- its resistance to snags— Grenine

rvvist— Realsilk's Personal Fit Service. You know its exclusive

features that make it "the best that money can buy at a price

you can afford to pay." Now, to make sun that everyone who knows

Rctihilk becomes a lifelong wearer of Realsilk, ti e make this re-

markahle short-time offer. Phone your loc al Realsilk branch sales office

tJisteJinyourphone hook iintierRealSilk Hosiery Mills), ormailcoiipon.

COMPLETE FOR ONLY


